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Soldiers Cowed Mob of Idle Bushmen 
Force Used to Stop Rescue From Jail

ME SEES GREAT CHANGES. i fly ii
iï/
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♦ Secretary of Stale Thinks Claim for 

$32,000,000 Wiil Not Be 

Pressed.

Wholesale Firms All Have Same Tale 
of Heavy Damage Reported 

and Known.

#Several Arrests of Rlnqleaders In 
Monday’s Rioting Effected 

By the Police.

ARRESTS.

's%BANKS TO DO SOMETHING.

Something will he done for the workingmen it the Soo within a day ^ 
or two and it will be a result of the government's announcement that #

* It would withhold the land grant of 600,000 acres till the wages of the t
* men are paid. This was done at the instigation of the creditors of the
* Consolidated Lake Superior, who fear that Speyer & Co- may sell the 
' $15,000,000 of bonus that they possess lmung other collateral for th -ir #

paltry $5,050,000 loan. These, hanks do business at the Soo; The J 

Traders, the Commerce and the Imperial. Within 48 hours either tne 
Imperial or all three together will advance the wages of the men, rely
ing on the government to make good in the en 1. If tho reorganized com-

* pmy or the purchasing party does not. This, in short. Is the opinion of 
a gentleman just returned 'rom the Soo who is cognizant of all phases 
of the case. One of the three hanks has been moving In this direction 
already, and a definite announcement of Its plans may be expected 
at any moment.

%.««««« »»»»'.

*1#

t m-! Vgfvty F

â Ottawa, Sept. 2».—<8peelai.)—AThe boarding house mistress ts beginning 
to feel tboroly scared a* she listons, day 
by day, to the tales that the butcher and

ques
tion a.sked by Senator Jinnier in the 
V pper 1 louse today brought 
Secretary of 8 tat

mm*

l
f

if.
EDWARD JIASSON.
FRANK UVBRGXE.
EDWARD LAM INK.
BAPTISTE LAROZO.
FRED WINES.
CHARLES ROBINSON.

Sault Fte. Marie. Sept. 2fl-—(Special.t !

i
4

§ from thethe baker and the grocer and others pour 
Into her ears.

4 it was rumored that certain conditions 
^ in the wheat market would most assuredly 

end In an Increased price for broad, 
us that shock was wearing <>fl «tie heard 
with horror that there Is a general jriwrt- 

$ I ege in the vegetable line that is going to 
I li'.ike the prices for eanucil guods soar; 
also she has been denied the putting down 

POSTPONED TILL OCT. 8. j 01 ihe usual amount of catsup this year,
fhoritics h,ve fell ,hc.r wenknes ,oo New York, Sept. 29.-P. F. Rotherme, and S. M."Clement. Jr. of Pnlladel- to Member

kez:!y to at tempt to re.^.ore more than pnia and John R. Dospassos of New York, representing the committee of juarkly of what may be forced upon 
a semblance of order Ihe ftr^ets are Philadelphia stockholders in Vhe Consolidated Lake Superior Company, had a do 
patrolled soldiers with fixivd bay- I conference with Messrs. Guthrie and Henderson, counsel for Speyer & Co., and 

onets. the cars and the ferry re-nnin arranged to have the sale of the 
tied up. where threats of the disorder-

a statement of : e 
Grand Trunk's indebted,**. t„|.,. 
The Grand Trunk Railway 

owes the country $15,142,1 K/o, 
of interest, which

First, she fnit faint when \ ; -

t

:
à Vomi un/ 

exvltisi v«î

11
J#

i
Ju-t g

')|'n
M "V amount- t. over .< 1

a special accouru <>f ÿ7uu<).
The debt was incurred

r- Cl:,im ha<l boon mad# on
Ip®1'1'"1'1 /Ullk for piiiirinai ..r la-
,h‘7t In n''"alor *'"lt :j1,1 “"1 think 
that 11 vlaun t-v..r wout.1 !„. .•„trred.

Sir Mnoki-nzie Rowell exp , , lhe
opinion that ............ .. ,h, u‘;
out, as the Grand Trunk lia.Iw ,v v.oull 
b.- placed in a much better position 

It wou*d enable Use Oraud 
to take a much tigher 
than it otherwise could ’ 
ator Miller-

Senator Scott reminded the House 
that millions <>f dollars had been lV#-ro,v- 
ed in England and

—Cowed by troops and chased by ^ 

hordes of special constables the mob f
V UCU.OUO and

T6 before confed-1of idle htishmtn have been given no 

opportunity to-day to repeat the riot- 
scenes of Monday- Still the alt

eration.

ÉÀ% Isll -A

»
3m

P* VIII Tv!!i.\

iElhim to ztJi •ul!

% 'll.

mAnd now, almo>t like a last straw, tint- 
property, which had been set for Oct. 1. post- I'r* fn,,1‘ llle UitPlligewe that the <;n a.lo 

poned till Oct. 8. In the meantime negotiations will continue with the view 0“’'a‘failure. A w^/ngu, aTkt Lavr-ner 

of effecting a compromise. uuirket, larmets were <ug|>.wmg oi tne iu :
bei.-, at ùo Venn, n hag, uy tne load: y.-a-
trr.ln.v tney -lt-mamir.i ten teutH m ,-e. 
While as yet reports are largely tou.i.ii d

Sault Ste. Marie. Sept. 29—(Special.)—Judge J. Johnston, senior judge learned to sliott that' tne ciopl!wiii 
of the District of Algoma. on the motion of Mr. Bicknell, asking for an bug™.""#' ra!“"‘n,' the Immed”

order of the court compelling the Consolidated Lake Superior Company to fu!y *u,'r<>unrhiig tne city advices all s«-i v.« 

give possession to him of all properties here, as agent of the Speyer Company w< rs< than cany reports iniiica%d.nnii-i 
granted an order instructing the company to appear before him within five %, '‘ZZtlSH!!'* t&uZSet'lhiftEF'Si, 

days and reply to the motion. The hearing will take place at 10.30 SaturJ iy marketable potato .s is placed at fully :,o 
mornine at hhc Snn Ptv cent* of the entire cr« p. In convenut-morning at toe boo. tion yesterday, « dialer stilted .hat out of

It'ii I»ags purehiisezl the bad ones, which 
had to .be disearded, tilled four bags 

The wholcHfl.e trade in this city lx Almost 
altogether controlhd by a fen large Aims, 
rJ.he World called on several yesterday! 
Same story all over, except from one, who 
thought that it was perhaps a little t<"> 
early to say definitely, but evm he feared 
the worst.

At J. J. Ryan's it was said that advhes 
received from a nuiobcv of otit.xide poin’s 
indicate#! that the yield would be ennr- 
n.eiisly reduced. In the Niagara dixtr # t 

TU- N«,tU u v * n rx* i , ! Ih<* ,oss will be especially heavy. Mr.
I MO Homing Mas Yet Been Uivu!e:ed furrier, roWiorne-street, Is larg ly Interest-

D ed in the wholesale trade. He said that)
negardins: Personnel of New "i111" t5e iJ' nk,,n was hardly suffieimt y, \6 h auu^c 01 new advanced to hazard an assertive opin.nn. /

p L i i10 knew that In some sections the less was !
vdD neii complete. Charles Dawson of the Dawson

Commission Company stated that in :
a shoit time the situation would i 
he more acrurately Judge.I. but add- 

that reports so far receivrdj 
hours’ shewed that event (lamage had already been

conference to-day at the former's res.- m'iH\l7'l'pev,i:n|“R<'li‘ll.'!,rT,‘'' lonk‘'‘1 ,he

I Trunk
gui» <»t I'limi.i 
' suggested Sen-

'
J1

uv :1*1
ly element placed them yesterday,and 
the saloons are still barred.

A display of force was made by the 
police and troops early in the day to 
over awe a large crowd of howling 
Italians and Proncth-Canadians who 

were bearing down on the jail with 
avowed purpose of battering down 
the doors and releasing their com

panions. An extra skirmish line wad 
thrown around the basttie, and Mag

istrate Quibell began to supply revol
vers and special badges to dozens of 
merchants and citizens to afford great
er security.

\ fl« MMM ■ w
. . . . «pent in Capada,

which nr once received the l.r-nviit 
Truitt money was invested on account of 
the high .rate of intcres’, and nut a 
cent of interest paid- 

Senal-ir Bernier Insisted that if the 
f?.T.R. had claims agEInst ( ' mada tie 
people would soon knmv ■ t. and if Can
ada had any claims against the G.T.R. 
they ought to know It.

MOTION FOR POSSESSION. r'ii
\ %*MËÈ^ !

U-3: i-T
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NOW A GENERAL REVOLT.7\k\,c*-
2

URIt HELPED IHEM fill HfH MEETS 1ER (ommniMlr.-ln. thief of Iiisnrxrnte
Make, the Annooneement.

fiofla, Bulgarin, Sept 2!).—A telegram 

received here from the camp of Gen. 
Zontcheff, thei commander-in-chief oC 
the Macedonian Insurgents, at ltaztog, 
55 miles from Sofia, announced that 
a_genera! rising was proclaimed Se.it- 
27. lit the dititrix'ts ot Razing, Nevrokop, 
Demlrhiwtar, Melitlk and Seres and that 
all the In.-urgent bands In eastern Mace
donia had received direction» to begin 
operations.

A despatch from Hilo Monastery *aya 
the Town of Razlcg has oceii m Haines 
since Sunday night. The insurgents 
are attacking Butchevo, and severe" 
fighting I* .report'd with the Turks. 
Another fight Is reported to have taken 
place near Okrhlda, In tvhicn fifty 
Turks were killed and many Injured.

CHRISTIANS MASSACRED.

■ aBB ur
EE

i.X

9.
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MILITIA A ROUND JAIL.
A non-commissioned offlr-er arrived 

from Thessalon early this morning with 
twelve members of No. 4 Company, 
97th Regiment, and these were hur
riedly stationed around the jail. 
Fifty members of the old guard, who 

have served their terms in the militia, 
were requested by the police magis

trate to go into the ranks to afford 
some relief to the local company,which 

had been up all night.
The encouraging news later in the 

day in the form of a wire to Col. Blllott

iV hr.•‘jX—I !i
7/ i ni-Cizi-
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5-SFrzEx-Minister Categorically Addresses 
Men Who Call for His 

Resignation.

.11 ”>///, A.in.m * E

Æ
Twin,VATlV

rtosgft,London, Sept. 20.—Prem er Balfour j o<i 
and Lord Milner had a three

^/tvMontreal, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—In La 
Patrie of this date Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
discussed last night s meeting as. fol

lows :

O

an#I deriared that
deuce in Downing-street. Nothing has n ,rclf'('i}t ronslgnment that they had mreiv- 

, 6 Aje»’ Included a loss from the rot that wns
yet been divulged regarding the per* very heavy. All looked for higher price#.
sonnel of the new cabinet. Five thou- •Vl'u

ÿSu " <v.
/> ;V.from Col. Buchan at Toronto, announc*

lng his departure with forty trooper* Whe„ Mr. Tarte was Minister of Pub- 
and 250 more to follow was a ray of ,jc Works Mr Lariy-iere made the most Band tick<,ta we,e mailed to-day tor Mr. 
sunshine which did not materialize un- patrlotlc attempls IO lease to the De. ; Chamberlain's meeting

partment of Public Works a building

'"President, Mr. Lariviere, aldermen;

7
PROI EST AGAINST iUPK. Sofia, Sept. 29.—A later despatch 

from Rila reports continuous fighting 
all along the lines across the Turkish 
frontier.

It Is stated that the town of Razing 
has been destroyed by the Turks ami 
the Christian imputation of $700 per
sons massacred. Fugitives are arriv
ing in hundreds. All the wires have 
been cul. 'The Turkish troops are .ly
ing in disorder from Butchevo.

Mr Foster (a Conservative Old Bov): Well, the old place is tur’ble ehanged-but the most pUlietic sightat Glasgow,
Oct. 6. Applications for upwards of

uniformed soldiers were scattered all hplnn_,n_ t h$m and ln which h , /»<>.<MX# tickets were received, 
over the city thruourt the day, but the ’ ST 8 ’ . L vvas authoritatively stated to-
most of tht rri patrolled the buildings wished Her Majesty to place a bram. ; might that an official announcement of 7-ondon, Sept. 29.—A mass meeting r.f 
of the Consolidated Lake Superior Co. postofflee. The Postmaster General ,-e- j the composition of the reconstructed 1 pioteiFt against the situation in Mace-
Here the greatest apprehension pre- fued to ganct|on the agreement. Mr. ; Ministry ne:d not be expected before rkmla was held In St t, .if s,
vailed, because of the menacing pre- . ina,„n-.nt The brave! th(' he8|nn|r'S of next week. Lord ' Jilme8 Ha" her0
pence of the headquarters of fhe riot- ^ s ' Milner is still considering the offer of K was crowded and
era. Several hundred bushmen hung alderman from St. Mary s has some in- the Colonial portfolio. an overflow meeting had to be held,
around the White House Hotel all day. tentlon of being a candidate in St. will i;nd Oriels. It,Is estimated that 3000 were gathered
where they were fed and housed by Mary's. Lord Milner's conference with the "ittlln the hall, where they were a-1-
the ctmpasiy and the city: Col. Elljolt -Speakers: Mr. Cloran. recently ap-'^rfim; Minister will probably end the ' dressed by the Bishop of Worcester
”wd not ™u*e th°'< bin" indl pointed senator. No one ftn ,ws why, |d‘"Mr; ,j'"- ■ «"1 the Rev. it. 'j!
cornel not conuniu mis na..u> nut . ^our» 11 lj8 evident, has been extreme < ampbell, pngtor of the (*lty Tenmle
finitely since- there a or- so many em- but all the same it is done. Ai«a>. ly anxious to oldain the High com- and others. Resolution» we e a lint■ 1
ployment agents in the t-.vvn trying to nveri on th«- government. Was Crown i nUssloner as a nr mber Ol his Ministry urging the government to take a<ti>i
secure these men. The charity would rjrnsPCUtor and ag, nt of the Attorney- aMd probably offered him the choice looking to putting an end to Turkish 
be withdrawn just us soon as the threp tlme3 or two most Important of the seats ln Mac d n a. Lc-ters of rear,-,
mllttin thought itself strong enougn to Geneial. I .an two or three times vac;l[ed ,h.u th0 „r ,„t resignations from ihe Archbishop of Canterbury !
h#)ld the mob in check. He thought against the candidates of the Liberal Gi Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Mr. Hi;- Bishop of London, Earl Spencer and i
this would be by Wednesday noon. party in Prescott. To-day preach-.- cnle, and land Georg,- Hamilton. These many -ther prominent men of ability ,, . t llle H„J.e ig dividing on the

discipline Mr. Cloran was in n.s "ere the Colonial Office and the War to attend and expte sing sympathy with
Serious trouble is anticipated when youth, -Blue as Simon's Hen.'’ He g„r ^,”7-°bJC''t * the ^

mt-Ti arp <-oD f ron tf*il with boiii r ment 15 n ». c p?*. riT y ot the strongestdriven imo 'he street again, but the? Mr" Bickerdtke to give up his seat « available, 

have the alternative ot going to work , the Quebec legislature. Mi. faite ana 
or being arrested- Troops with fixed Mr. Bickerdike were elect'd, 
bayonets will surround the headquart
ers of the bushmen and drive tin-m | 
from their retreat. Several olhi-r 
■leaders were arrested to-day. and the has any 
animated spectacle of details of sol- his father, he is 
diers marching and countermarching 

the streets and suddenly «utround- 
ing small bands of muttering men and

til late this evening. Small squads ot 'Three Tlionsnnil Gather in London 
to HnIre Their Bolces.

Final Piotests Against Q.l.P. Contract 
Amendments Voted Down by the Mouse

■

;
ACR6S0 THE HUGKIES.

n- OfWl. The amendment was declared 
lost on division.

W. B. Northrup moved an amend
ment to section 7 providing that so 
long as the Grand Trunk Rtllway 
Company holds $24.900,(WO sto-'k on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany )t shall carry out all the provi
sions stated In the contract. The
amendment also provides that neith'r je,j fri>m Kanana.skis Falls-ln Alberta 
the Grand Trunk nor the Grand Trunk and walked thru to Yale, H.C.. cross-
I’a' lflc shall direct! yor Indirectly p^r- ing en route, lhe main ridge of the
mit traffic over routes other than those Rockies, "The Great Divide,' 'the ":4el-
named In the contract, and that each kirks," and the minor ranges to the
company/shall do Its best to send west, for the greater part of the dis*
Canadlari traffic thru Canadian chan- tance adhering to the track of the

"h ' .'I ih' r that their criticism was nejR .(^/{"htiiaaiim ports. This amend- Canadian Pacific Railway,
one ci negation. ment was nljo declared lost on dlvl- ouently deviating from If.

Cans ila >.w Sinr In sky. „lon- f v eal.hcr was fine, an average of 25
mile» per day was maintained, 
total distance was more than 500 miles.

miivnxif Wli jnipp-, an Kmtnent 
atnunlnliieer, Wntka [too Miles.boaats about cheaper freight rates, had 

no guarantee In the contract that low 
.' rates would fce given. Having restât 

e ! the chief features of his alternative 
policy, Mr. Borden moved the umend- 
.nent of which notice was given Ijy F. 
Li. Monk some days a.g>

Sir Wilfrid- Laurie:- twitted the oppo 
titioii with introducing an amendment 
ris p. mer after thought. Mr. Bord i 
and Ids followers had subjertel I lie* 
rch-'.ne to a microscopic examination. 
They had spilt hairs and weighed sands, 
but they had not offered an alter, ative 
policy until the Minister of Customs

Sir Wilfrid’s Last Burst Pictured 
Canada as Nfiw Star on 

the Western Skv-
Ottawa, Sept. 29.—(Special.)—'Td-

Fleld, B.C-, Hrpt. 29. The eminent 
mountaineer, Edward Whyinpcr, ha» 
flnifthed hi» walk «ctohh the Rocjty

I

Mountain# of Canada, and ha* now left 
Field for Crow's Nr-st Lass- He Htart-

TROtBLK LOOKED FOR. amendment offered by the opposition
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

These divisions mark theBRlTlüH COlUMslA Elt'JÎIÛN contract.
<l..*e of a dtacusalon which has con-

.)As the aurceasor of Mr. Chamber- |
u'Luid1 t'^t!.‘0!?n',lv'm"";JvOr<1,^lln‘-r T“k<‘ bnlordny, n„d Prcdle- ,|,,u-d with but brief

V-cy carried out by ^haf s^tMman "‘m* since, last July,

u.-mg the tael eight years, not onJy Victoria. B. c„ Sept. 29.-iSpecial.) - Z uden entered his
veneration for the memory m Africa, but with regard ter oth-r Th fQ. . ..qainrt the scheme in a long and s> Wilfrid affirmed an abiding fai'h

part* of the empire. When aa Sir Al- elections take place Saturday. T;.e ; J Premier foildw- fn the -mountaii.s of information/’
tied MiliKfl*, he was sent by Lord Salij- campaign, which is on party lines for *lsnr • P • * , v.hi- h he fa Id amply justifie] bull 1
bury and Mr. Chamberlain to the Cape, the first time, is a quiet one. There is , rrJ with a ,evampf;d d fcnf€ ° i?ig <î a road between Winnipeg *»nd i

Greenshields what Mr. Tarte did ’or in 897, and had made a reputation no real issue between tho contestants ! government's policy- The clash be- Quelle, h* conclude.'] with a burst of
on ^ will merriy M hi^  ̂  ̂ ^ ^

H&Mr-!™: '*£ Sera -süM ‘̂°BÙt r

Kha4e‘ A .W ^ returned to Bngiand. ,n Uo

OS the section that nearly murder d number of rc^ecab e and weii-dns- * J«-^^rman .creative -and,dates. has not re   from the attack ot ^ "vern'nenî l.wner ,m,..nL We shall not trouble our-I

several police yesterday, and led the posed people- Mi. Taite will n^ve an tn® "• •;* 1 °r nd Levenue, so co!d feet which-he developed'that day ship of railways.
first attack on the office. His im- <•« -.ision to meet them anv discuss thtvt he wns thoroiy - # nvers:;nt with ; bOME CHUr.Cdfc^ i l !>ï SIGIIE GAS _ lh( ,hnr s „f Ge r,,ian Bay wiien Th- mz Tiber for East Grey said h -muntty from arrest yesterday emlr.ld- with them the present political situa- the details of the national, flnand.l _____ un the thn,-s ” ue'r-,au uay' „„llM mi .... why the govenm. -tt of «h» rav e partisan spirit that conceived
ed him tion. „ _ _ „ admlnistiiitiOM, - the knowledge of TMB cheapest t\n BEST rm urii ln company with J- It. Booth he ,ui - Canafla ,h„ul,, have any more trouble u |» sc.-e to nourish it: but we are
Jai/Then ^ntVns".»,^ X pS.W f I ^ He' vdd ' the Mso %^t " Z ™ ^ ^ « lhe ^ ^ ^

ïïf'Z ma^zines^ for” the” benefit of Mercier who also ‘ spke.' will Lot ‘in ,oli/yTm 'between Engfand'and " her Pnrt Rnw"n Church' Carllsl- | f„urth8 of the traffic carried by the ^po/'y a more rational way.

the-Rillen crowd and with bayonets at <-r»ase the wages of ths wmking people colonies. Methodist Church, Armow Presbyterian Canada Atlant e Railway Is collected In p,op, ,(,d t.y the , tqiosition would
■I charge the soldiers pushed Deans of St. Mary's div slon. Neither will it No New Uniid. Church, St. John's Episcopal Church. ' the western states and carried to the exceed Th- gove-u.m-nf* , wm|M wand to Ra|n, In a

«.-11 a„d a constable snap- prevent the factories from closing, roe It is to be remembered also that Weston. Clanbrassil Presbyterian „„ Ir.rl, ThP Canada Allan.ic sciieme-on the other hand would me in
ted ttL cuffs on htm The official woollen mills are already half dus d. Lord Milner, soon after his Oxford Church, Methodist Church, c,led«nH. *?* * t , m,h x, «“ 'h' r"lllllry ,XI>,'n " "f »’ar,y R,'r,!"‘' l,y aP^"tlnR th" ”"Ks "
uirearened to fire a volley at the tlist At Sault Ste. Marie four thousand five days, became private se.retary to Lord Cold Springs Presbyterian Church. 1‘",l''ay b'd 'iE™ ‘nnrts" In , tion, atvl os It proceeded from a Journal

'.. ,nriw .L1,d Deans was hundr-d men are nut of work." Goeehen, when Chancellor of the Ex- Weston Presbyterian Church, Kir x "““kee and other An .. n p - -l»r. sp.'oule r-ad some rx tracts f’om h;vlng nn affiliations with the govern-

tSHSS /EEKi-FHH ESsEtH&BB Z......... ............. ........... .................................. .....
1 ngiir d .' lng a riotous mob and rrt-| ------------ , 1 _ U d ne J1< nov-ce 1,1 lhe bos-r. r>pi-( opai nuren, w. nui s Lpiscopai How coul<i ,|, govornriuMit < f Canada r t th of puilding rail
i .utg to tii , erse on hearing the Riot Montreal Locomotive Co. Wants to :Jn consequence, however, of Hit- recent Church. Princeton; Coldwater Method- kl„.p agent8 in An;erlcan cities? Me WIV| 1 (,;ip;... Winnipeg. He
A t : l l. tie- was hurr.ed into the Te,for Transvaal Eqnlpmeni rP(’ort << ]•?» Commission on the Church, Latte day Saints • rntreb, jl)!l|eted tllat tbe Canada Atlantic Rail ,|u t the. r,„T«t|tutl(mal point th.it the
cebs w .1 th' two dozen companions ----------- war and King Edward s anxiety that Mimico. etc. \\iite She, 81 York- way would i„se this AmeiltSW Irull • q,;. eduction f the Naiionnl Tr.-tv the Sault and help the men who ar-3 In
whom he had ’- n trying to liberal». (Canadian Associated Press Cable.i the War Office should -be placed oil a street, loronto. for ratal, g. jf. |t elme und, r government operation. <.r,tlncntrU Railway bill was irregular, , distress- We should he very glad
The s'il, is i-ect nf th- situation for . T1 Mortreii :’l,IRInp>s footing, the Secretaryship of The Premier.aleo reminded the How , ,h,. r, ,m-ii it mi- iwt mention- r , t-.uinc ibis FINE ami W.llIMKIl.
these wo, km. ,1 that the charge nf London, Sept. ..I. The Montre, War. if Mr. Btodrlck la transferred to co^7"td.8 ■% w”fîn-tôn^that the fleet of * tea m-rs which f-eds the Speech From the Throne. to hear rff the g.n ern.nrn t,king this ------------
r ting n.'iy i„- ; h.ible with life im- Locomotive Company have asked the India Offl'-e, will be considered the cSSrBdward», F.C. A..' A H. Edwards the Canada. Atlantic Railway nt Depot course, whatever th- political result Meteorological Offlw. Tor.«,l .. Sept. 3».
prisonment. In th. - , as, s severe sen- wp «Mowed to t-nder f, t any contra -te post of greatest importance at th- pre- w. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1103 Harl.nr ere American button:*. •>•* " „ , may te s n m
vnees are exp -et-!. because of the uf fnr , which may be required bv “"t time. Lord Milner, after the ----------------------------- ---------- account of Unit'd States navigation Hon John Hagg-irt said net tn. ■----------------------------------------thni-mt snsrta
ter abandon of th- mob and the fierce [he T?ansvaill K„ u-,y. The h„pe s "'ram of the last few years In bear- grain WBIGIIMAHTW. lrw,p Amerlwb hettoms had to be us^l ^.,n.,du.fAG.ml^ J CONVICTED OF At I R PER. lb;1I1 „.,1.ri[;l, Tmn„vl -. httt -ho

“ I'kn/’erm.e- 'from r‘Du.Mla'lk 1CC The vxprc-ssed_ here that ,,jlretua]l™*fc°e"- ”»> the war in Smith‘a frira and Vnlt- Ottawa, Sept' 20.-(Speclal.)-Sir frill, eould/'he’Uomlnlmi of Canada own n-.d. The gw. inment for "'il Buffalo. N. T„ Sept. «.-NHsnn Bog- t".tun- has ......... . •» ■' 'h!ll''lB'

other recognized Baders who occupy Sg'Vr engtne.s required by the X- ^gt "titer" Richard ('artwri«ht *:yea "Le^T^umems ‘tiïï mnning'fmm and/su lôhn m *ian'1' yPara ''"L Wa" t0-n,ght C"n* ........."" ............ “

r'DV Xpn iTVK^r.x dla railways. An> dillv ult> oi inspe mdi«nn*^-] without n 'much ot a resolution to amend the principle of public owiiertlvp in gvi. Georgian Itoy. It wns sig-iifi- mt, he

œzuïïA lîirsaursf.sL'îf “ : stl-tssjs s tss s&.-sL%sT'^’Sa8;
ijet,ie«prJMs;.ss«&ve p...
probably visit Canada. ,1 forty-seven year, of age and for the enumeration by fee, .* Borde s ................etc < n.c ^illtie# of this generation, and 'he

° * * * g ’ otherwise R L. Borden presented a very com- government would have- to abandon :t.
He paid con- M.r. Higgart corrected the Premi'rM

the United otites !

interruptions 
This mo niug U. L- 

final protests

tho fre* 
When tho“Mr. Henri Mercier, advocate, eon

If heof the former Prime Minister.
The

RELIEF FOR MAI LT WORKMEN.to go ani 
and Mr.ask Mr. Justice CRIME PICTURES BARRED.The Ross government, judging by 

the tone of one of its ne.vflpiper
on

Mr. Fielding In Aller f iielimi* Tariff 
to shut tint Rnd Poet era.

ment should .advance the wagea of the Ottawa, S'-pt. 29 (Special.) — Mr. 

Fielding will iri»ve In Committee fff 
Ways and Means an amendment to the 
diatoms tariff. 1897, by which posters 

hand bills depleting sci non of crime 
or violence are included In list of pro
hibited goods.

solves t/> deny this aoiniatkin, for

lour Furs Now.
By buying furs to-day

you'll save a big lot of 
prepar-

Gct
! the workmen that It ts not received in

9I*
Our own idea would be that the gov money und be 

ed for cool days» for 
they're not far off at thi» 

-moment.
Company's 
rooms aie easily 
a visit, even .-houkl it o“. 
but a vi Hit to procure 
idear on what good fur is 
and what is proper In fur 
fHHhionB.

The Dineen 
big hIiow* 

wortiiment, tho government could hn.ve eafl-

thflt it was merely seeking to rn.ike 
\-ftefl by a miee.sure that would help

Th/» we^l lor today lufs. been Hue 
ll h»M heer> \ Mftle çoolnr

vi# md (»f murder in the first degree. H * im-# j, i4l«m of Oi-inilo. 
shot Harry /’. Render and cut. bis Minimum and in.TxImum f-nipej.it, n'ff. • 
throat, with a butcher knife. Bog- v |( |U)J:| jS » r,.. vti Ô'î. IMmon-
giano will bn sentenced Friday. His ti n ’ y. xlf.err, 4«; «/w'-Vo-
plea was self-defence. m. winti'q.-g '>-# 71. I - :

i .1 <lo; Ottawa, H: .v,. M,>utr il, 40 ôo;
18 Halifax, 11 -Vi. ÆM
ITolMi himtew

LakcH ami <»«•«#; «Ian liny--
wimllMaaterly ■

EDWARD LAMINE, 
BAPTISTE LAROZO, 

-FjtED WINE Ft. 
CHXRLES Rf >1,1 XSON. 1: UllHiec, 04ItlltlllS

IirTHERFORD At 1 Edgedale-roni]. To 
ronto. on Sept. 29, t" Mr. anil Mrs. s. J. 

! Itutherford, a daughter.

Take your prescriptions to V/.H. Le» s and his regime at the Cape is said to 
tvs.. ... . r King Edward Drug store and h ti have trdd upon him severely. The up-

' ' ‘ 1 them carefully uisptinsed Full line o sh,it nf his conference with Mr. Balf.tir
the , "' nuou ti , M' a day was j lmported perramos s ,-d in any quan— . c Intresting as it
the su : ■ ; ■ *n app- , re ■< t- , n t ne , — open all ni sht ,aftern-cr nf ;;on I: . d Frenci *---------------------------------------- wl" be n decisive turning paint In

the way! 4 YEARS FOR MANSLAUGHTER. , Lord Milners career.

(rom Wll ,
hrr-n pu' off the .Ma - - Guelph. Sept. 29,-At the Assizes thts M.tat gCgmnrs5 Skylights and Hoof

They were m tl i vi-l it ...„nii||g patri- k Canfield, oh trial un- Qoork6 sta Te.ephone M 1725. of 
state, are! rimed down lev..,. : the m en " , „ -«i-„»ht.r was fou '1build,. . • A ,h furious 1, Th . 'b'r charge of manslaughter, was fount
had h‘<\ i-uing for sever,.: :i uts a-vl guilty and sentenced to four >ears

the 23rd of si. Thomas. Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The 

while under the influ- Protestant nun. Sister Madeline, who

.Î1M» < OMK IN pb te f ise to the I Tous
fiderable attention to S r William Mu impre.-te-ion that
leek's spc-ecli, printing out numerous coasting law. would provint n British 
inconsishncles md otherwise defacing vf>«aei loading at Milwaukee for 
£ome of the most pretentious argument - j j r i ♦ j s h tort, 
advanced by the Rostir.asie;- fb-ner.il. General .argument ceased
Mr. Borden was loudly applauded when pr,1Ilti an^ tic amendments propos. i

St John. Nfld.. sept. 29. Vessels re 1 he declared that the^opposition drl not „y oppositjpn were put and In,, |„ 
turning from the Grand Banks report ^'n'gliontinbntal railway U 9ul' k succession,
sight the hull of a large vc-sel. J-arrsnted it- Hr- showe-1
apparently a French fishing bark, float-. condition. ‘ ^ 1 whiie making 

lng bottom up. 1naI lnP 6
It Is believed th- vessel was wrecked —

In the recent hurricane with all nands. 
bov i Site would carry a crew of nearly fifty 

Other di-asters are feared, as

Mdiltrntc to 
ninl H«iulh«*rly

Get wise to our Bargain Days. Wed 
nosday and Saturday All go 
dawn these days. R. H. Ci 
Temple Cigar Store.

%\ In<1*1 Him*ods cut 
uthbert, a n#T *

Ml II HIAfsIlH
TYPER fORNFSH On the 29th InO.. by

JI ( 11«• Hii, nn'i .
< uia .\ :t v.ilie> nii1 I I Jiifl-r St. I,a vrjiice—

t hf* Rf'Ve f'hurles JanH*i<. M.A., Georgf» M< U<'jMtc wind»* bii'I a llfl*' ’v.'i'in *r, ^ ,
Lower St Liwr-iiro ll'1 Sooi 1» -^|k

west cil v and nrly win-' f#dr =»'• " 1
fr i ribftii tv i-s?.- 1

ntLOSS OF IM> LIVES.
lieaumnnt Tyser of Berks, K iglatid. to 
Lucy N'-rah, daughter of William Cor Murflhue M<«lt rat'
nlrih. hmj., of Wesfbury. Wlits, England. ,.,|v ;iIui westerly winds; f. i an 1 - -i.

--------------------------------------- Himerlor Ft--h «najil- isi.rly and
C<-UNELL On Kept 2S, .suddenly. William K,,„|j„ ,]x wind^; warmer uni i>'' »n ng 

Edward, ion of tne late Edward f’oinell . t.l:<-wei v, . ...
of Searboro. , .M«.Ut„U, Northerly ar.d w .♦b-rb njuds, ^

Ftttiernl will take place from hfs brn- lri-’tobii; i -iu' 

th-rs home, 1441 W-st King stir e-, W d 
tiesdny, at 3 p.m.

OtiV.NNDR -Suddenly, on - the 24th Inst., 
near Calgary. N.W.T . M. Eugene, dearly 
beloved *#,«n of William and Mary » 
nor. 342 Berkeley street., Toronto.

No flower*.

Mr, Blair waa not in the Hous* dur
ing the divisions.

Mr. Borden's amendment wns fir'it to 
------ —----------------- --------- - — j mee-t defeat. The vote vvas 7"» to :f.

------------------------- -■k
building and betterment of th^ east
ern section should not be exempt from 
custom*.

Tho amendment was defeat'd on a 
vote of 78 to 39.

WJd ntQ f-h P ("roods is5 Should ray Par Value,
waillb Uic IO S Mr Alcorn moved nn arm r -1-iront to

, « i t T *■ % clause seven providing that t1 - Grand
the battle. lie» nifty > Trunk Railway Company sh »ald pay in 

• *1 £ vnsh the par value of the tw • ty-fivo
r lziarv\i7 if" lintll > i millions of Grand Trunk Pa-iAe *fo k,
IiUl KIJUW it Liutii y whlch jt i? to acquire. It was thrown
i • i 1 y out. on a vote of 79 to 33.
lie IS tOlCl. < Drr. Ro#he moved an amendm *nt to

(he effect that at no time shorn! ra* a 
impose] by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
exceed the rates Imposed by the ('ana' 
dinn Northern Railway txtu - n < fir- 
responding points. The amAn lment

,n
M N ESPAI ES WITH B 4 BE.

the penitentiary. On
f ont inn* fl on Pa.gr S.

February last,
, , f liquor, patsy shoved his father, ! kidnapped a seven months' old
W v'i ( ■iifi.jd. out uf the front door ; has hie» traced by the Ontario police

Sv' ÉEBF-- E5~2hEH
hunters ,.r mother of the I---------------------------------------- i G.encoe, but, instead, left the train at
present Eurl of Jtossyln, the actor, 
wlios,. s:name is James Erskine.

liah . said to be consider-
ably over .52.V

C01NTI>S ROSSI,I N BANKRVPT. rs 4 for 2fic : Mar- 
rtuna Alive uol-To get the ear| 

of the man who>

Smokers 10c. clga 
guerites. Boston, ro 
larci.

S'lE A MS HI I' MOV E ME N TS.

rren.
several vessels are missing.

Smokers. 10c. cigars for Sc ; Gomez 
Amanda, Jap.

. .< ilnsgSw
Labor Convention to-night at 7.30 : Ionn. AtSfpf 2P.

K likmlii..........
1 30 ., Xc.iv York ...

oh Tuesday. 1." .
B« ; t 29, iSH 8, AJ< s n<bi Hamilton R< i, . u , ,,. . •
liiNt-n, '.iff of Dunda* street, Et.-bli-oi;.-. P.i','- I'-ac.........}i:" {,*/:■ "" ' rj

Funeral from the T’nlcn Btnflon <n rim It'.1 ‘‘ 1 '11......... r V inn ................. N-" Y"ik
-, Ki;,hn-.':V.V.Vi.-: i".................. v "V".;'

Friday to Bbenezer Baptist f 'emetery, K. W3. un II.. •!'=' _ j ' p„,,?,.r|
o''(''m'|l(11 * V."......... (jueiuisln • • N"W - ric

PAHKBH— Oft Tuesday, ScpL 29th, at, h^r j ; erfoVfl - . .. .fpi' - - r vn .Pliil.-ul-Iphla 
lal- residence. GI" •«-•»'. On'.. Ita-hel . Ft' nw.’ntli N,'a V„ k
Fnrsvtli, belnred wife of BcnfanUn Par- .V']; .r,,n,j .........fy hvc ...... ...tihib1 n

Tritons • ti'iobec .................. <Hn*gf*w
r, x , . ..w Y#-rl; ....1. v« r,io«d
Hrttenliim '.......New York........... Iblterln n

lupre-w. of tliliiii.H— g K-ig . ,\uneouni

Funeral private,
lioni.xsoy ,\t winntin-c.TODAY IN TORONTO.

O J. (*. race*. Xyci-dMiie, 2.-30.
Wveilffé alun.nl, nil day. 
w' r y. F.. East Klng--*tr«*ct 

odist Church, all day.
iicv. Guy Fen-re, Dann av»n-io Meth- 

f«list Church, to
ll* x. A. f*. Dixon, Walmcr ro.il Bap

tist (Tiurch. to.
q. O. It. parade. Arm#-une*. 8.
Labor munl|,lp.|l ncoilnailon*, St, An

drew’s Hall, to .... a , -
1 Tin cess. •Lady Bcrinthia * Secret* 2

7;rand, "The CAiiMnal." 2 «nd 8. 
Hhea's, vaudeville. 2 md 8,
Star, 1,:irl-“five. 2 and 8.

when lie heais ————————------------proud of his couMry as 
her products praised by foreigners.

spoken oi in 'lie 
wheat ?-aid to be

urrel?Lid you ever tiw hot -FALL IS EXTENDED.
——— our cheese is n v.-
. 2ft. At a meeting of highest terms, our 

# the American Ri'cs-; the finest in the world, and Intel y
evening a call was other of our natural products is gaining Belgrade, Servis, Sept- 2ft.—The trial 

us a reputation. We refer to our plen- | ^ annv officers, charged with con- 
: committee was m|,vy.i;<t. "Itii'ltt'".'" the imir ler-rs of King

- , to r-nndon to in- Alexander at'd'Wuc,n Draga. was con"

dUHprifci tn .n. tt. i , ludcd tn-.-'.iv Sentences ranging fromforego «mported wMPr and :n '^h ye tw„ years were ,m-

mlnera, xvote. tn 1 —1 I, Is ontroi; a,e„ King Peter 

. trang^iH j vvill pardon the conspirator».

arrival of the train from the WestMontre n
the
byterinn - 
extended 
London. <">r: 
aPrinted •
^rvlew ' •

Imported r>« ,nan I.ager- Th ma«'.

If Not M li y Not Î 
7oii ehMild hr- i- an Accident Pollcv. See

p,n.lij‘,r J1 fl: - r Phono 2770. Medicsl 
cuiidiLg, Bn^ auû Uji.hüJOüd streets.

CONSriR ATOMS SENTENCED.

Islliisrteii.
liob'Tt Johnston of

The Toronto World—largest 
circulation —greatest ad vert is- 
it.g medium.

- d gentleman. kcr. .axed 07 years and 10 montiiK.
The fuiKTSl wjll live! ait the lioiicn ait 

l .'to p.m. Ttmro lav. Dct. 1-t. nod proceed 
to Glasgow Methodist Church for seiuce 
and iuv-ruieui.

express 
any
this country, when 
us the very fiiu--t 
the world. •’Radnor." 
temaik that Radnor makes th- Ue»t o?j

: was lost. 71 to 34-
Mr. Fowler moved an am'-ndmcnf 

I providing t hnt. the Grand Trunk Rail- 
| way shall sub>crlhe fot; and pay for jn 
[cash an amount nvt lefa than $21,VU0,-

:
All I Music » rom 6 to 3-lhomaa'.7.30 Labor Convention to night at 7.E0 jLabor Convention to-night at 7-tO7 30mixers-13d
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g PERMANENT SATISFACTIO IS ASSURED THE

^ p PURCHASER F A

I " HEINTZMAN & CO. !

PIANO |
because the construction is perfect in strength and exactness. The 
parts are fitted together so firmly that they maintain the perfect 
tone much longer than an ordinary piano. This instrument is 
essentially for the home and it fills a favored niche in many of 
Canada’s finest Residences.

PIANO SALON——=- 
115-117 King Street West. Toronto. 1

l'HOFJCHTIE» FOU BALl. TO LETIE5
SALARIES CF JUDGES. i. At. Stewart's List.

1
XT AVANT UX1'—#NAV>> -i6A$Y 'A till .vis
V A. M. S. Stewift A Co.Sir Mackensle Bowel 1 Pote 1b Good 

Word tor Mr. Ewart,

I OFFICES and FLATSA till 10 81 DISSOLVED FJiiil KOU1>-BMD»"UKD-BOAD, 
UMU- Dllf lMIt.$10Ottawa, Sept. 21».—(Special.)—The 

question of Judges' salaries provoked a 
long discussion ln the Senate to-day. 
Senator Sullivan said that In no Eng-

The dr* -i l'ion kuot — uaVwM'okjt-
Jjj) 25 r"all> n,!Ur Dupont.

ruu y«OT-DUCi>r>FsTÛDi-i:. I JOHN 'FIS KEN & Co
near Avenue-r<yvi, c hoi-'it bunding | _ ^ wv,t ^
wvuW exchange saifio for li »us<*.

PKH FOOT—CHIC JUA A VWN L v>
Bedfotxi-road; line residenoj

Paletot Argument is Cone uded—Province 
Claims Right in Granting Incor

poration to Trinity.

$15Mata speaking country are Judlclil 
salaries as low us in Canada, lie 
knew three Judges who had cHed with
out insurance, The Ontario Judges could 
not Insure I heir lives on their salaries.
Senator Sullivan regretted that the 
Judges had been mixed up In a pollti- 

A full presentment of the case of the cal trial, and they had a man alrai k-
1 opposing factions for and sgstast the i ln*°»*" c°u1’1* CfU,‘,M

6 of the trouble with Judges were po-
fedcratlon plans of Trinity university ;]tica 1 and Insufficient salary. In Eng- 
was heard yesterday before Justice land the Judges received sufficient.and 
MacMnhon.ln the application made by itics had nothing to do with It.

; There the lawyers gave up large In
comes to become Judges, Had we no 

they obtained to restrain the Trinity patriotism ln this country? 
corporation from formally ratifying the no able Jurists willing lo take their

1 places tin the bench?
Senator Miller declared that the ma

jority of Judges were sufficiently paid.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell thought the j 

morning, when It 1» confidently ex- ! judges should be prevented from en- j
terlng Into any other occupation ’linn I 
that they were appointed to. They j 

continued. There was a goodly num- had ten Judges who went on circuit In 1 
her of the clergy interested in the Ontario. There were three who hid ;

done no Judicial work for some years, 
owing either to being out of the ooun- j 
try or engaged ln other avocations, i 

argument for the antl-federntionlsts; Sir Mackenzie paid a high tribute to 
E. D. Armour, K.C., and Mr. Gwynn* Mr- Ewnrt* who had the courage In 
for ta» ki.v,„M. es., c... u. ' *’ express his eon viciions. He hoped

the bishops. Chas. Ritchie, K.C., strong ground would be taken in the
nnd J. A. Worrell for the federation- future on the question of the employ- Th|; |« oar specialty. We make everything 
tots .and Deputy Attorney-General m®nt of Judges- ihn line. No job loo email. None too of
Cartwright for the government, whl’h ! Senator Cloran described Mr. Ewart's j Phone tor a practical man to take your order. 
Is now a party to the Injunction. Mr. remarks as a masterpiece of effrontery.
Arnoldl argued that practically thé He reproached Sir Mackenzie for read- 
whole act passed at the last session ln,S Mr- Ewart's address, thus placing 
of the legislature relating to fedora- *« on *he records of the Senate, 
tion was ultra vires and that In 
case the corporation of Trinity can
not attempt to bring about federation.
In explanation and support the act In
corporating Trinity was read, as was 
also the royal charter, founding the 
university, and a canular suggesting 
that Trinity should secure a building

23 Scott Street.itfi-iioii;or
$15Newmarket corner HKIP WASTED,
«tic ft.J fl»-, r Ml POOT-COXOAlti-AVti.. W WiVAÆArf Î
$15 -eor tier.«on street._______________ M&.rt'ï '
, ncj j’Eiii FOOT — HOS-i'.DALK. itBrlc.-r, •“* " ' ** ""*««W Ckttie
$f)0 choice lot; 40 feet frontage, nice _________ ___ .

! dejda; easy term». A. M. S. Stew.ut &. U»., lit A VI ED PHIXTKJt. IVIfo His Han
! U,l<*‘f*_______________________ _______ _ .tody „r‘glw ;4k|y-"S;r% ""
I a. 4 vx/w-x - WA,LM>ïB-ltUAD-*K.Ml- ale, .fate . xjerl. nfé * fd

MWt-. sa» s i «w.. .r- •» xs

r

This is an Overcoat that is worn 
by well dressed men who want some
thing rather exclusive.

A fine Paletot is an expensive 
garment always. For men who enjoy 
wearing this coat we have it made 
withi'all the elegance in material, and 
skill in artistic design and workman
ship, that can be thrown into this 
aristocratic garment.

We take pleasure in showing this coat to interest
ed men—for it's certainly

the antis to continue the injunction

Had we fr lot Mll.'iO ft. ! XV AVI 1.1,
* f miïMi. hr good

(hildren. l.V!
ay moral

■..........
/

$3600Æroom»; good bargain.

federation agreement. ^It was very 
late when argument was concluded-,

sm AMl'gBMKNT».

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

$2900 SSSViSS; a «
and Judgment wag promised for ibis MatineePRINCESS!

TO-DAY 
MR(S. LB MOYNEpected that the Injunction will be dis- feet. AH.lt UK WANTED -

tot ‘

------- - I EARN i: IT HE It ItAlLWAY OB COÏT
—SHAW STB6E I'--8UI-Iin AJ mi-rrlnl telegraphy with «« h 
brick; d rooim*. good | "y*" to dx months, «bn n good nng-u, 

nt good pay win Ik- waiting tor roa C
_____ «.riegraphy hock felts how. Dorabb»

Toronto f T6l6gnlphy* '"“itoMreet A retd,

\Y ANTED INTELLIGENT MAX AS 
’ ' ,"<s fftant manager for merranôuagency; most invest f„,m n-e harbStî 

one fhoiisnnd dollars In eomoanv'a ......
salary, twenty-live dollars per week ,o 
start: one neqnplnted with Joint steek mm. 
pany a books pt-eferred. Box SB World.

— DIVtfMON ST. 
brick; o rooms;i LADY BERINTHIA S SECRET. $2400

feet.court and a few ladiee.
Frank Arnold), K.C., handled the

MAT 
8 At'.

mid balance 
of week

Mr- F. C. Whitxet Will Prisent

MISS LULU GLASER
IN DAINTr, TUNEFUL

TO-MORROW EVG.A Thing of Beauty $2600
cln.nce.$20 or $25. You’ll not think the prices high after 

looking at the elegance of the Paletot. C* O rr KfA DOVDBCOVHT HOAD - 
5)0 4 o*-' splendid opportunity.

J. A. Mcllwain’n Liât.

DOLLY VARDEN
Miss Glaser's last appearance here ae Doily. 
Ses is now on «ale at Box Office.

-EXTRA- A. M’lLWAIN H LIST OK itBAIDEX- 
94 Victoria-atreet.Dodge Mnfg. Co., J eers.SEATS READY TO MORROW. 

The Eminent English Actor
MR. FORBES ROBERTSON

—AND—
MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT

—CHOICE UK 4 IIJdAL J I- 
ful hornws, Sonth Parkdale; 

one imiit be sold to clow an estate.
$6(K)0City Offlcoa—3G Front St. West 

Works-Toronto Jot.Heck and Shoulders ^ 
dDovedilcompefifors Orvan A- l'l.-.nc fn, MmPM. Ontiph, (tot.King St. East,

Opp. St. James9 Cathedral.

136any
TELL 1 HE ÜLVl Lt d A LIAR TORONTO —ROSED A LB to ItilOj/c - 

big water heating; lot SOx$6500OAK 
HALL M

—IN—If He Sajm Yet’rs no tTee# Say» Mark 
Gay Pearee.

-ITi IRsSTCLABK COAT MAKKR WANT.oon."THE LIGHT THAT FAILED."!
See the Races Right ! to» gw w/x/\ —8HBKBOURNE, XLVUt 

(I*OOUU tierrard-atreet; i«1r of de- 
teebed houecs; *)xlC9; owner Imiving ran- 
uda.

Last right the Metropolitan Church 
wag packed to the doors by men and 

of its own in Queen's Park and to sell -women anxious lo hear Mark Guy 
It so disposed the present site of Pearce. Dr. Peaise, who addressed he 
Trinity. Considerable argument "vas Tongpegation only for a short time at- 
brought out ns to whether or not ter other speakers, easily held the 
Trinity could have her charter repeal- rapt attention of all, and related one 
ed- story after another of his own exper -

Chas. Ritchie, K.C., ln replying, con- ence of missionary work In London, in 
tended that everything had been done opening bln address he said that people 
by Trinity Council regularly and ou- should not be dlscourag d, “And," said 
rhoritnlively, and that the act of the Dr. Pearse, "If the devil says to you, 
legislature was clearly within It* pow- ‘You can't do any gold In the world, 
erg, and that outside of that fact It's no use,’ Just tell him he's a liar." .
Trinity had power to federate wftfi "Amen!" rang out qn the silence from 
Toronto University. The federatlontots one In the gallery, and there was 
further argued that the act Incorporai- a pause, during which the speaker ■ 
lag Trinity had given her all the pow- turned to the man in t*e gallery and j 
er necessary to carry on a university «aid: "But we don’t want him to be a j 
as a corporate body, and In 1S52 a Ilar: you’re amen was in the wrong
right to confer degrees had been given place." The retort was fully appréciai- Tw-„Shilling Dutv fin Wheat andas a further extension of the act. ed- The preacher then went on to lw onlllm5 UU‘V On wneat ami
Trinity had power to confer degrees BaY that many people were so busy Flour Would Not Rai$6 Price 
which she could either use or not as saving souls that they often forgot mm
she pleased. When Victoria Coltoge and women themselves. They should gf Bread 3 Farthing-

man's Park this morning. The dociurs afflll'"ed "d«. Toronto University they «'xhibit more of the "chumming up"
say that It had been there since about *™d n?lJ™de ,the "Ejections that were JJt" "«mîto ln, h.«m
midnight Thp hack ind lt-eH wp-a now betng’ raised by the anti-fed er- ^ p .ojtle n nouls and hear.3,badly burned and life doctors ?Nnk he «^-nlsts. who ever since 1800, when some real friendliness and kindhearted- (Canadian A .sociale» Pr„. Cable.)

was electrocuted. Be lde him was the matter was first considered, had P,68*- wa* badly needed among Chris- London, Sept. 20.—Lord Strathcona,
found a pair of sieel shears, with whicri p^Jncted to the length of en- ÏJfJJÎl.
a live wire had been cut evident!v deavorin# to obtain an injunction then stories of destitution, crime and ,
LiiKt year thieve» had stolen 800 lb». fo restrain what wa* propo*ed or un- anf<î, before two of Beso (>*dl 11 a 118 Prt>P°*® # sa •
of copper wire from the same pin. e. d<arstood to be under consideration; but ,I°rleB requested the press not to -ako Free trade within the empire !s not
and sold It for about AM Hi This morn- they had not done so, but had waited till the 1,601,6 concerned were possible,
Ing the caretaker of the park thought the last moment. Mr. Ritchie contend- 11111 llx ne' 
h» would get ahead of thieves, and ed that If the act Incorporating was not 
turned off the current to cut the wires ultra vines no one had *ny right to
find ' t ha ""some one hàd^eeTtheX'he- 'ÏÏhT'xvhat ^r- ha? on°e° of^hV^Tar^.t

discovered Gni’s body. Therefre tiatks iiSMO) iîïïT’the'aÏÏta claimed ?! E6n* la6t ni«ht' “ndm Major Merritt of Canadian manufacturers resenting a

hi it EepreIerente la turt*only- “rddriver who rro^t nrohahlv knows more m„,vîv 10 ^nem , 11 gmnff to for the carbine compet.ttons w'lll bo
L ; ’ su . \ pio-r)aniy Knows more Trinity; the only return Toronto Uni- presented Recruits ar* com in* 11

about the tragedy than any one else, Ver»itv tim» Atm 1.,., i enemtu. nuruu» are comingnor his outfit, can be found. Gill hud the ?e! fofdegfee! “ y f/‘8t' and,11 ls expected that one squa- selves reasonable, rational and fair peo-
nr t .right to be In the park. V a WoJ-!u hrtor , d7on. wU1 have to close Its l.sts very pie. They will consider," Laird Strath-

Hamilton, Sept. 29-(Speclal.)-At a Coroner McN.cho, opened an Inquest mV* ‘b°r‘,y-

meeting of the temperance untons of thia ^ternoon^t^oclock.

"Wentworth and Halton counties thij Owing to the high price placed upon 
evening in Erskine Church, Rev. E. A. their property by the owners, the G.T-
Henry, pastor of Knox- Church, charged 1 J* ^(}. ^Ithei* the

, , block betkeen Main and Jackson-stroets,
that the License Act in reference to oa Ferguaon-avenue, or that on Elgin*
Saturday and Sunday night closing of streed, betwe-n Robert and Barton* 
tne bar roems was opeuiy violated m 
ti.is city, and that the enforcement 
wan spasmodic. Th • subject of his ad- 
dress vs as “Ideals for the W. C. T.

-TV RESSMAKINfi-M B DAY. '.rTTuTs 
J f tnlior system. Mi». Rhyrlclnn, HT Beil.
street.

matinees 
WED. and SAT.

EDWIN HOLT In MR. E. S. WILLARD'S 
Complete Production of

GRANDBull’s Field GlassesCdnaduti
Best Clothiers -NEAR TORONTO AN- 

nex; y?ar-old resrider.ee;
Alwayit bring roturni for your money.

EDWARD 0. BULL, Optician,
49 King Bast.

$4700 I> ABRiat WANTED ElaSTU Ll**-,

^ r;t. SHatrviSi"2O—zr THE CARDINAL.I
Next—Iwbel Irving in The Crisis

«K. i , -------------------- Cf r Lit W -WlXi'lIKSTEit ST.—U X
Week Sept. 28 225, detached house; ten

Dally ! ri crus; a great saru-Ulce,V. , V Ot'Nfi MEN. YOT'NO WOMEN, WANT.
I A ed for huslnes. pes tions: wshni,
1 liosllrr for Nor til «-1,1 ; tore* paid; st«m-

. _ .................................. ... lioat help, hotel asstotants; eonnirr style
Frank Rush, The Original Prellc, Bruno and Kd | —C.Ull.l i.N M. W.EIL.N j.ineed free: write or call. Toronto Employ.
Rumen, La l'etlte Adelaide. Cole and Johnson. 0()U' >' / r«sne; 8 .rears old; extra mont Agener, 142 Buy.
Arnim and Wugner, Cou'uro Bros.. The Klne- well built: hot water Iteotlng; would cost

17000 to build alone to-day; pt \w call fo.- 
particular*.

SHEA’S THEATRE |
^ Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c and 60c

Matinee

Mi ill IIKilHi
Gty offfawi/toD lograph, Wilfrerl Clarke Sc Co.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.im
t'OllAA 1’IiTBIt ST.. »2400 HAT 1- 

j <51^5" /\ iirst-street. and 83500 v'ut-
! Ill gl.am-atreet, *3200 Wellesley at reel. Me 
; 11 waJll.

Matinee 
F.very Day n IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

I r earrls, staiementa. billheads or sire 
topes, *1. Barnard. 77 /Jurer» Kaft, ei*fALL THIS WEEK

Al. Reeves’ Big Beauty Show
Next—Trocadcro Hurlenqucrn.

! OUIXTIXG -Tl.DHK PRICKS- OFFIOD 
I *tfltloner.r, cnrdR of all k$nd», woddlog 

: Invitntlons. cake Ivoxes and cards. Addren 
401 Yongc.

\\T ORKINGMB.V-WH Y PA Y HK.N >' W when you can own y«mr home? 
Easy term*.

Remember, The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents

—100.8
—ALLEN AVE.-a ROOMS 
and bath.$11(X) o XVnnNWIK FOR RALE OR RHNT-i 

ehnsieONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB > r f'un-H weak lungs nnd ether 
! disease*. Mr*. Edgecombe. <17 K< bl 
, street.
■p IRE CRM F NT FOR STOVE lUOcl} 
C cement, lime, mortar end flreMcta, 
Terry, 41 tieurge-street.

The
EUCLID AVE.7 KOOMr!$1200"TORONTO

—CAMDEN STREET—SIX 
room*.$1(XK)AUTUMN MEETING

Saturday, Sept. 26, to Saturday. Oct. 3
being Interviewed cm Canada'» attitude

f’ev. Mr. Henry of Knox Church Says 
Barrooms Are Open on Sundays 

in Hamilton.

—KING STREET—ST IRE 
end dwelling.$1200Racing and Sleeplechaelng.

At least Sir Races a day.

Admission to grand stand, SI4)0. Re- 
Regimental Band 
p.m.
King.

W. T. FRASER.
Secretary.

PERSONAL,a» far as the colonies are 
A two shilling duty on —ONTARIO ST IE ET- SIX 

rooms.
concerned, 
wheat and the same on flour would $1300 -ITT- HAT'S IN A NAME? YOTIB DM. 

. T V tiny. Rend birthday, name and lflj 
for horoscope and cabalistic moaning U 
rame. Allan Rtevenaon, H120 Lealaftae- 
avenne, New York.

AROUND THE ARMOURIES.
served stand, *1.50. 
dally. First race, 2.30 

God Save the
not raise the price of bread here a 
laithlng-" Referring to the suggestl in

—ONTARIO RT.—BATH,
w.e., 7 rifome.S17CX)' edPRIZES GIVEN FOR BEST KEPT LAWNS WM. HENDRIE. 

President- —MULOCK AND CHURCH 
afreets; 8 room; all con- 

renlenceii- near Wèlleeley-etreet.
$1600 HUBBEU STAMPS.

Strathcona raid; "I am sure the traders 
and manufacturers will show them- WANTED T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. 8ÊAUL

JiJm efoncll^ typewriters* ribbons. II
Important and In(er«»tlng Civic 

Function C"ommenda|ory of 
Irondahle Effort*.

—ST. CLARRN8 AVENUF>-6 
room*.

-orsiNgtgn AVË!—Dti" 
taeihed brick.

$800 nrnnto.
A small number of young ladies and 
gentlemen to complete my next $1000 BUSINESS CARDS,.arly for the bishops, and had the right initial ramout^las^t uXr^.hc .XreTof Ca^^T 1̂'^ 

to sanction or pppoeve any agreement command of Capt Wyly Greer Ma- PV"P‘e think that profit» will decrease
that Trinity might make. It was al- Jor Myles, who has command" of the w:til a Preference. On the contrary,
so contended that the injunction should battery, is out of town at nie-euï’ ‘ :'tiathc< na believes that profits
be discontinued, as It mas clearly un- Capt. Du Pless.e w 11 make the inspec- wl11 be Increased with a greater volume
d erst nod that by the more placing <.f tlon In the absence of Inspector Gen- . „ „ ,
the signature to the agreement noth- eral of Artillery who ls at piesent n Ke the Canadian mall service, Lord 

Ktreet, Ing would be done, and the leg.,litv England. The field battery is expect- tit“*ih<"ua ‘"«Acs forward to the pr.r-

, .............. ...... SpSHS
1a, d will close to-moriow evening, j Tj r,.-i|rtcnce of the late Joseph Jef was undoubtedly with the province, the Armouries. Ail the office,s ln th" ,0 appreciate the Importance tog. flttlar and sd.ins.lng of Ere Gla»»e«. W«f 1:"\ “V1111* frey has Leen purahated by John Po - It was <1.30 when the federation,Ms Toronto garrison are exp”ud to at- °f V.I.T 1cVarRl Pwiro W™/' KETfLER
L i,. ii-il-Aikcis, loi nto. Dominion su- tinger late manager of the Merchants’ closed their arguments, nnd as Mr. tend. < nmadlin Loan Will B< Paid. Practical Op'ieisn, 23 Ixisder Lana
P -1 intend, nt of ti, White dh.eld Je- Hank Arnoldl rose for furtaTr argument l,e --------------------------- ---  ... The Canadian 4 percent, loan, guar-i
, .riment. Cel, t vied an address on at,- Tt,.v j„hn Morton has gone to Mont asked the judge whether he Intended I THIS STRIKE U.NJl STIF1ED. an teed by the Imperial government, for ,

purity. Mr-. Waters wf-lcom .-,1 rcni to become lecturer in applied the- to finish the case nt this sitting, to ----------- a pounds sterling and unguar- i
I - oclegaten, and Mis. J. P. Smith, „\r/Ky ,he rongrr-gatlonal College, , which the Judge rep',tod by asking how ! 1,!*P”;e ovn lhe »g* <*f an apprentice anteed loan for half a million pounds

6teU1" V'Wk' reMp0,!ded' ! ««mi University. h-ng hi. reply would take. Mr Arnold,' « ""he a^e^STth*. tonMSntZZT0* C“h ^ “** i
Hoy; set tin to a Shed in the rear yyj-j gfgp C.IQAHET SALE. *hlp emlUngf" enquired" whethe/Ve st'iM-ti"'1 The' nni."'^'int-ToTe"^ n'Voimg 'man *

if Hawk.IS lug Store, corner of | could not squeeze M Into fifty mlnutis. to cut canvas for the backs of book*, wbh-ii P.;vatl repmthy the War Commiszlap.
ind , ,M on stievs. th.a after- The antl-federatlonlsts then continued vlrl; had heretofore lie.n done by a union vef^Rnlzed from the evidence sub-Th- 1,1, ,t par,ment was on wrTl ”«•»"« »*»»«• Com- „’Jta^^Ihe rasl being finaltv ,'«’f,.ind"r. Other factories have glrto mlt.ed that the administration of the

1.-H. ; in : mo to prevent serious loss. Again. IdZd h£.ll,0r( e'én 1 *$2. *"» <" add‘r d ”r,mlra,ty ln d»«»eetlon with the navy
•n... v.. fit ■ 1.1, h.,„ ---------- - | ciosea._______________________ Si". V1- bnokn.ndcrs, was relatively superior to the admln-

"III til- crick tt At th" 'lay of tin Women’s roorEVEI.T'» DECISION FINAL. shore tin- *g“" limit “for ‘âppn’ôtm», âiM uJmy'Tut'^hé'rommîsslim Yld not
e lioin tlm Tig.-is, and It u Christian Temperan. - Union, Mrs. H. _______ wanted blm disensrged. 'jbis tbe firm *V.m" ,Vut t‘lc' <v,mmIsston old not -on

;h ,: ................... . h .. • - .h- T, - . , , , , T\-oüsin-on c on n__is wttuld not agree to and the binders out- alder that the terms of reference ne- Ir-;.:. r,.- ti.-urtl.t ,ii have to be A' ht"v ns I";’ • lKr nd and saW "h R ' 3 P‘; 20. ^resld "nt There are four union bodies engaged In tae ceeeltated our going Into such matters.
\ |..,,k wh-re th- é that ,hp measure-; taken during the Roosevelt to-night informed the labor factory, but tbe others are not In mm- Lord Aberdeen's Veto.

' no eh.t'ge for , ni - on Some- l,n>t year had nearly resulted Iri 111" leaders that his decision not to dismiss i„g ’trades?™ hh^wbtoh* t£l bookbinders "The secretasy of the Eighty Club 
' I p: ,n of a silver c Lection passing of the atitl cigarct bill thru the Foreman Miller because he was a non- “re affiliated, having Investigated the oc. writing tr> The Morning Standard re

in, v. to !.. Ilk 11 ... -, , •" terrenee, consider the strike unjustified. Eta rd Ing Mr. Chamberlain’s suggestion
h ii ] .mi. ; . f -n *oi.-i.. inrnon-. A u< they effort will union man was filial, and that the ques- and have ordered the men back. In any to a corre.-tpondent, that he should apply

V • i i v Joiprov* m. - - 1 de this - on. The circulation ,loa . his peisonal nines* must ' e "unt the Ann express themselves a« de- to Sir Charles Tupper for Information
fo i h- bM-k “f imP,,: 1 literature has been stop pel fettled in the regular routine of ad- t"^lD6<L A® *'a“d J?' '^e ,*pp1Le“t,6,'',1 "ud regarding Canadian tariffs referring

■ -nd i-to-ra. *' -nd. prohibition ministration. tTe.^’S^W «.S^S's*» to Lord Aberdeen's using power against,
rent 1 d th coil:,ell ch .tn- pamphlet: were sold and given away lo - yield in tbe matter, in which titer feel Sir Charles Tapper's appointments ar.d

1 id .-» ■ i g g" nt numbers. they are right. contributing to hie defeat In 11)00. asks
Ml A. M tiedniond, the treasurer, WiPflDfillO fi T ------------------------------------- "Is this the way to knit Canada to

„ P" her report, stating that there V lUUllUUu Ml KILLED OX TH» ThXC'K. us? Surely, in view of the snub given i
« it i, , v.. r Kid m-ml H-rs in the union at pre- ----------- by the Canadian cabinet to Lord Mlnto i

Id , rr„,, T .... *■ II'. uni that 02 honorary members CIPUTV TIIDEC Rochester, N. Y.. Sept. 29.—While and the opposition of the Canadian
•' I ! !.. -I I fled th „ ! 1 two life mt liters were added dur- LIU II I I “ I lifiCC walking on the tracks of the New York Manufortw-eirw (V sror'a t lop., for Mr.

.......... the corse , d • nr , , h‘ 5 ar Th" : tnl receipts rhow ' Central Railroad In Batavia to-night Chamberlain to support a defeated leai-
• '!■ "ly il d when his companion and "»»•« a «mail ha 1- ------ - Wm.

wa» killed. ari<v* to pay on tho mortgapo Tncr<*
arc three > rations, and from these 5R7M 
1‘ aflets had tx* -n distributed. Thia after- 

\Voi, j ytj, r.f> noon there will he the e!<.f tion of offl 
f.f < ers- and this eveiiitig a publie meet 

His body hty .at which Mrs. A. O. Rutherfnr.1 
F roun<1 lX !,ds i ir a fen a in She.-, and Mrs. Owen Hitcheox will give the

H DORLE8S EXCAVATOR - BOL» 
Vf con tractors for cleanln*. Mt eystrai 
ef Dry Earth Closet*. 8. W. UsKhant. 
Head Office 133 Vletorls-strect. Teh Ksla 
2841 Residence. Tel. Park ML

WERTMORtoLAND — 7 
room*.$1000-,DANCING CLASS ____ __ ___ ______________________________ > nt1

f OOK—TO WIND UP AN F.STA I'D—80 
small houses, 5 to 7 rooms; must be 

closed out: big Investment: central.
(beginners), to meet Mondays and 
Thursdays, 8 p.m , also a good danco 
pianist. Prof. Davie, 102 Wilton are. SHORTHAND.BERKELEY STREET--HOl RES 

en bloc, to wind tip an estate; 
near Queen.
20

XirillTE TORONTO DU8LVJ888 COL- 
TV lege, Yonge and Btoor; Hesrsom 

Wells, James Harrison. Principals; ore* 
10,000 graduates; posit loin gaurinteed. *67

EYE COMFORT
on KING MBS'—BUY Y-JÜU HOME 

and your r-nt won't he Increased. 
Please call for psrtlenln.ni at office, J. A. 
Mcliwaln, 04 Victoria-street.

w

ART.
Chas. B. Thorne’s List. W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

,, . Painting. Rooms ; 24 Kisg-strerl 
West, Toronto.
J■ M ttacant loi $—EXff>vuma8

V 40 feet Bloor-street, 90 feet Salem* 
•ai<î. Chas. E. f

p OAT8WOKTII A K1CUARD80N, BAIL 
Vy ristere, Solicitors, Ni taries Pebile. 
1 cmple Hulcliog. Toronte.

-| OSBPH HEIGHINGTON. UARRIHTfitt. 
tl etc... 8 King-street west. Toronto, ed

ip for quick 
Queen Best.

avenue; sna 
Thorne, 21 LEGAL CARD».EDUCATIONAL.

—BRICK HOU8E, NINE 
rooms; Dondas-street. sell

ing tor mortgage claim. Chas. B. Thorne, 
21 Queen East.

$1600If;»» >l»Lv Fire.

Night School — I’AJiKDALB—12
'«ini 8 H 7 cd residence; large lot, 
slmde and fruit treat; 50 per cen-t. below 
talue. Chaa. B, Thorne, 21 Qu ;en East

ltomi-
TAMES BAIRD, BAUlilHTEk, SOUCI. 

tj tor, Patent Attorney, ete., * Quehto 
Bank Cbamnera, King street East, corner 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Mosey to lose. 
James Baird.

Splendid advantages are offered to 
all who wish to qualify for higher posi
tion* by attending the

T71 OR SALE-FARM, STOCK. CROP, 
j I1 implements, Furniture—*1550. A Al
len, Grarenhnrst. Y> DWELL. REID A WOOD, BARRIS- 

LX ter*. Lawler Bedding, 6 King W-.t,
N. W. Rowell. K.C.. Thoa. Reid, 8. Caaoy 
M,f,°d. Jr-___________________________ ed.XT ICE HOUSE ON ST. CLARENS AVE.. 

-ln solid brick; all modern Improyements; 
specially well built; terms easy. Apply at 
one». The Sun Loan Co., Confederation 

i Life Building. Toronto.

Yonge and Oerrard Sts.
MARRIAGE LICENSE*on Monday, Wddxesday and Friday 

Evenings, on and after Sept. 28. Call, 
phone or write for particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.

Ttic
ed

A ALL WANTING MAURIAO* LICE**. 
i V ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeve*. 
625 Weal Queen; open evening»: » wit
nesses ed

ANTED TO SELL - BETWEEN 
fortv and fifty acres of marl and 

fire brick clay; only two m-lle* from Stoke-» 
Bay. nnd one mile from Lake Huron shore 
Apply to George Myles, Stoke'» Bay P.o" 
Onf

wA. F. SPROTT, 
Secretary.

lW8URAMf;E VALVATOB».The
rf !iiir««$ay «-vening. 
f tinfi< -i th «t there

.'fljourned 
Thf* p -ii, <►<!TORONTO1 T It LKIIOY A CO.. RKAL ESTAI K 

tj • Inmirance l$roker<i an<1 Va'ostm 
• Iri Qr/^n-*rr«»et Enet. Teronte.

TJ1 OR SALE AT A BARGAIN. SOLID 
I brick house, 8 nom*. John Klnfer, 
Mlmlro.

itnepR to th

TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL

Z\
03

HOTEL*.Bennett of Batavia and Hugh er of the Canadian opposition I* a serl-
Cana-ATi iuni tfs Kearns of Alexander, were struck by mm Hep. What will the level 

n " an engine. Kearns was insiantiy killed, dlan government say to that?"
JIB. JAS WALKER 

HIS GOOD 
PITCHER'S BACKACHE 
TA BLETS.

LOST OR FOUND.

p ound—young Houvr, dog awis-
L n describe and claim or will i>e sold 
Box 88, World.

THE ALBIONtit-rv In Thi* n« nM,.
MiHi.im <;,n. 2\\ Ra***. 
i 'ii-purr ! I-i.horer Lh'iut ,'{r* 

h r rible death.

HEALTH TO while Bennett was terribly injured, and The Daily Chronicle, npeakln*: In re- 
KIDNEy is now lying insensible in the Batavia gard to Dr. OoMwln Smith's essay In 

hospital. Stratford's Leading Hotel.
Now under tho Management of Hwff 

Hogbyn <fc Son.
Mr. Hoglien's long exp^rl^nee In cattriag 

to the puli!.-• will, we trust, a guifS»t* 
l lui t this house will In future I nr • h ironyh* 
ly t'C-mlu<Tt«1,l on up to- Lite nrln^lpb* and 
i:o effort spared to stud, the conitM SC 
wr guérit». With an ex ••'ii >ut vrji-,ni»%»l 
popular rat/.*», we respectfully »olk«lt foo* 
putronage.

l u<*qnalled fwmple rooms and i ftmm?rctol«.

The Monthly Review on the flsenl ques- 
tfor, say?<: “His warning a gainst any 
violent attempt to Interfere with the ;

Day Classes Open September 15th
Rev. A C. Dixon’s Meet Ing.

A series of meetings was b'-gtin yes- . commercial reinti^ns between the Do-1
terday at the Walmer road Baptist minion and the United State# need not
Church, under the auspices of the To- be ignored/*

Thn u * nnr. w m ronto Baptist Minister.al Association. A letter in The Morning Standard : AT 7 46 P M
, p' ‘ s a ThosA who desire a hale and lie&irty *rhe first meeting was held at 4 p.m. complairai that the Canndlan emlgratfoi j Send for Prospectus to

ag;nn c'inv before the Mnster-in-Ordi- °,fl n.ge, full of vim and vigor, and free and was addressed by tne Rev. a. C. office in London always brings forward 
nary y< ste .i;iy, and an order was ms-if» ïr.c'm kidney ailments, should "take Dixon. D.D., pastor of the Ruggles- the Northwest as a desirable spot for

f r\ I Itcher s Backache Kidney Tab- rlre-t Baptist Church, Boston, who i-j settler^, quito ignoring ln the meantime ; Si 13-19-21-30-014-22-30
„ ht. t. ■ . ' i!y J.r s,rpPly wonderful how they w#>îl known thru having been associât- the other, provinces. j------------------------------- --------------

. vh . l:H > •1V,ujd ""t Ito «"•■*-'• «be irritation of the urinary p" , ** with the ,ate Dwight L. Moody in i 
v .. ■ uni" „V hé I “ill "lt Ok " ' V , ' .T!'}"* Ul,,iac,,!,i,ary 'he frequent bis evangelistic work. Last evening Toronto. Automobile dab Buns.

I W l. r"'h . ‘b ‘ ’ ... " Rbt and give health'ul ' l-or Dr. Dixon addressed another large au- The Toronto Automobile Club pro-
r ni-inl:m’ f». inniïl* *?« * wrife ' ''h°le system. Many old people dlence, which almo.-t completely fined pose holding two runs this week, one
\ : for ':,'„riti.nsg the National * Tru" t v,’ ra ounge "1Liha1t v'""y ,wl t6n l** Churrh', »« «'"* ^ his topic the on Thursday and one on Saturday. On SESSION 11.03-1004,

„1>- ;,s liquidator 0,-n «.'-d il.e'îîe tot- 8 ‘ taking the Tab- harmony of the spirit-/; world, and Thursday night cars will meet in 11* work of enrolment in the Tirions
• I ! or any 1-, d.'rs e*. . nt X-'n", ■ -, ^6J at »ona« on the subject ,.f Queen s Park at 4.30 p.m. and proceed fneo'tles will begin on Thursday, otocher
for   sh’ires of <t * Th 1 if V , ^'a,korf whose nrldrcrif* fp ofof dience to God making music in :h-2 via Broad view-avenue to Don and Dan- fln(1 of instruction on Mondriy, Octr^er

“For the benefit „f others" writes Company rfc, put‘in by W R ï ' K- folk is,0,,<? of dl^h(^ncfi caused the forth-road. thence straight east to the 4th JAMBS BUBBNER.
Mr. Di.ugl.is, -1 desire ", «rat, Æ son -f s, Thom;,» The , ,«ti r -k I p u-l.l-1 J "tlnu*ljl!,tl‘ "-bout Hr. harshest discord The Christian re- hotel at York, thet.ee to thé toft, pro- J!±____________ Registrar.
Bulls I dt f-ived from iffi- use of É-ro- « hether t w ,,M be t,. st to put un the Juirar id Kldn6>' Tablets. ' Sion was based on facts, he said, and. f p<‘dm8 north six miles, where there

Till, years ago I wa. stri k,ra rest of the upsets • t nurti. - nr to for further rV,?" ,Si*y*.a'l') wr,!" him ”h'J.e. might cavil, it was im- 18 a jeg In the road to the west, thence I|I|||/FDCITV fAI I Fl* F
tiith pneumonia. *, severe was *he P|aie "'em on the N,„c-k Exohang" ' ■■■! ' ' 7 " " " y°'1 lik" The roeakef/°m that b38ia- north agarin t0 Sullivan Corners for UllIVTltol I I LULLLUL
attack and so reduced was my M.engti Mr. Smith informed H r Lerttoffip thtt „■ T ' ul X beg,., ,0 b, Z.he ,tpeaker illustrated hi, talk with supper Distance from the city. 1}
«hat my life was despaire 1 of. I hi I the onI>' 8""'k that ,-ouid he put in n.in ' m>’ Ur n” 11 *av« me ^nce^ to " '\"d had hls aud ' Z °D 8aturday »«emoon, run to
the very best medical attention Im- «he exchange was Real Er ite t-o-n Pe," 1 and 1 ha.l in go quite ton* n p:rfect «Xmpathy with him. He Markham. Cars will meet at Queen’s
mede no progress toward? re.-oi eri ' PaI,y of Canada. “ * ?2,611' having to ris- ou; of Tj hp'|Sefk ?€a:n at ,he meetings to Park at - P-m. and proceed via Broad- ,..^6 m.nteml«7 anh‘ °o/ Tin" !'r'ela
W l-en H-iuced to practically , sk -ie oV___________________ ___  , "ti1 f/,ur cr flv* "me, durlne -he right. Î* ,h6,d ,0'nl*b‘ and Thursday evening view-avenue. Don ar.d Danforth-road rLursdai ftotobe? tot and
a kind friend told me of tl,!, mn i^ WILL MORE TIED UP 1 h»'1 "thirst and a violent bark- ,n the sam6 Place to York, thence straight east to Ken- «„ i7ondav. Ortober «b d ,DS,ruc
able pov. rs of Ferrozone. An improve ---------- „ V . T 1 m , 8W6,,6d <o tivic» their , „. ' ~~-------------- nedy's road, which turns sharply to Information as to boarding houses may
ment began almost at once 1 aimed Grand Rapids, Mich. Sept. 20—Un in na,rural "lze and m.v appetite left me. =, ^ C 6 Two (an... the toft three miles east of York, | t,r obtslned at the Registrar's Office.
steadily in iv ight and strength until application of the Central Trust Thi T Î" 0,11'rl° PaPer. Sepf’ 2tl.-fSpecial.)-Two 8tral8h« n0r«h to within half a mile . f j XAMES BKEBNF.R.
Fcrrozone made me n new- man 1 uili J rai Com* The Lfnd>*ay Post, and «•> w «ha». « i.. . «îctions for damages nrf«<«<r ah* « v . T ; nfon villp. th*nr-m tn ♦ Vio <zh ♦ ♦ « xr., « 4C2Jf
gladly answer enquiries 
pufftirers if they care to have further 
particular# about my recovery 
y.t ne deserve® its great 
success"

Th«.y Cared Him of Ft vt el liner 
Limb*, l>ln«ry Troahlca 

Violent ItMeknelie

AT 9 A.M. BUSINESS CHAXCEf.Of <I|A
and Evening Classes Open Oct. 6thSTRICKEN WITH 

PNEUMONIA
1X7 ANTED -PARTNER — FOR GAR 

rt.nlng under glass: business already 
estahliahed. Box 84. World.

ATI. tS 1.0AN TENDER*.

A. Q. HORWOOD, Secy. 8TORAG8L
to the effect that contributors should 
show cau?i*

Q TOKAGE FOR FUBXITBRE A.VD Pï 
C? anos: double and Mngto furniture vans 
for moving- the oldest and most rellahl* 
firm. Lester Storage an,J Cartage. 3RD fins- 
dfna avenue.

^Almost Ready to Die—Alonzo W. 
Douglas of Woodbridge 

^as Saved by

I HOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, L'AA - 
1 Centrally situated, corner a Inf unit 
York-at recta; steam hea'ed: y irriieifftit'd ; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates. *2 nnd *2 50 ner da- 0 A. Graham.

UNIVERSITYOF TORONTO
Ferrozone. PEC!At. RATES DURING RAPE WEEK 

ft nt "The Somerset," Church and Can
ton Aineriean Han. 81 50 
and Clim-eh ears pass itie door. TetopboW 
Main 55(87. W. Hopkins, Prop.

writing Is Indlspensahle. If von are no) 
already convineed try the UNDERWOOD

tip. Winchester

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.f BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

I^OKHEH ROOFING VO. 8LATB AND 
Jj giavel roofing ; pwtaoi.rihcd 4o jtan,
1^3 Hny-wtrect. Tewphf.n»- ?rfn!n W

IC1IARD G. K1URY, MV YOSGE-BT* 
car pm ter. Joiner wor* 

'I'b^ne Nortli 004.

WANTEDSESSION 1003-1904. rd
R contractor for 
anV general JobbingMechanical Dentist. Must be flrst cl&n 

eperienced man.
TIT F PKTIiy, TKLKPHONB NORTH
if • 851—Carpenter and HtUldar, iMBr 

lier, Mouldings, etc.
dr. risk,

Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto,era ", , 1 Happened to get «an Or.t-trio paper, _ in^mas, .sept. J9.—(Special.)—Two straight north to within half a mile < f ;
Trust Com- The Lindsay Post, and i-w there #h*t ac,,,°?8 for damages nrlFing out of th^ Unionville, thence to the right to Mark- 
ig a mort- I)r- I>Vfh.er 5 Backache Kidney Tablets a* West Lome on the L E- hnm, which is two miles edistant. After

vrt 3-SS
nee I tr> >“"y n{ «he compinv, receive) s-JTiki tity in time for dinner l~

•it l.ciiig cured every day by day appointed Benjamin F Fr.-inken- wonderful for a man of my ace'eighty' 0,6 wreck, was awarded SIOOIMn ea'h „
M l.-. .No tr, Itment was ever | «bal. Jr., of Easton, l'a.. receiver of thre». I am not bothered with that W50 was allowed for casts “ , MOiiut # is RAGING.

1 ...v: to Fupp.y « wetk system -o ! the company. terrible thirst, my appettoe » .“/--------------------_ In Europe and will soon strike Amerl
hi; it , ; :• -ngth and Mto.-gy. No The mortgage of $2,400,000 held by and the swelling ha* Ie4 my limbs and In *•„ off m.im »•> protect yourself by having a loi

. i. -, its work so thoroughly It the Central Trust Company I, subject I can tell you the Tab'ets have m-oUd a In Central P-eshv-ra-â nh . A? Polsr'n * Nervillna bead, rea ly 
-, ; Ifl- tor tiredness, langojr. loss to a first mortgage fn,- $.1.000.000. in great boon to me. You are at llbe-’r evening Dr M W,ran. Ch?rcJ1 ,a“« an emergency. Nervlllne gives In- 

«onifnaas. uEfrte 'ox-at-j nil neoivoKiit.,. »...------- ». .................... - - - at Hoc, vy c -miig. ur. j. M. Avaters, who leave* fftnnt relief to cTamww roiL' ct„mq, L
iLrraFri<laNr10 !a:<^ UE th6 work of the pains and summer complaint ' “Nei-vll- 
late Dr. Menzles In Central India, was lne to as good as a 1“,,, m th. 
presented with a purse of gold by the house," writer E. A. Archv of Swansea 
f !fh'^i,I>eriP ? "s BC^«6,«6il ln conn action It is a powerful reliever of pain aril •> 
With the chu-ch. Dr. Waters has bed lasting cure for bowel and stomach 
f;!L >6aîs_a n?!Ther ,hp congreg.L- j disorders. No house should be without

Registrar.p.any of New York, holding MONEY TO JLOAJV,from other NEW WILLIAMSon the property of the Michigan 
Ferro- Luke Superior Power UNIVERSITY COLLEGE A IJ VANCES ON HOLHLUOLD GOODA 

J:V pintioe, organ», borne* end 
1 ail and gt t our :u.-,ininent pian of Iuonw 
Money cftn paid in him»il montbl/ * 
weekly pay mont». All buuine»» con flues' 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswur 
Ituilfllng, d King West.
myfMONLY LOANkT) HA LA III FD PKO- 
i?l tile, retail merchant*, team*!***» 
i.o.irdlng homo6», wlthent security, IMflJj 
ment»; largest huelne*» in 43 prlo/wa* 
dtlee. Toirano. 00 Victoria street.

Sold on Easy 
^ PaymentB.WtÊÊKÊKÊÊÊÊKKÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊii Cffitipany of ___ >% t wwt>

“ f : «Ç<^WU%wùlgc'wlimy gto tïy«ohl^ena"adt nlg;rt. T,-ontinJd -he Idml'nlTtrator iThe rofato of tones’of run. J^mtie^"”’

Th - is but one of the many . aset *n ,he United States District Court to- their use and the remits have ) ee-, Thomas Luton, a passenger killed in
Total dls-

W# rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

SESSION 1903 1904.
Y. M. C. A.

New students of tbe folleg», on com- 
mvnlcatins with the undersigned will lie 
tret on their arvlrnl In Toronto at the 
Union Station by an offtoer of tiie y.M.C.A.

T W. GRAHAM. 
___________ Seereta ry.

tint.

78 Queen SL W.soon strike America, 
s«> protect yoirntelf by having a lottle Mar nlng Chamber» 

Telephone 
Main 1687

4TO

■ ;*s»craar 'sas ffstsss s srarvsss
II.ak y..u strong and keep* vou Strop* matures. Its holders will ask that a re- tSIgned) James Walker "
, . " *• Nv.eg'l n assures health and costs reiver be also apt, Into,I -m i Mr. Frank- Dr- Pitcher’s Backache Kldr-y Tab- 
1,1. .to J bt.x. or Six boxes for ill. enthal undoubtdly will be named. tot. are 50 rent, a bo*tie or three fee

any drug More. By mall from The Mr. Frankenthal lias already been *1 25 at druggl.tt or hv mall *|4.
UeiTozone Company, Kingston, Ont. j appointed receive,- for sev eral otlug , f rir Zina Pltche- Comm nr Ternira Hon'end'’ “ me congrega-1 aisoraers. Xo house should
Get a supply to day without fail. I tiie boo cbmpank-s. Ont. Company, Toronto, tion. and wag but recently married. Hls this great family med'clne.

' <wlfe ”111 accompany hhn. i 25c bottlse at aJl druggista.

VETE It IN ARY.
NOW IS THE BEST TIME 171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HU#* 

1. e f^oo, 01 Bu) etreel. Mpediltst in dl»‘ 
ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 141. _

to fnke dow
rtored awa

n yonr Awning* and have them 
y for the winter.

Tki.epiione Matn 1291. 
v\ c will do the rest

The D PIKE COMPANY, Limited,
128 King East.

HE ONTARIO VET URINARY COL*
lege, Limited, Ternperanre-streef, to*

r<«nto. Infirmary open day and night. JJT «
•Ion begins in Octeoer. Tcl.epboneilslff

TIn large
z

■
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a potitlre cure for lost 
rit+lity, sexual weakne**, nervoui debility. 
emisHlons and varicocele,u#c Hazel ton'» Vi* 
lalfzcr. Oniy 12 for one month'* treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambition*.
J.K. Hazclton. PH I»., 3U8 Yonge Toro
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RICHARDSON, 
on, Nf i arise j

XGTOX. BAB R 1ST HR.
"f xvr**t. Toronto. e<l

AKitIHTfcK, BOLJCi- 
orncy, «te., V <jueb?a 
:g street East, corner 
uto. Money to loan.

A WOOD, BARRIS- 
aUdlng. 0 King West, 
Tbos. Reid. 8, Casey

ed.

LICENSER,

MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
o Mrs. 8. J. Reeve#, 
»n evenings; no wil

ed

VALUATOR».

O.. BEAL EST AIK 
>Uor* and Va'ostofS»
t. Toronto.

EL».

let

and FLATS
ken & CO.,

Street. X

WAXTBI»_

AX TO GO TY1W1XXV 
■ nf n ,„.d of live «.ovX, '

. -Mk.-a,' provincial 
y. a!*o t.vpograph oper! 
i f and wag,» required- 
t. The Dally Beacon^

MK\L SERVANT— 
'•»<*; smn.l family; no 
r"»»c. T. r nto.

' K MOUNTERS. GOOD

■ H?,nlUTOfnt~

1 ED - FI R.ST CLASS' 
ei- Pro week. Apply 

TVirenrn Junction.

: RAILWAY OrTÔÏT
fi'hy With V. !„ fro,,
1 Wl en a good pot ion 

waltjng for yon. Our 
Ml* how. Domlnon 
V. 1 "nge etreet Arcade

tt

edit

max **nvrcanm  ̂
r.t»m five hnnlred t*> 
in «'om^any s *teck: 

«lollar* n,r week 
d wtth j<Vnt stock crim
'd- Box 89. World.

> bench hand FOR
VS* Applr ;o the Bel! 
Umf *«*■!. Guelph. Ont.

>AT MAKES WANT, 
icrrs. Bocqnct, Bloom A

^1.25 DAY. :) TILL \ 

Mne. Sheridan. 37 Beil.

ted first-lass— 
$12 per week steady 

Agin. 41 Dim das-et reel

VXO WOMEN. WANT, 
prêtions: waiter*, 

: f res paid; *tenm- 
<-«t ants: r>on n ï rv ÿrla 
«tall.* Toronto Employ-

FOR SALE.

D NEATLY PRINTED 
«•nre. billheads or tore*

77 OnAcn Host. e»l*f

SB PRICES—OFFICB 
is of all k'nds, wedding 
.es and cards. Address

DR SALE OR RENT— 
nngs and other rhroa’o 
ge<x>mbe. 67 Il'-binsoo-

<
FOR STOVE BACKS, 
mortar and firebricks*

SON AL,

NAME? YOTTR DFS- 
-irthday. name and 10# 
eabalistîc meaning of 
nson, 1629 Lexington-

8TAMPS.

3ER STAMPS SEALS, 
writer»’ ribbon». IS

1CARDS.

CAY A TOR - 80 LW 
cleaning. My system 

r*. S. W. Marchaient.
’f>rl*-street. Tel. Mala
L Park 9SL

BUSINESS COL- 
".nd Bloor: Pearsom 
von. Principals; ores 
Irion.* guaranteed. 867

ro

RT.

SR - PORTRAIT 
: 24 King-etreel

CARD».

SEPTEMBER 30 1903 3THE TUKUJNTU WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
DETROIT HERE THURSDAY.3-yenr-old* and over, penalties and allow

ances •
•*I FAIRVIEW SIffiif

Will Play Toronto an Exhibition 
Game at Diamond Park-

Wt.Ind. Horses. WL Ind. Horses.
10 Bench# rt ....lift (8) Dr. Htucky..l04

ffi&fiK!* liieiiiiBW
FOURTH RAVE—%-wlle, 3-yearolds an<l 

over, selling :

<4

pin mu won uni t4 There Others ” Detroit American league team will be 
here on Thursday to play Toronto Eastern 
League team on exhibition game, the con
test to start sharp at 3.3ft. Manager Bar
row, who managed Toronto last year, will 
be here with Ms regular team, and Toronto 
are determined to do their best to beat 

Charlie Carr will be seen at flrst

are
i

TT? HERE are only two tailoring establishments in Canada 
• e who can afford the services of expert tailors.

Only two establishments in Canada can pay enough 

salary to expert designers, skilled cutters, and knowing finishers, 

to keep them away from the United States.

One of these establishments is that of a widely known 

Custom Tailor, and the other is Semi-Ready.
We two—the best Custom Tailoring House in Canada, and 

ourselves—want to make all the clothes in Canada, but as yet 

we can’t do it, by a long shot.
The majority of Canadians wear clothes made by tailors 

who know not how to make them—who don’t know how to 

make a concave shoulder, nor how to needle-mould cloth so 

that it will retain its shape.

They wear coats that hump up in the back—that bulge at 

the left lapel, vests that bunch up every time one sits down, 

trousers that lose their shape the second time they are worn.
Look over Semi-Ready—Ask the man to tell you about 

inner workmanship, about needle-moulded cloth, and the way 

the clothes are designed and cut.
You’ll then see why Semi-Ready suits look well—suit the 

wearer’s expression, and don’t look provincial.

Glad to show goods even if you don’t buy.

wt.Ind. Hnrs1 e. Wt. Ind. Horse.,
H Hastlto ..............11* <7| Prodigality .1*5

111 Lapilli* ............117 13 Euc'.a're ...........
— Eileule ............... 113 11 -Malden ...........
— T. l'usgrove... 1 ..I « Itoszncu
11 Per Centum. .1(18 7 Turnpike........... im
1!) Destitute . , .liw 10 -Profitable ...1*1
11 The Elba .... 101 1 -Charlotte 1- ■*>

FIFTH HACK—Two miles, steeplechase 
i handicap ;

V JfEmbarrassment Captured the Selling 
Event, With Rostand Second, 

Wild Thyme Third-

Athel, 3l«A Loupania, 9 to 5, Sambo, 

4 to i Enghurst, Even, Plum- 

Tart, 15 to 1, Winners.
GRANDAS
MANANA

103

them.
base and will captain Detroit, while Kissin
ger will j>lt<* and McGuire catch. Other 
well-known players will be here, including 
Luwli, Louts, Barrett, Crawford, Bill Dono
van and Yeager.

Toronto will be represented by the regu
lar team, aa follows : Wchleuaatil c.f., 
KuhitH 3b., White l.f.. Bruce r.L, Msssey 
lb., Downey a.»., Fuller c„ Briggs p.. Mill
er 2b.

As the game Is a benefit for the players, 
a large crowd of the fans 1» assured.

Considerable Interest 
aroiwd over the game, a* many arc anxious 
to see the team that Manager Barrow has 
gatbert-d together.

I

iOti
New York, Sept. 29.—As a result of the 

sudden Improvement In form of John A. 
Drake's Trinity ln tlle last race yes
terday at Morris Park, the stewards to-day 
took up the sneets of the bookmaker* and 
arc investigating the race. Drake Is report
ed to have won a fortune, backing mare

jttitnler waa favorite** day at the ; 
bine, when no Ices than five favorite* 

sob tecec and everybody picked the good 
(tings. Atliel, opening at own money, 
fjoslug at 3 to 5, was the first favorite ;o 
»iu. J. Daly rode the winner, ae he di 1 
in the second race. Loupanli, who was 
tacked at clo#.ng odds of .* to 5: fctemho ;»t 
4 tv 3, with D. Hall up; ngbliis: at eve-i 
e<uey mid Fustian at 8 t> 3, with T. 
Wa.sh the mount, were the «nthvr favorite* 
t</ win. Caithness did not give the talent 
a run for tueir money, and alth«* vfï ûx>i 
at the start wa* not ridden according to

Pmm Tart, baekvd fram 10 to 1 to 15 to

Wt.Wt. Ind. Horses.
............ 1M5 — Provost ...........

......... 157 5 Dick Hawe ..142

Ind. Horses.
12 Ilfgb.e
(12i Oi>untia _
— Woolgnth’r ..139 12 L. >N. .
12 Cousin Jess ..152 5 Pt'.nee

149 5 Magnus Troll. W3

ON THE BOX

134
David! 13»

GRANDAS— Daryl ................. —
12 Memorial ...149 

SIXTH HACK—One mile and a sixteenth,
3-) car olds and over. Pheasant Plate, sel.- iUg stagr*, the feature of the day, was won 
l»g :

hao also been
down Irani 2v to 7 to 1. The Fait view hell-

i-arily by Laibairaasmeut. .Smuuinr.es : 
Wt. Ind. Horsrs. V>L y.n-»t rave, beptenmei belling Hurdle, 1%
!u7 * 4 •Bank11 street. 98 miles over seven liignts of hurdles-Amur,

.3 •8<*o tie ......... . 96 <Mara>. Û to 1 and 8 to 3, 1; Mctiratbi-
' ^5 ana liluce, lôu tPvnuigi, 2U to 1 and 7 to 

! 87 1. 2; Drangntsman, 1.53 tW.lsuu), 23 t«> 1 
i.in* 3.n‘/2> frantoe i>n- 

i,.gm tiii.i auii-eraI a.*u i u.

IN THE BOXInd. Horses.
14 At he! ...
16 Sam.>o .
<4i lt.fiigh Riot r. I * ♦
4 Easy street ..iOS 3 •Lntrobe 

— Gold Cure ...104 10 •Snare .. 
13 ltu.ler Scotch.102 — •Pluck .. 

•Ap|>ivmite «â.it/Wtiiice claimed.

4 ,nvrIonn Le««ue lleault*.
At Philadelphia—

Cb veland.............0 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 2—7 10 2
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 <> 0 0 30 5 12 5 

Batteries—Ht or a II and AMmtt; Plmiancc, 
Fairbanks and Callahan. Umpires Sheri- 
<3«n. Davis and Moor. Attendance- J.jIO. 

Af New York—• n.H.lv
New York .............. 0 5 1 0 0 1 0 3 «-lo 14
Detroit .................... o 1 o 0 o o 1 0 Jr— 4 fi ■>

Batteries—Piitmim. Adkins and Seluskey 
Umpires-Griffith and 

1028.

illili » t*J 4, O.
Illvill, V» « II*. Il i
unnet, < aur.ixMiMi uni Cr>pt</gr.im 4tdi. 

u-tviiu last U-/3 luriongs ut the
lA.-iip>c vu u rev 
« to 4 am u tv 2, i;
(Ituiti-t, v to 4 ana 4 to 3, 21 Mne Art, iuf 
tiiumiMiii;, i to 4 ana o to 2, 6. lime l.u*. 
u.iif, vxur.uthii, wuuehy, At<-eluiiiiivr, as- 
vtiiv, s<»ui..tii.fpu»u, .uuuiuuu, 1 üa* *r,»n< vr, 
ii.wus, tioip a ip, tuny i.f Mous-on ana 
t u.it'cu j»a%* n u.ro ran.

Tmru race, \s iiaeis mile — Calcutta, I0(t 
tU ur.eu/, bioi auu 4 to 1, 1; me Captain, 
lue tireui. dj, t, tu 1 aim 2 to 3, 2;

9** iv2 toms* u), J to 1 ana 2 to 1, .>. 1 .use 
4.1I4. Lcnurko, oabvt, low Lawson, PvD- 

1,1 tiut., Last ixei.*t«'n, t*at<*s, ot. Jude, Lme 
soepparu and «vne.il r,lLai>v-a al. o ran.

r«»uriu race, r a., view hdling Maai s, 
1 l iu mile», u»er tae uul--Lm'jaira-*uivni, 
ii 3 «O Nt-.l;, 14 to o and 3 :o >, 4; Uusiahd, 
Ho truiivr/, u to 3 and ) t<< 0, 2; >>ii i 
'i ni me. Ve* (Reditrm, o to 3 and 1 to 3, 3. 
'4.me 1.4..74. Du.y three tan.
littn rate, last o furlongs of Withers 

m..e—Jovuud, xlo tu’N*?-U, •» to <• and 3 t > 
*>, 1; Wotan llo (Mlcuavi»), io to 1 and 2 
to 1, 2; Uui.ome, K‘ï t.rui.vr;, 0 to 1 auu 
7 to 1, 3. time 1.2014. Bon Alawr, .wc- 
nast-.e, 'l .m i'ujne, 'J ttv ?5outlierii. r, 4x110b 
Hauriou, t hampiain. lion Jonn ana Buoy 
King also ran.

S.xtb rave, selling. Wit lier J mile-Oars
man. 85 (Jones;. tv 2 and even, 1; \uid 
1*1 rate, 104 (O'Neil), M tmd I t«> 2, 2; 
Joe Cobb, 1V5 tBettfwn), 20 to l and 6 1<> 
2. 3. Time 1.40%. Nutnt-or. Dove, Our Nug 
gi t. Eta Russell, Blue Banner ana x\ -Uovt » 
Mite also ran.

The October Handicap.
The loin-wlrg are the weignt* in the

Oilfber Hnnubap, tor all 6 furlong-,
ie be run t*n 'It ur-" lay
Ahnmada...................... l*d Mrs. F. Foster . .1'-
Miiine.............................114 I1.V.1 Jewel .. ..112
Ni a Id<n............................Ill Crestfallen..............Ill
t ivrlta........................... 110 Merry Eng and..110
Basvto........................... i<«8 Bcgn.le....................10 4
I’m la ire.........................105 Pan Dougin .. ..1«4
Atliel................................ 104 Heather liée ....110
Pium Tart.................... loo A«idie Tun-tall .. .9i
A; 1 shite Lad...........99 Glad Tidings
sailer Knot....................97 Pretension .
At strallna......................95 Mary L... -
St. Juvenal............... tH Moorhen ..
Play Ball....................... 90 ..

X, beat the Civil! entry.
The day was ideal for racing, the wea

ther clear and the track last, and a larg 
crowd turned out to the third day's event». 

Favorites started in eariy >n the day to 
A the! of the Goughavre Stable

rown Prince, wl tfeali ng), 
Uleen Crvs., i«y « Kane and McGuire. 

Donovan. Attendanee

IMtlsburR Bent Buffalo.
Buffalo. Sept- 29-The Pittsburg National 

League team easily defeated the local 
Kfstern League club to day. Score:

Buffalo ....
Pittsburg..................

Batteries—Ho rdy 
Carriseh. Umpire—Chamberlain.

New York 7, Jersey City 4.
New York. Sept. 29. Amp», New York-» 

row National Leapt. pltrhfT. gara a *pli*n- 
illd exhibition In the game again* Ihe .1er 
*ev fill- Fa»tera League r*a.ver« nl Jersey 
rit.v to day. The New York National» won 
by 7 to 4.

win, wufu
tiipiuied the conical at ol/3 furbrng* tor 

ihe race had eleven starters. 
Miss Maher el -t the start, with Ataei 
cl'.*v hvnmd and Addte Turustall next. At 
th< three-quarters the favorite,forged ahead 
by two leugini*. auu at toe »trvi.:ii had a 
4cad of Lhrve lvngtne over Ad* 11.» Turns tail. 
Gcvrgta line came along ta-i down the 
Siretvn, hut could only liuisu wioud rq 
Aiucl, who won easily by six lengths. Car 
t< <*u, Flanagan's caudlaatv, wus placed 
third.

The second race, for the S.‘„ La.vrence 
Purse, was won by th • favorite, Davies' 
Rcupania, coupled in betting with Floa iga. 
Siv* ping went to Che front at the start au 1 
lea tc the three-quarter* mile, when Lou- 
pania. well ridden by J. Di'iy, took thv 
U-ad and at the wretch showed the wag at 
a fast clip, i.ifclotvi’g ahead liy a good mar 
gin, just beating Goid: Stick, who was later 
disqualified.

For the Strathccna Plate only 
started. Saaubo pleas'd the talent and was 
heuxily backed. Nor were they d'sappdnt- 
ed. Dramatist went to the front from illy 
first and led until the l»avk*tretch. when 
Sarobt began to rbow fo*"in an 1 graduallly 
led the way down the stretch, beating Sen- 
gram s candidate by three length*, with 
Merriment third, four lengths behind.

The feature event of the «lay s *-ard. the 
Michaelmas Handicap, 
olds. l»ad many Rcrntclv>5. and when the 
hf-rsc* were .14 th ? post t w as seen all bad 
dropped but seven. Daly s Plav Ball, with, 
W. Daly up, won the rare bv a neck from 
iAiistraRna, who showed great speed at Hie 

Spring, heavily tmek-d by the tnl- 
shed third, the favorite being un

placed and sixth hi the conti-sf.
8ix entrlee went to the post In th£ King- 

w*-od Handicap and furnishvd ex?cllent 
*l»ort. Van Stranbcnzle's Enghmrst was 
picked by the talent t^> win and did not 
disappoint her backers, .is the fawrlt? won 
frem Pillardlat. with Ool.len Way third.

Caithness, by long odds the pink of those 
entered 1n the sixth ra^. badly ridden, 
did not finish li-plde the inon»v. Plum 
Tort, Hendrie's entry. e*>pp<'.1 the rnrv at 
good odds from Prerons. »x'h.» was touted 
by many a* th<* good thing. Aminte was 
jnst placed ahead of Caithness by fonr 
lend he.

Fistlan beat flererland In the last race 
of the day, with Gytwino third.

R.H.K- 
o 0 1 5 7 
4 O f» 16 2 

Veil and

ma.dens.
...A 0 0 6 0 0 

.002021
e Shaw:

17

. .. U3

Race* C lowing To-Day,
j ne lo»*vVk .ng 1.111 j »■< be i-u«. .v*fiK>rx!ix\ 

will viouv tu-uay at uovn at iue vUlw ui 
xt vcubiUe:

Mi>t 4-uce for 3-year-oldSk sell.ug,
b luriungb.

be von a rat e, 4400, for 2-> ear-oils, selllag, 
ô furlong».

laird race, $5W) added, for 3-year-olds 
ana up, xÿ* miit-e,.

bixtu iu 
svliing, 1

fciajtvr i4Viuaaji’s a#»l'vtat>t* xvill have 
the earner set up at tnc s.x mrlougs chute 
lor svnuoiing imujham-» from 11 10 1 daily, 
iH-giiiinug L.iis nuiuing, «/«au-'i trutuer» are 
11 quirt j tu uave uuii nor».-#, particular#., 
tnv 2 ytar-oiua, educated to tue e-iaitLig 
mavhuie.

i22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTO Toronto» Brat Creerent».
Hip T'ronio» ilpfcntP'l Dor Rhvphcnl'» 

fret Crr»rrnt tram at Diamond Park x-e»- 
tc-dav aftrrnoon hr the »rtrp of 5 to 4.
'1 hv rrcK-rnt» put up a good argument.
I,laying a verv fast artlrle of hall and 

Con tin nut Ion ot V»r»ltr Tennle n.^rlng the profeeslnnal» extend thems'-lve*
To-rnry -To-Dey-e Progmni. 1 ‘ryntll'ImT'Aro^r.WOn

Pun'iU'3' I rts"11 lia mi* I ress, Mu* MiLon, Al- ; An r*peelally large number nf spent a tors 'the ' "pm"’’' and vrtih

gomulM. Mnrmee, Kouioho, liKi. ! wfle present to wlinwe the eontlnuatlon of , f|.,.|r r<-gular plleber. Frank Seott. on the
pVv ,n the VanHt, fennls tourne, dt"

Dick Turpin 105, IT!nee 8u!m Naim Ji/t. I Wrel weather. Thi« fnet auger* well for c aPa,> lnt B________
Rtrerdale. Pompano, Juvenal Maxim, Yel- Uu, „( ,t,e lournament, and If tine imntenr Baerbnll.
qülsltrtr’îîîri ^’uanfiaoiiiie ‘ ' weather continues the llnu.1* will be the ^ WpRtern ,hlnlor |.,agi,e was brought

Fourth rare. Wilbers m Ie, nil ages- occasion for even a larger attendance. „ elose Saturday afternoon, wh™ the
Tribes Hill. Knigrt ot liait m. R.»«nf*a The committee extend a hearty Invitation Royal Oak» defeated the Xonmrell* In
112, carbuncle, Lxrd Badge, Itahel Riehcrd- Tne cm thl. easlcai kind of fnidilon. they went
non Black l ox |i»i. illgli • linn mVr 11*1. to all lover* of the game to he present. ^ ^ ^ t|u, flr„t hminga, and scored
Bad New* 103. Wotan 90, Flammula N7. j|coper playetl a eidcndlil game against his rlln» 0u two mUplay*. Aftcr^'hls

nfth race Bronx iiishwelght, <• fnrlnçg» 0|,H,IIMlt. The following «re the result» : lh(.v w,.r,. never In It. on the other hand 
Of Wither*’mile-Young Henry 125. ‘.ay .4orlee—Moore beat McLeod, ti- 4. 3-dkiy,, oak* played a star game all thru.
Rnv 124 iVeiiti 122, i.nx Cast» 113, Saiva- »__- , 3he feature» were the heavy hitting of
If-Un Mfi .Race K.ng 102, Lady Vnola 100, Handicap— Hrmper (—30) heat Gurney |hl, onks, who hatted Mr. Hunter out of
Divination ON. Illyria 97, ->ai Iota'.<t. Prince n 3,6- 4:.\lnnroe •—*A 30| heat Moore th„ box after he had pitchedI six

t__v, t5i, 7—6, tt—1; Rowland ixV, l.i) be.t By «inning this game the Oaks arc three
Mtztlf"'rico 1 1-16 miles, over hill, 3 year- M ,Jn , c, 1.6-3: McKinnon (—151 g„mcs to the good, and win the medal»

Bus&M&'Bkti^.^ASsSrssrss&'Ç 
ô” ■« j« «=22.------- " „az isiiæ."ST§«$-s es v...«mm
iSs.Yrs= a estât r- •*
'■"second'roc,10 5‘f, furlong», wlllag. 2-year-, rii-^an, mortce,;'Bonnell v'. Pear- Nonpareil.............. 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 0-
x;ti0?s’-,.W^trM^l«IKl! xl^d.e;tmii : plhma0J&?’y x, Bryce .mwtee); Hobh. r. ' Lakevlew,' V.V.V Z./.'.. 11 9

*r, Ffllk’an’l 105. Cap nul <»own!04 (<>pcn)f Horq;cr v. Hughe* (povlre)» Bcnvere .......................... .. ^

-.... . . .  jz,v-J2sz

*« srsrarr.
xl^idy Draper 9#, xlrcne Mac 9,, xte.tr, j pm_Ulvrr sherry (hand,cap), Mun jom.^ v<]^ w||] hn|(1 fl mwtlng „t
10J- th, Meramee Handlcap.l 1-16 roe v. Pettier tnoviee). j. Sharkey1* on Tnr*rlny evening at 8

tonrth race, the Mcramee H or^ o'clock. All player» are reqne.tcd l.y Man-
mile»—I.unja ) 1 Wnlloecltiir* Protest*. nger Hltchmnn t» attend praetlee at 5 pm.
Ponranol Va. 93 FA a • M» • anrt np. ! H. Hall of the C. !.. A. ye,- „T Stanley Park: Elton. HHnrpIl. O.

Flfthracc t furlongs T_ nr ^ Afle N- t,,d^- received a letter from Wallaeehurg SurpH». Hnt-hlson Ney. Allen,
Tommy Hill 102, rtn* ir.m ur.YmtVng vbe game agaln.t Iturham, stayne, O'Connor; H.wer, Nichols,*,.

162. S, T,u 10» Wl. Collins Friday at Nt. Mayy a. Tble, -jhe Eastern» will hold a »p
Yellow Tau 11». tm necessitate t^e postponement of the I tug tonight at Central Y.M.A
t mile and 70 ynrds. ællinç. , lCnm‘0 for the tuub»r «.•humpionahtp be-1 AH player* and off leery are Jtt*iu 

a rear Olds and up Rcllc Ninrr*-, lé- Ka, v»l F'ura. the ,*-rle.t ,tte„4 a.ther. 1. hn,lne*a of 1m
*xHegira 90. xStraggier 16°. xTranliim on. „.;ll hP 4raJt Mth at the next meeting of to be dealt with.

^Baronet «- ------------------------------ -- BVRIED t'SDES FALL,NO WALL.

^-eî^cle"; track fart. 1 TERRDF1ES CANNES. Ire]nn^, m.-The col-

xApprentice allowance. Canne», France, Sept. 2D.—The die- lape? yesterday of a wall of a foundry
„ , Hnce* trict I* being terrorized by a brig.itid, belonging to the Fnlrbalrn, Liw-aon &

, V3n ‘ *ThP Ohio Stake aupponed to be an Italian, who ha» Combe. Company, Limited during the
hSV™e»!i' e,c;,. v a* gtolcn a rifle and ammunition from a rebuilding of the work» burled a num- 

0Ii i ,« the f'-ntnre of the second da fiirm hou8e an<i has taken to the ber of workmen under the flenrlfl. Five honor* In the coming election*,
nt the Oakley Park grand circuit me.,ting. woodg He has already robbed and men have been extricated dead and l0cal In the etty has taken a great deal
but It proved a disappointment, the 11,1 murdered an elderly gentleman who other» are Injured. 0f interest In the movement, and the mcet-
"JJ!' 'Vi1 ^‘itevfcw purse $3005. was the was out shooting, and also made a r»m...i.s r.*.4i*at. Ing Ie expected to be a crowded one. There
beet Of th? da v. and rcmiirod In the <»- cyclist strip and leave hie 1 none y and SV «Z?, oq tSnec it I,-The arc In the neighborhood of 20.U60 union
t, Vl.l ment of a new world s record for clothes by the roadside. The police St Thomar, Sept. 29. (Special.) The men ln^ Toronto, and under the new system
the' fastest three beat* ever trotted by a searching the woods In the neigh- Southern, Southwestern and Star Loan o/ „|p,.tlon the labor men are confident of 
2 year-old.* . borhood Companies of this city will be amulgl- rP,„rnlllg ,everal of their reprewmtatlves
'"Main- Delinar g'es lo morrow seen», __________________________ mated a* soon a* the shareholders ran 1 til» year. Every local «electa three cau-
the world's trotting record o. z*» " v heath ACCIDENTAL nir-et to ratify the agreement of con- dldatea, and out of thin number one for
Wind" shield, will he barred. It I» under- DEATH ACCIDENTAL. „ollaRtlon which ha, been approved by each ward will be eho.cn by the general

itnroc’u’eidew pnr.se *2ono. 2 year-oM Coroner Powell conducted an Inquest Government Insurance Inapector Hunt- mt-pl ng-
trMtVa! "In 3-xAlta L Worthy 1 Grace into the death of Mr». McCabe, S er. Tlie representatives of the compan-
pr.nd 2 Th<* Ilermlt. Madge, 111,1 * fh* Drummond-place, the old lady who was le« met thin afternoon and arranged
Alice Edgar. California Crert-en^ Bequeath, v ^ ^ gaturday - for the meeting.
Jessie Bcnyon "'.Ttarti afternoon on West Queen stre"t. --------- --
tenced. x'Y'" nr h ,22-^ Bet time The evidence of the conductor ! Not Dr. Johnston.
n*«iiey«i. a total r . , mntf.rman was tak^n as T»ndon. Root. 29--Tho Rev. Dr. Johnston
2 ?7^*5' . r>urno $1200. 2 in 3--Council ?. .. «eVeral who witnessed the ac~ of St. Andrew** Chnmh denle* ifr* report Hope urul died before help reached Jilpi.

j W fMâe winter 2 Baion Roger* 3. retook hut a few m n- from Mrxntreal that h*? pr«»txire«l to nr- Ho haxl Buffered for year* from ennûer
Clihr.i* 1. Dnm n -Rdhert L. TrlH»1'. ?Ment. The Jury took but a few m n _f r„i, ,,, nn Vr**bjt?rUn <n the head. Hi» funeral this afternoon
nl .71° ' r»1rk Wllavn. Muxtnrd. PI nr hr m ut es to bring in a verdict of accidental. Montreal. In siicrewfion to Rev. very largely attended.
Wilke*. Dor» De.ph Hal Hinffln and Cam death. I W. M. McWilïlnm». Wtt* V Y g
h- ,« \(fli,i nI*o started. B< *t 11m1 --«h /*•

Ohio IMure LTtK.. for 2.1» trotter*. 3£v
^Jphl7. Hnwlh»rn^*lSW^
min. 3469: Dulce tor, fc/b. Beet time
2M:'A' trot purse. *1606. 2 In 3-Bc««la 

1 Baron XVfdgcwoxd 2. Alberto 3.
*' ” sld Nit I, Clam Ball. Ga.ro,a 

Maid alao started. Best

PLAYED TENN;C AT VARSITY.Carlo 102, Aoresvllle 96, Slave 05, Neither 
One 93. Pna rie F:oxter II. 60.

sec* ml r.ice. 5 furlongs of Ed p*e eounte, 
tilln-p, 2-v#*ar o.<1s Saluda, F.amiuula 112, 
Short Cake, Bu.dette, M. I neo Yo Snn 110,

tiw, lor 3-year-old» and up.HX,
in

■Highland Dark Hcault* and Enlrlt*
Detroit, Sept. 29w—Results of to-day*» 

raie* at Hlgnland I'ark:
First ra«-e. b ttmongw, purse $400, for X 

; ear-fids and upwaid*. sell.ng—Jonn, 105 
<W. Waldo), HO to 1, won by a beau. Jonn 
ierkes, i in iliomanehi), 4 to 5. 2; Good- 
men, 1U3 tltlakej, ti t° 1, 3. Time 1-14%. 
(Nellie Forreat, Hajbg.ir, Sprlngxx ater, Ed. 
L. Ode and Henry Hotcht-ior flu.«bed us 
named.

.Second race, 7 fnrlong,*, puis* for
maidens, 3-year olds and up-Sap»«io, lui 

b* ad; Bil.er 
or. Rile.*, 

Time 1.29>4-

The World1» Selection».
FIRST RACE—Haydou 1, Choate 2, Lit

tle Adele 3.
SECOND RACE—Greenfield 1, Mike 

Claucej 2, Diapuonoue 3.
THIRD RACE—Wire In 1, Honolulu 2, 

Vu ter ot-k 3.
FOURTH RACE—Malden 1, Euclnlre 2, 

Ktwanco 3. „
FIFTH RACE—Queen City Stable h 

Couam Jess 2. Daryl 3.
SIXTH BACK—Pluck 1, Sambo 2, Rough 

Rider 3.

$1000, for 2-year-

Buchanan Blend 
Scotchfinish, 

ent, finis

(J Walsh), 2 to l, won by a t 
Foam, loi iFierait). 3 to 1. 2y 
107 (Komanelli), 5 to 1, 3.
Navigator, Roger Smith. Cruachan, Lady 
Essex. Balzac, Eorlul, Friday, F.o.a Hook
er. Carlo*, King D. and Electric A oit finish 
ed as named.

Third race. 6 furlongs, handicap, for all 
ages, purse *3u0—Fickle. *8 <l\eratt> 2 to 
1, won by a length; Annie Max, 101 <B. 
Martin), 4 1. Right and True, 90%
(Toomani. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Hr.l 
dee, S«utplo, Palm Reader and L.ttle Boy 
finished as named.

Duffer in Club Matinee. Fourth race. Free Handleap. steeplechase.
Tho Dufferin Driving <*'ub will gave a full course, purse,$400, for 3-year-olds ami

matluee on Thunksgix'ing Day xvhen a up— I'resgrate, 157 iGayI*»r), 1 to 2, won by
g(<xl purse will he offered for a •ree-for-nll, two lengths; Faraday Jr., 134 tRice), 4 to
open to Canadian lK#rses. The entries «iiB 1. 2; \ olantlne, 135 I McGovern), 20 to 1.
Ho*#* with the secretary on Ort. S. Tne Time 4.27. Sam Farmer also ran.

Wt Ind. Horses. Wt. „,r.r.R u1l| f,e : Frec-forall; purse, $1<X>; Strike a Light fell.
rhr&t* ............. 11S 10 T'nterfH>k ...........lf»S divided. #55, #30 and $15; half-mile beats, Fifth rare. I* miles purse $400 for 3

— Gold Cure ....118 — Little Adele. .loS three In five rear old* and up. selling-Lunar. 104 «R.
R Tenagra ..........115 14 Australia ....108, Named paee and trot: purse, *50; divided, Martlnj. 7 to 1. won by a bead; Anlmo*.ty.

31 Stella Tt............. 115 20 Fustian ..............1081 go-, *if, an^l $10- mile heats, two in three. 102 (Romanellh. 1 1, 2: Lody of the
11 Hnvrton ..........115 - Prinro Arthnr.H»! • ' 2 vi vopurs. KO W-'rt. 103 ID. Boland), 2 to 1, 3. Time
20 Cloverlnnd ...111 - Pinnrogener. mol 2.50 trot, purse,Horn Bright. Brnnvh II. and C.
19 1/a Mrnt.igne.130 19 • Pinm Tan ..105 „ . llnsenfrid finished ns named.
«,ra°BArE^"n,,e’ mai'Jen 2'Ttnr- ClerriJÏÜ. o.. Sep. 29-Barn,-y' Oldfield 3.18^^ld"re’,„#d

olds, selllnz . ,n auto rcried off five miles at the Glen- (M ixiwe). 8 to 1. won by two lengllis;
Ind. Horses. Wt. ind. Hortu-s. Wt. vflie traek to-day in 4.492s3. The worlds Rnf>t*. 103 trx»no*van), 4 to 1, 2: The
— Dnke Richmond. 112 — Bonnie Erin..If 4 record 1* 4.54. Time by mile*: .58, .58, Cr;,fl>n !00 (Wm. Austin), 50 to t. .3. T.mc
9 Diaphanous . .107 15 T>rury Lane. ..If. t .58. .57 3-3, .58. 1.14%. Nuptial. Tommy Knight. Frank
^ Greenfield ....107 2 MDsMeKenna lo4 * Rlee. Jane Oaker. ^îfr^ldfnt. Bcrnacîo.
9 Primrose D...104 1 Jasper ..............Ipt Toronto Polo Team Beat Rochester. Onyx. Gane*a. Dusky‘Secret, My Chicken

— Mike ilsn.-; lut «Cnd-Ve Mae.. 99 1;r„ lv-tor. Kept 29. Tho Toronto Hunt finished ns named.
— Sailors Del 1.104 — •Bouvier ............... «9 defeated the Rochvst r Country Cub

Mage I hit*-. .lu4 ?|1 p0i0 here to-day by u s<‘ore of 6 goals
THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards, : to 1.

Ceuta nr1» Three Be*t Beta.
The three horse) 

best ilia nee to-day _
Third race—Honolulu, straight and place. 
Fourth race—Malden, straight- 
Sixth race—Sambo, stmigat.

Sr.sShat appeal to have they wre :
.900 By Warrant #f Appointment Dletlllere te H. M. the King 

snd H. K. H. the Prlnee ef Wnlne
7 3 10

.(Vio
.5»»
.150

A very old Highland WhisKy# 
A Chieftain's drink fit 

for Royalty.
Card for To-Day

FIRST RACE—«4 mile, 8-year-oWe and 
over, selling :
Ind. Horsps.

JAMES BUCHANAN Ù CO.
Olentaucber, GleoHvet *Distillery :

/5
erlol ment- 
a. parlera, 

eated to 
portance

I.ncka 97, 

Sixth race,
105

Bln* Dp Main 3387
snd telephone your order lor 
Wlnee end Liquors, Wi 
antee to send you just what you 
order »nd dr'lver Itpromrjtlr. 

DAW FITZQBBALD’8 
111 Qnwn 8L W. Leading Liquor Store

LABOR MEN TO SELECT CANIIDATES

m egnar.
Meet To-Night to InaoKixrate Can- 

pai*n for Next Clvlo Conteet.

Tn-nlght the rnilon labor men of Toronto 
will hold a mas. meeting at 8t. Andrexe's 
Hall to nominate cnndldates for municipal

Every

Rewults nt St. I.onls,
St. Ixml.*. Mo.. S'pt. 29—Hlleo. at 3 to 

1 won the hnndleap, nt fi furloige. the 
frntme at Delmsr I'srk. fo-dsy. Re.nils:

Eirst rnee. 5 furlongs—Ixidy Thistle, 5 
lo I 1-: Moots»' Wlnleril. 15 to 1. 2: Car- 
doim, 7 to 2. 3. 'T.me l.Ot.

Keeond roee. 6 furlongs—Rid Silver, 2 to 
1. 1: My Surprise. 3 to 1. 2; Deer Hunter, 

Wea- 13 to 1, 3 Time 1.22<a.
Third race. 1 mile Spencerian. 2 to 1. 

3; Ityval. 2 to 1, 2: Maelteth, 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42*4.

Fourth roee, fi furloncs, handicap—Hllee. 
3 to 1, 1: Mlrao. 12 to 1. 2; Rose Court. 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14V,.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Alln-at . 
32 to 0, 3; Glen Nevis. 8 to 5. 2; Bengal, 
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.44%.

Sixth race 1 3-16 miles Rcngiw. « to .s 
1 Kihgstelle. 15 to 2. 2; I.andnla, 5 to 1. 
3. Time 1.48.

YOUR CLOTHING PASSED and CLEANED
We Repair. Clean and Frees Garment*, 
Suita sponged and pre**ed 60c. Overcoats 
60c. Pants 16c. Give is a trial. ^

TELEPHONE MAIN 8898. 
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING k REPAIKIN6 CO. 

87 Tonga Street.

The World’s Form Chart
WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 29!—Third day Ontario Jockey Clnh's Fall Meet. 

th#>r fine. Track ffl*t.
— FIRST RAGE—Five and a half furlongs. Purae. $400. Three-year-old* and

oxer. Malden*.

387

14
—Retting—

Wt. St. % Fin. Jorkeys. Open.Hone.Place.
...110 2 1-2 1-# .7 Daly ................ 1—1 3-5 ....
.. no 5 5-1 2-n Kingston ........... 5ft—1 3ft~l 1ft—1
. . .112 7 3 1 3 h D. Hall .............. 5—1 10—1 3—1
...107 3 4-1 4-2 Hodaon ............... 30 -1 20- 1 8—1
....11ft 8 0-2 5 2 Iyendtum ........... 8-1 15—1 0 1
...107 4 2-4 6 3 J. < on ley ............. 15—1 10—1 4—1

....112 6 7-h 7-1 W. Murray ... 15—1 15—1 ft—1
...112 1 S-2 8-4 Wn nwrlght .. 30—1 (10—1 20—1
...1<i<a 9 9-14 9-2 MeSweeny ... 50—1 50—1 1ft—!
,...1<7 10 10ft 10 1.5 Minder ............... 3—1 7 1 3-1
, ...Ki2 11 11 11 11 11 <riwford ......... 50—1 40»—1 20—1

Time, .24. .50. l.f-21^. ).<<♦. T’o*t 1 min. Start good. Won gnllop ng. Keeond dr'v- 
Winn* r Gougliaere Stable'* hr.e. by Ath* ling—Retrllml'or. The winner enallv 

Next two driving to the limit. Retire bad no excuses. A very

Ind. Horses.
1 Athel ..................

— Ge< rg a Pine .
— f'arto'ii .............

2 Australia ....
— Dragon ...............
— Addle Timafall
— Shepi^ird ..........
—Min* Fl Hier . .. 
^ Silk and Satin
— Retire-...............
— Centre Star ..

Died on the Road1.
Port Hope, Sept. 29. — (Special.) — 

David Walker of Engliohtown, an old 
a:id respected citizen, fell on the road 
while walking thru the Townahlp of

%30K REMEDY CO.,
Onr Di «sle’s Hnndlvni»,

( hleago. Sept. 29 —Our Be«.*le wnn the 
P’f-rt ri'fiihi rn Hflitdlenp nt Harlem t-'day. 
Five Straight fnv rites wnn. Summary:
K'r»t race. 5 ftir onge lVm. Wr gilt. 7 ro 

5. 1: Envlte. 15 lo L 2: Trapse! ter. dOO to 
1. 3. Time l.flO 25.

Second race, 1 mile-Colt n nl Girl, 9 to 
5 1: Tnlpa. 7 to 1, 2; Gllfnln. 7 ro 1. 3, 
T'me 1.41 15.

Third rare. miles, the Fort Dearborn 
ri'n»> -Our Bessie. 7 to 5. 1; Dr. Stephens. 
11 to 5 2: Postmaster Wright. 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 2d)7.

Fourth r.ieo. « furlongs Tosh. 7 to 10. 
1- Golden Rule. 2 to 1. 2; Gypsene. 9 to 
2 3 Tlrnn 1.13 1-6.

Fifth race, fi furlong* Golden Dream, !) 
to 10. 1,; Mayor Johnston. 29 fn 3, 2: Mar
co flit to 1, 3. Time 1.14.

Sixth race 1 1-18 miles- Eli,gal. 5 to 2. 
1 Marshal Sen. 1Ô to 1, 2; Inrulmtor, 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48.

The enlv Rimed lIng
*mtManned the field, 
ordinary lot.

RIC O R D ' S Which will pormanen
SPECIFIC tor,«%hTo

matter bow. long Htandlng. Two boltu* cure 
the wor*t cane. My nlgnefure on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Thome who Mj tried 
other remedloa without avail xvlll not be dlnap- 
pointed In this. $1 per br.rtle. Kcle ejrency, 
tic HOFIEJ.D'8 D*VO 6TORE, El M «T-, TOBOHm 

RUBBER GOODS FCR SALB.

SECOND RAFF—Three-fourths of n mile. Purse, $400. Two year old*. Do
minion-bred.15 IT MADE A MAN OF ME.- Betting -

Ind. Home*. Wt. St. K V4 St". Fin. Jockey#. Open.flone.Plane.
2 Loup#nla .................... 117 2 2ft 2 t 1-'4 M .7 Duly ............. 4- 5 9—5 4 5

— Go'd Stick ...................120 3 3-1 3-2 3-3 2 0 Rrhertaon .... 3 1 7--1 2—1
— Sleeping ....................... 105 1 1-3 1 2 2- 3 3% T. Wnhh .... ft 1 4—1 8-5
— - ritatelalne ................105 7 7 20 ft t 4-3 4 2 Minder.............. 8-1 2'^—1 4-5
2 Hawkeve ..................... 105 4 4 2 4 2 5-3 5ft Holgron ................ 10—1 20 1 8-1

~~ Tloangfi ........................ 105 ft 5-1 5-h ti-C, ft 5 P raw ford .... 4—5 7-5 4 5
2 Wilful Queen ........... 105 8 8 8 8 7-ft Wainwright .. ft 1 2f)—1 8—1

Drury 7/ane................. 105 5 ft-% 7-20 7-2 8 Adam* ................ 8 1 8—1 2% 1
Fxmiranla and Flonnga coupled. GM 1 Stink dlnou#lifted. Time. .24 2 5. .50.3 5,

1 18 pf»-t 1 ir'n. Sfnrt good. Won ennlly. Sneowl same. Winner R. Davies' eh.f. by 
Kapang# -Ix>n D. Gold Stick wa* dlsquallfled for fouling Sleeping at last sixteenth 
I>Mp. fbat'elalne rnn a splendid race; » worth remembering.

2.30 
Brown
Bessie Ktnney, 
rnd Grocery 
time 2.1314' einnn ,

BelleTla^ Elfeker. *"
and OVi sis" started. Beat t me 2.1-.,

A SBIONEBS NOTICE TO BED! 
A tors-In the matter of ■. Raaaell 

on of Toronto, carrying on (.usines» 
Oentn* Furnisher. Insolvent.

2 In 3—Irish Elder 
CeetUHon, Read what Mr. John H. Bates, of Nlnga, 

\ Man., says:—
9. So-^^rt^njthing le”'’ My'wfc'hcàrt'and”'ttmacVhmîbîw "‘"completely^mmed.

\ SStiSU-'A-MSMSS
\ ^6 Saelt^Tth faRh to any person who Is troubled with anything that yon claim to care.

Give me a man broken down from dissipation, 
work or worry, from any cause which has eapped his vitality, 

Let him follow my advice for three months and I will make him as
any man of his age.

DIX
a# a

Notice 1* hereby given finit 8. RusrMI Dix- 
nn ha* this day made an assignment t£ m® 
for the benefit of Ms creditor», nuder K.. H.
O., Gap. 147. ... . . ..

A meeting of hi* creditors wIM be held at 
the office of f'avMI Ac GMt»on 43 Adelaide- s 
street East. Toronto, on Monday, net. ptn 
next, nt 2 p.m.‘ to appoint 
give direction# for the disposal of the es-

< redltors are rettueafed to (lie . flirtr
claims, duly proved. wMfc «.fcetore
(let. 15th next, after which date , 
eeetl to tUstrihnte the i.s»rt* '"e ewnro, 
hliving regard to thro- rpt m« only oc 
which I shall then^have "

llfii Ray street, Toronto.

Entries for To-Do,-.
First race, 3 furlongs. 

110, Jnnet Fonso lui.
Harlem entiles:

Fly1 Lady11107" Mary 1II1I 105. Rlveful 102, 

Vala ramble 102. Red Bird UK. Alice i ouv 
miner 102. Mary Dunn 102, Sliver Spinner 
07. Alamonde 07, Tribune U7.

Second race, handicap steepleeha e, 
course Golden Link H12. liylon 152. Mr. 
ltese 141. Fslella 138. Alllne Abbott 130. 
Sen Pirate 1.10, Itncnt.arn 127. John E. 

127, Itemonlnnd 125. Flrct Past 125,

Ottawa for darbre V'olon
Montreal Sept 29.-An emergency meet

ing of the Quebec Rugby l nh n «I 
We held tomorrow night for the 
norno.e Of considering the appllea-, 
tl"nPof the Bough Ridrr* of, Ottawa to se
ct rè a place In the union, that vacated by

FjAss. t .ç>rî -
ttcr will hr- farornbl consltldTd. tne ; 

rNT* being taken that e «n'on sbmi.d
1»«7 sat'-tied thl* season tb three seu.or |

clirt>«.

THIRD RACE—One mile and n s'x'eenfh. I’tirsc. $500. Stmtbconfl Plate. 
Three-year-old# «ind over. Penal iri* and allowances.

—Betflng -
Wt St. id K •s$tp- Fin. Jcckeyu. Open.n*>«e.Place.
.121 3 2 2 1-2 1-2 13 D ifflll ................ 4-5 4—5 ....
.105 Is 1 2 2-1 2-3 2 4 Minder ................ * 5 2—1 1 2

2 3 .3 3 .3 A flam* ....... 5 1 3—1 3 -5
17. 1.43V,. 1.4914. Pest 1 min. Start good. Won In a gallop. See- 
\ M. f'iviil'r. b.c. bv St. Savior -Jo*le W. It wa* *nly an excr- 

Mcrriment could never get t:p.

16 1
Ind. Horse*.

4 Sambo. 1 
4 Dramatist. .3

— Merriment. 4 ............118
Time. .25 -, •«-. 1 

end Mme, W 1
else gaJIr^i for t!u- winner.

hard
••short

y/| vigorous in every respect
n O. „ , ___ _ h,,™ I am feeling better and stronger every day. I have net felt a crampIneS^^wflMSftiSS-dwywir B.1L lem sorry that I did not take your advice sooner.

EDWARD f- Wtu e^ÎÜles,!L0/’'ne Kelt 1» simply perfection. It did forme this winter what doctors have 
McLeugblto, Dear Sto.-The Berota Lîyeara-that L. to cure tny stomach. I am stronger and

^^MtuLroroTÇM'foryïïïl U neighour. and relatives are surprit RICHARD

B’tTwHryoM; tr5‘,bfc,lt,Tinr.?5u^ ^4
ing palpitAtlon and lo** of breath t h® “ from my former etomydi trouble and weaknc*#. I have gained 
greatly benefited. Vn%crLnz for eleven year*, and had been doctoring nearly all that time

h»Cte wear your Beft. Your* very truly, «W. OHRISTiANA CARTER,

Hunter Street, Hamilton, ont.

as
iü:Owens

Snowdrift 123.
Third rare,

__Betflng--- cap—Judge Himes
Ind. Horse*. Wt St. .4 v, Fro Fin. JecUeys. Open.PIo.e.rhc, J'^if^h^ice“Tfîiriôngs-Nltrnte 112. Ivey
2 Pld.v Pell  ............ Mfi 4 3 4 4 2 .1-- 1 Yt Italy —J 4 1 . .. f g. Tainmwiy ini. The Dnn M3
2 Austral na ........................113 fi fi-2 5-3 3-1 J. ( mtley ............... 5—1 1 1 - 1 Wnlnaniolnen 102 Jim Hark M2. Ethel

— Spring ......... 117 S 5 fi fi2 fi-16 A M. Vuriay ...2«£~l ■ 1 1 'vhem M2. Ethylene 102. Gyps ne 100. Red
1 Safer Knot .118 4 4 2 3 h 4-t 4-1 4. Da «   j *- 7-f , jj, " „g, Examiner 99, Lacy Crawford

(2l Ref'.- : • . ..121. 1 3-h 241 1-h 5-1 I>. Hall ............ - 4 I *“ TokaioiSS.
— Senrf. : 117 1 2-4 I-14 2-1-8-10 Ads in* ...........VA—i 9- 4 -., j,-|fth furlongs Dick Bernard
— It: • • 112 7 7 7 I 7 r. Maid! • -14—t 3 1—1 till irowena 107. J. P Mayberry 105.

Tin 2i. 1 15',. I’est 2 min. Sturt gond. Mon drh nz Second easily. • P [^eher 102. The Hebrew MO. King
Winner M. I 1 . • I,y ir.nilhall-Flnrei.ee M. Spring and Plttrish Gonghaero f-jlSworth liai. Elwood 100. la Chaperone
Stal.le , mm i . "in-1 S '1er Knot M .1. Daly's entry. The wlnmr was well - ,.Pm „7 Katie Powers 97. Testi-
rated: ilri-w iw’: ■ ady. an 1 w n under a m:1u di ive. Second handily. Spring .,7i Susie Christine 97, I.ella 97. ^ jl

An rounding lnt" n s nrf«*11 and Reticent were trade too much u*e of. . jy-. j>arhflr 97.
___________ — — ---------------- — - ----- vjiw*t* rflrc 1 3-16 mile*. Helling—Pirateur

-i o Cana H - mile*. Pur*c, #400. Rlngxrood Handicap. ^ ( nrat UK), I tod> »S. 9k. O'Hagen 97.
J O FIFTH H.v «■ . and a quarter -iîetflng Campa»» 97, Tancred 90. Clear: fast.

Opnn. '"lo-c. PI ncc.
Hf*lni»n ............. 1 1 1—1

1—1 1—1
1 5—1 3- 2

8- 1 3—1

lFOVRTH RACE- Th-re-fonrths of a mile. Pur*e, Mlchaclraa# Handi-
rap. Txvo-yrar o’d».17 1 l-lfl mile*. Ken*le Hnndl 

114. Lend In 95, Lady r MToront*.jSept 28th, 1903.Football Kicks.
A meeting of the Toronto Junior Assoeli- 

tlon Fontbcll Leogne will be held mi \Vdg 
111 «day evening In Central Y.M.t.A. at e
°ThekThl»ile football team have organic d 
for the coming *eneon, and the following 
miters nill represent them In their garni, 
wft'h the Wellesley School team ou hatur- 
dar Ort. 3: Goal, Blackford; liarks.Svw- 
nît and Briton; halves. Percy. Bo n»on. 
\i hit* forwards, Gnulil. Mm-do.laid. Doran, 
Butt Rice. Addresa all communication» to 
M Stewart. 2iA Bleecker-street.

A very luteresilng game of Aasoelaflon 
football was witnessed In Dovercouit Park 

Saturday afurnoon between the teams 
of the Giit'ta Percha and Ruld) r < ,a!’6 :
the Doverenurts of the Intcim'diate 
League, resulting in favor of the boys of | 
the ntahese cross ny the score of 4 to 1. 
The game was fast and .“nd not ,
onesided, as the score would Indicate, a.
the liovereourts put np a great defence 

and gentlemanly playing.
will be reorganized for the 
ard fees collected from the

Dr.

T» the surrogate court of

rsassagis”1

Notice is hereby gtrea thot nfter ltie'X- 
p*ration of twenty days from thc date herro

Seràe'e ^«,5*5 Qfc

ehlldren »f Will » and Mere 
of the Township "f iork, i">in 

I ■
ImvtO at 

ber, 1908

266 West
Letters like that tell a story which means a good deal to a sufferer.* 

They are a beacon light to the one who has become discouraged from use
less doctoring. I get such letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and invigor
ates them and rtira up a erf ener^yina or 81 less? Have you Varicocele,

Aroyouweakormpam. AreyOeyTr0ub,ef stomach, Indigestion or
Rheumatism, lacking in vitality ? I can give you the blessing of health and
Constipation ^ourybody with vigor and make you feel as you did in your youth. My 
EleTtric BeltTs worn while you sleep. It gives a soothing, genial warmth into the body.

1

JlV.^raîS'^Vl^Æet.’ï

ii" shfxvmau 10?i, Bvdinm 1<>7. iiov. 8a.- 
rr< 107 lit At or Aû m 105, 8<*mlno:e UK1. Spud 
( .Wlv.rll 10ff. Prld* nf 8iirr<«y 102. Linden 
Troe 102 Maxelle 101, Epidemic 102. Pre*1- 
deift 90. Goody Two Shop* 9ft. Dr. Irvin 96,
8i‘i vt1**lma 9ft. E^exvorth 102. with elean

Second rare. •< mile. 2-yenrnld*. eelllng— ^ he league 
Jim Ferrln 108, Maluknff 1m). r.xlctilt 1**»>, Mining Fenton, - -
in tfielil 105 MeGonlgle 162. Wlsnere lAl, (c^^r, nT elidis. *b« nre requested to hnve

, Rhlnegeld 101. Tnntuc 98. xl.uelene 96. ,’wn delegate* prêtent t0.^^“/nî.thMi

Betting— J, r..93. The Hunter Brie <«., Um.ted, ffwtball
Open (lo- PI lee 11lird rnre. mile. 3-year-olds snd up, - „m reorganized with the follow.ng off.-

5 1 selling—Light Hunt 115, rirons Girl 112. Hon patrons, Atwell Fleming. Geo.
fi—5 Ornnee 112. Fade Meny 112. Prlnee Rich- M Rnr.,.; president. Ed. M. I lem.ng, see-

1 16-1 arii ill) Growl Marin» M7. Fan”r B1”"* Uerory treasurer. A- Pare: eaptn.n. H.Uor-
11 12 Mn'rionettfl W. Bassverlne 105. Spring j n ' The team will again enter the Al-

6—1 1 v mit 104 xfommenn 102, Elizabeth Dean : ,1 Trades Football lyngue On batnr-
4 1 4—1 8—5 ' M"1 xfilftee Bov 102. The Talisman 102. | ,lflv „eit a praetlee game will be p.ayed

f.emle Mac lui. Guess 99. with the P. O. McLean team.
Fourth race. 4>- furlongs. 2-yerrmlds- 

107. St. Enoch 10ft. Mi**
F.c’sohraunn 100. Korn 10S. 'p104.
Rowland M. 101, May Combs 100. Illndilene

St r. Fin. Jockey*.
2 5 In
1 ! 2 10 Mr. Hendrlo . . 1
3-jft 3 2ft Mr. M.ir*#iall. ..2%
4 i 4 3 Mattock* ......... 8 -1
5-Kt r. ft Mr Fawceft* - *1 12—1 4—1 

5 1 ft ft Scr tt . . .
e. 2.2ft. Post 1 min. Start good. Won cleverly. 
«•!i.g. by The Kaiser Bottle Archer.

Purse, $400. Four year-old* and

Ind. Horse*.
— •Enghu-*t. ft ..
— •Plliardlst. 5 . • 

Gol<’«*n Wav, 5...
— D iMinnce, a.............

wt Sf
.162 1

i ,-
! 1 3-10 
1-4 12

..165 A 2 0 2 2
..167 3 ft 
,.V3 r 5 10 4 1
.147 ft 5 2 

*( Vom Sfraiihenxle's <ivr Tim 
Ferv.r i easily. Winner StiMu’.* nzi* ~

man.1 2 
1 2 Toronto this 29th day »f -

.IAPKEK A JACKS*. ”
for Mary Jane beraee.

. V

ft
Solicitors

.... 8—1 15—1 4 1•— f ,-ilrvil .
THAIVl ABM OFF.HIT BY

Salvatore FKwnU,

^ »*«S?Aa
XX a# 1U feurrlct to TOfOtltO #•!!

H.“ token to St. Michael’s 
— '.ra n ro le'll was found rosory 

arm just Above the 
to 'o 1» 21 years olil. Just

snd «a, emn'ored I.F 
11 y the road ns a tradkinan. .

SIXTH RACE—Three fourth* of a mile, 
over. ThiS After vou'have read the above, write to me, explain your case, and I will at once toll 

Alter yo . t Drove to you the confidence I have m the curative powersyo» if mUine to^acceptyour case, and after I have cured you, then pay me. All
Mis give me SÜïïLbtoYüri^ You can then use my Belt at my risk and

19 Sflllng.

i8Vr£?„ a 7 3 7V3 rmuTrrd ....M-, 1.5-,
7 Pi. i 5 .......................HI 3 M 3 2 2 J. Cell ley

11 am. hi, , ", ...................... 10fi d 5 h 4 h fi Wade
fi i : 4 ..........117 1 6 1 5 I 5 D Ha'I ..
7 It. ............' .111 2 23 2-1 1 Cormier

JM-, ■ Micro. 4.",Ofi 3 ,1 1* *■ , ^ e ,
* TP , iidd^ <1 . .• 111 -’t )!>|1|i|| 9 jifgrt g,, -I Won ees Iv. Second driving. «Vinner ' Annie Robinson

V II, ,. f liv pill-1 dl-i- Sugar Plum. Caithness I» overrated: hail nevxmses.
Th. V : . from the r.-tir mil won with s< n -Uilng In rwtw.

3—1 3 W 1 
25—1 25—1 
fi 5 

M 1 15— 1

and
full- fPAY WHEN CURED. the

Aura Lee CHcUet Club.
The Aura I-ee Crlrkit Cltfli (Churoh of

KîbyroŒ» roM nwVbJid ÿZ
flrAi praetlee la«t Saturday, when there 
was -i Isrge attendance.

" .e, who wish to arrarge matches wl’l 
n-w,mimleafi. with Captain Harold Greene. 
Vl 8naîtoar"ad telephone N. 1607: or 
Sectetary Percy Jollffe. tclephine N. 2791.

elbow, 
out frotn 
too railway onSPECIAL NOTICE, “l^c^nadawlth'wh^

slcian during tho t.melTc‘used. Agent, or drug .tore, are not al.owDd toee.l my Belt,.

book.--- ----------- K cî^iyîeâlel free upon request. If you are not the man you should be,

109.

tn Tere... 98 Briers 9fi. Directum 95. Jus
tice 95. Cloche d'Or 91. Prism >5. 

sixth race, ’t m'le. 3 year olds an-l up. 
! selling- Firing Une 110, Araehtie 1''7. K';a 

kl fot. John Yi kes Ml. Ladv Radnor Ifil. 
xfiollv llnymnn M6. *,ax

99. Arraligowan 99, Ame-uroua 95.

,.,el Old Boy».
« „tive of the Peel Old Boys’ 

Associa Ho»* met last nigh, at the King 
mSward and completed arrangements 

,hLr annual excursion to Brampton 
G. W Ross and O. A. 

Ci1 1 nfi will give addresses at th» 
Peri'1 Fair and .he Roya,
Acenndier»’ Band will accompany tne 

rrlon PUT "6 on the ground, dur- 
a-d giving » coneer(

SIA I XT,I RACE- Five and a half furlongs. Purse #400. Malden 3-yearold»
» n «1 ovt r.20 ÎAllowanw* Batting

ork«>vs OrT*i.Pl<W‘.P1nrp.
T. WalFh .... 8—5 2 1 7 10

2-4 J. Contey .... 1 5--1 2 1
4 2 5 3 ’ 3 2 J.. l'slv ............. 1 " ] *—3

1) Pall ............ 1 4«c/ 1 2—1
5 1 Adam* ................. -J £• ) 2 t

I h fi-3 fi-3 Croghan ............. 1 8—I .1 I
9 1 7 1 7-1 7 2 Minder .............. 1 fi 1 2—1

M I 7 2 S-10 8-fi Wade ................... 1 ~T \ ’
7 1 10 2 9-2 9 4 Jam son .............. 1 16—1 4—1

Ml ll> 11 11 11 162 D. Murray .... 1 16 -1 16—1
— Sisc-t ,V . S -, lfo 4 2 2 3-1 Ml 11 McMullen .... 1 >► 1 *—1

Tim-. v ’ rrH~-j. 1.1M4. Post 2 min Start gnrd. Wdb driving. tlace
«euJ. -WjDL-. Patap-'.u StaU?« ch.fi. 67. jiA«taT6~fc.(3l £tiUeU»

CltSha inveraae FREE ;Sf r. Fin. 
5 2 6 2 1-h

In<l ,
— I'n i
—- riot < !xl ?
— r" ; " .
— Xffif. ,3
— D-ft! Vr i. .3..... 105
— Ah.ntr' i ............112

7 H*

u:Wl
............107

...lift
1.3

Electric Belt. I will send this

\ or:*: 0 IflcLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont
OIBce Honrs—8 a.m to * 30 p.m.

12 1-1 2 t
M»

fi-5 3 1 4- i 4 2
2-h 2-h 6 1

. .. 1M M lldhet
On the Quiet 93. 

xApprentice allowance ela meu.
Volet lnder Oontvaet.

tr«- « small quarterly payment I take cL^iete charge of vour wardrobe More 
toarf u*costs I» saved In preserving the 
'clothes Drop a card for partlcnlars 
Fountain, 30 Adelaide We,.. Telephone 
Main 8074.

1 i
•\z y 3 IX"ro. 3.. .107 

Fr,n,**n X ... 
ft Edr.M .1 

— Avi« - n 3

F1r*f rn*’#*. hnn<B-egm^ear^da^nd Upward. Eclipse 

107, C. Whittier 103, Invincible 106, Monte

lngtbe'"concert hall In the evenlnf..112
.112

367

*

/: .

"

I

lbion -

.ending Hotel.
maternent of Henry 
. ül Son

e in catering 
tro ,i 4 ,arante® 

I- • fi/rough*
i priivifil* *. an-1
Hi. ÎÎK» ‘Ni.'ufTTt Of

ex ii dt vui-sine an«l 
*pe-tftill/ sol 141 you#

tr
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ASK FOB

GRANDAS MANANA
Look for MANANA on the Box 

Get What You Ask

SMOKE
AND BE HAPPY
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MUNICIPAL MATTERS. W PfTr EATON C
Underwear and Overwear

The TorontoeWorld. that anyone should venture upon such 
a statement and that the press without 
complete knowledge of tacts should give 
It circulation-

which have convinced him may suffice 
for them.

/O.

Michie’s
Cardinal
Creams

Very few persons In Toronto have 
any Idea how land-rich—or Is It not , 
better to en y land-poor?—the corpora- | 
tlon of this city la. Looking at It 
either way, the fact remains that the 
Assessment Commissioner was able to 
lay before the Property Committee 
plans of no less than fifteen parcels 
of city property In different localities 
from one end of the municipality to 
the other, which he said would not do 
for library purposes. There are Just 
ns many sites owned by the city that 
would suit. But they nercl not be nil 
detailed here- In the first place con
sider the block bounded by Church, 
King, West Market and ïtromt-street».

LIMITEDNo. S3 YONGE-NTRKET, TORONTO.

•billy World, In advance. *8 per renr 
Sunday World. In advance f'l per i-ir.
•rr10"- 2"'2. 233, 234. 'Private branch
Hamif. "nrs0* n* 1,11 ‘•epartmi-nts. , Sault. Everything has been done with 

Arcade, Jamraartreet 'xnrth 8mlth' “*™t' a regularity that would have delighted - «"hen Col. Huehcin on Monday night 
. Ln*l»n<l. nriice :>. w. Large, the old generals who were beaten by | «ished to ascertain how many ovuil-
Sgcnt, 145 Fleet street, London, K. C.

Cosmo* sense and red tape(
Red tape has been In evidence in all 

the dealings of the authorities with thi

I
Property Committee at the Junction 

SeesZtiie Need of More 
Policemen-

an object lesson.

Editor World: According to repent

5These crisp mornings and 
naturally turn your thoughts to 

Whether your

are pure high-grade choco
late creams of several flavors, 
but of only one quality, 
one shape, one size and 
one price.

Every chocolate is

even-
Thousands of men were al>le men -he had to proceed to the 

Sault, he culled his ttergesivnnjor rind 
... , , fauna only 20 men all toll. Now, air,

«t the following out their pay and without the common t.hia illutd rates a big fact, vis, that
necessaries of life. The governments, 1 ou/r militia nnd regular# are in a bad

ly di.ap’dated state. Twenty men to 
quell 1000 mad rioters. Think It! 
Col. Buohan had to call on the city 

ping in until the law and the const!- regiments to make up a presentable
tution warranted them in moving. Scv 1 quota. Suppose we had a repetition of

1885, where would we be? Canada 
has on paper 30,000 men reedy,to be 

They vailed out on militia service at a mo-

Napoleon.
out of employment, many were with- 5THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be hud 
Bow, i-tamL

WlmUor Hotel ..........................Montreal.
vL™err,ncr HnJI........................Montreal.

-•1*1 * -tones ..........................BnlT-ilo.
Wolwine Newa Co............ Detroit- Mich.
n*ÀDtn * ,,?t''l........................... New York.
t V* ( ° 2,7 Dearborn *t..Chicago.
John McDonald................ Winnipeg, Man.

Raymond & Doherty

mgs
heavier clothing, 
needs be underwear or overwear there

HOUSE FAMINE CONTINUES;
fOT
cht
ca.however, knew their place, and were 

never guilty of the irregularity of step- wrap-
ped, and they are sold Only 
in Cardinal boxes which 
bear our name, a guarantee 
of their quality.

Biggest Hun of Cattle Ever Known 
In Ontario Yesterday—Schsole 

Over-Crowded.

is no better place to supply them 
than at Eaton’s. Our Underwear is 
warm, comfortable and well made; 
our Overcoats are all tailored in the 
latest fashion and well finished, while

Î u

? «6crai newspapers behaved with exem
plary regularity and decorum.

. “rrr fo; rr,v:»n& ^rs^i'/m ^ <* * «• —^ ** cty.15 ,,rts p— ... , “* ' ? language of the men, a Haml,„OI1 w how sadly lacking we Then. af^r overlooking all the ground
Tfiner orders ,.f 20 or more mserMoîi,'Hr for for dcclarlnR that there would be trou- arp )n „ system of rapid mobilization. | comprised In the St. Lawrence Market 
order, of 1000 or mr*e lines to be used ble unless they were paid. Such a sug- It should never have been jiereee.-i.ry block and the water lots to the south
*U,oe„:^y h, contracted for subject ,» ÎZê* en £ | “/xte^Mrlp ÏÆrS

jiriicr contract* with other n dvert .«ors. ^ht manners of these men had not t preferred, should be etahlonefi n-t Infer- : property ea#t of Church rvn th«

eeriauxs r”,;hkl—“•—-gyrs? g-t
&%Tizr:rs-'r7-’7r — — » - l&Jxa&JZffSiXSz r"r-'•0ïlt'jn «"tÜ there was a riot. Again the au- t„ at onoe. Thirty Fourth. wol, Tt!erl ^ouTd he

Inside page positions will he charged at thorltles acted with exemplary teg a Toronto, Sept —>•_ ample room and verge enough for it
/0.o''r.ient;, ance °" yeeulnr rates. larlty. Military aid' I» asked for, and ; nRPBsmt on K1"*. practically midway between

after some sparring over the statute in ‘ --------- The du7n7of Toro7 u7
Advertiser* are free to examine the 10b- 5uch ca.e made and provided, troops Ooldxvin Smith in Weekly Sun: No .l *en* Toronto living on the
"tv'ant"'acirnrtllenienT,*'one cent a word are solemnly despatched to the scene defence of the practice of government ully rratst°ihe mnovll7f the Mbra'ry

each Insertion. of act|on. These troops will be kept In tampering with the dates of by- from that section of the city. Fro
nt the Sault at the public'expense un-1 elections has been attempted, or ,ap- berty there Is badly enough h.in.ll- 
tll the wages are paid or all signs of re- patently » possible. It Is surely tne ïî!PI>t1<î by the ayslem of leasing from 

To-morrow A. J. Balfour will open Mstance to authority have disappeared, duty of the Lieutenant-Governor, If he iMward" HoLraml7h7new°înlïkeMl.e 
at Sheffield the great political cam- There will be constant danger of col- ZneVilv* b°tt°m W'>uld hàvè fallën^uTo? King

P*tgn which It is not too much to say - H"!”" and o( Iob® of 1,fe‘ 11 ,le ®afe fully called, which It Is not, if any con pr”per,1 y b«,«'een Victoria and
commands the attention of the civilized to say that a very large proportion of stUuency entitled to representation is . , p>"a ‘,'<’t Pef',r<' thJB- Even as
world rsn a X. .. . mo„rv due in ihe men would be omitted. Injured constituencies would f '*■ Property Interests round about
Morid. On Oct. 0 Mr. Chamberlain ! the money due to the men Mould be ^ ^ ^an wag due their OWn hw« are not having by any means

the field at Glasgow, and on the represented In the damage to the build rights a.ud chavavtor if they were to ,r,tich support. The new library !
following day will complete his Ue- Ing and the pay of the militia. | vote against a government which had woujd he a very considerable help. It I
Ploymcnt dt Greenock Th. first re- I All this trouble would have been withheld from them their représenta- ''"uld rp"eve the city of so much of ! 
poyment at Greenock. The first r I ‘ t,un. It Is to be hoped that the leg is- Us medieval estate, which Is an !n-
plie« to the new crusader will come ^spared by simply advancing the money lature wll, not meet again without put- cubus upon all Ihe neighboring private 
from the followers of Lord Rosebery ,/or the pay of the men. But of ccyirse tlv.g an end to this manifest abuse, and property and would redeem the appear- |
now known as the Obérai U-aguers. this would have been highly irregular. Introducing the British system under •‘"Çe of a central block fallen Into
„ . reagu.which, when a vacancy occurs, the writ abject dilapidation.
Mr. Asquith rpeaks at Clndcrford on ;The constitution would have been bust- for a J|pw clecUon lseuca without delay. | ...
Oct. 18, and later In the same month ed. Nothing of the kind had ever been Thin resiart to desperate devices for In the next place what is the mat- 

Sir Henry Fowler fol- done before. There was no precedent, putting off the Inevitable will only teV with the present site of the Mb-
—-«ce— « «* iT1» —« - *»« «-«• 5S — —— asLSVS&£t»"TS«iSLK
gow on the 12th of October, Lonl a precedent and heaven knows what -------------------------------- I might demand to the east on Adelaide-
Rosebery himself is booked for S1W- horrible consequences would follow^ As POLITICAL NOTES. 'street, so that the library would have
field on the 13th. Sir Michael Hicks- U 1», we have the consolation of know- --------- * “M” a !
Beach, former Chnucellor of the Lx- , ing 'that If ’windows and men's heads It would not surprise many people on fhp mipth -,-hp rttuatton of Ff* I
chequer and leader of the Oonserva- are broken, it Is all done in strict ic- who have been watching the trend of James' Cathedral is a guarantee that
ttve free traders, speaks also nt Glas- [cordance with the constitution, and can events political if Lome Hale, Liberal there will never be any Imlldings to \ 
gow on Oct. 14. Mir. Chamberlain will j be upheld by precedents going all (he candidate in North Renfiew, retired ^T^onto Vhiit'7^ p'iul's‘i*77, ^
have his 0|>pôrtunlly to reply to these (way back to Jack Cade's rebellion, from the contest in that constituency. don; „nd n0w here In the* city “would
various opponents at Leeds, and only FIRST-CLASS FARES, THIRD-CLASS dersrood ‘by^lhose'm11 the "nne^cirtïe oniate” mprarancl So^itl there Is 
then will nominal leader of the Liberal CARS. down there that Mr. Hale had made a cholce of lixmtloim on the L,rth 7
irfalwarts intervene, air Henry Camp- A correspondent expresses the hope Ppa,h'B,hn ‘ P°hrrn^og *ouih of 8t- Janus'. This point Is'the
bt-ll-Bannerman will present his side that Mr. Maclean will continue hi, on th^by elation wa! due "n a "fige ?‘ree‘ ,C°Ï C!Ttre °f Toronto- rt 
of the case at Bolton on Oct. Id, and fight for a two-cent passenger rate, measyre to this fact. The World learns King ' Queen ‘ o'ueen’arid I)und'asCol 
wll! be supported on the 19th. j ..Whj,.. he aPk3, .,8 nct our m0„ey a. ^itueric^that STSSTtodSnlttS 1<?8* and Yo^‘ - B<‘lf Line. Church and

y Mr. John Morley at Manchester, j good as our neighbors' across the line? j.. decided to withdraw arid that the I*a,lhun,t. which give connections with
Mr. Chamberlain will answer them at , In Canada the roods are bonused and matter Is being kept quiet for various gV and make
Newcastle on Tyne and Tynemouth on j built and exempt from taxation, white reasons. The an estimable young man, point In the ettv-1 to reach from 
the 2Lth and 21st, and s^aks at Llv- ln Michigan they are bull by the com- that ‘th! nnY ”,hpr Point, ei.th7 near or re

erpool on the 27th. Sir Edward Gray, pany and taxed for every cent there is chances of carrying’ it are slim in- i8. ^
another of Lord Rosebery's henchmen, them_ and they can rlde ,or two , deed. ra Uy!ra eL^oftong7wUl hi ,n
and one of the ablest, .-ontributes his .ratepayers east or longe will be .is-
quota at Alnwick on the 22nd, and

! Toronto Junction, 
Property Committee

Sept. 20.—Tho
St. John, N.8. silkof the Town 

Council met to-night with Councillor 
Howell in the chair. The offer of J. 
Shultz of #20 for 4 ft. (I In. 
Mu/rray-fivenue

go\Michie & Co.,
7 King Street West.

advertising rate. J broN

Bprices—well, Eaton prices are always moderate. You 
may judge them by the following. This extra special 
in Shirts Thursday:

Men’s 50c and 75c Cambric Shirts at 29c
53 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts : still’ bosoms ; made of fine cambric ; 

open back and front and «pen front only ; some have detached cuffi, 
others cuffs attached ; full size bodies and correct patterns ; odds 
and ends wiih not a full range of sizes in any line which 
have been left over from special sales (luring the season ; 
worth in the regular way 50c and 75c each; Thursday 

(No ’phone or mail orders filled for this line.)

Men’s Underwear

on M c-
was a<vf>j,tod. The 

tender of J. May for repairs- to police 
quarters at $120 was accepted subject 
to the approval of Chief Royce, 
tender of W. H. Ives for 5 pairs of 
pants, 5 caps and 1 pea Jacket 
accepted at $51.90.

Si
SOLID LEATHER

SteamerTrunks
The
boll

‘bilit
fhe

was “lCouncillor Ryd- 
ing wanted to know What the police 
investigation committee had done dur
ing his absence In England. The Mayor 
answered that nothing hud been done.
He has been unable to get the com
mittee together. Nolhlng has been 
done in the matter of npijolntlng a 
policeman. Councillor Baird thought 
that next year the town would need at 
toast six policemen.

Despite the fact that many new 
houses are being built, there still con
tinues to be a house famine tuffo,which, 
as the season advances, Is growing 
desperate. There arc about six famil
ies who have tented out on Oralg- 
street all summer, who may be able to 
stay there for another few weeks, when 
they will be obliged to get more com
fortable quarters. People are flocking 

| into the town from all parts and must 
Men's Heavy Overcoats: made ln 11 Then there are

long loose box back shape, with 11 da4«',s uf fauiNIe*, the heads of whi'-a 
either square or vertical pockets; 11 'vork )n *he factories here, who have 
velvet collars; Italian 10 Kfl I ' bee,n *ookl"f for houses all summer, 
linings IA OU 11 and are still unaible to get them. The

Men's Heavy Beaver Cloth Over- I i 800 Yongt StrMt' ' ' ' Oor. Ago*coats; navy blue and black; med- 11 , n i>Lcnn w r'Ja I, <?Ub'Y;
lurn length ; box back style, with I on Davenport-road, which will
seam down centre of back; vel- I P™vide Ikl bedrooms, and will be used 
vet collars; shoulders satin lined, I ; a* a. boarding house. About thirty new 
with checked worsted 14 fin I j n°u»ea have gone up in the city near
body linings ......................... >‘r UU I to the Canada Foundry, and they are

Men’s Overcoatr; heavy Imported I l^'inonlT'^Thère^J6.COnip['-’t,îd
English cheviot cloth; long loo«e |i great ve-
box back style, with square pojk- l!™n"d/“r Z t;Ti,fUWa 
ets; this is fine all-wool material; I hî,/ ̂  ° toJa m0:lthi
satin lined shoulder and sleeves, I but buUders who are building for ln-
with Italian body Iln- Ifi fin 11 the hirger hmises
lngs 10-UU 11 profitable and none of fhe #10 or $12

Men's Overcoats, ^fashionable long 11 b7g ,hUi a , Jt
box back style; these are made of 11 a ^
blue and black beaver cloth; :il.*o 1 j . ĥou*2 ns
Imimriei English Cheviots, in dork 11 ?neJ*|at rents for #20. The extra cost 
Oxford gn-y shade; flrst-cl tss I ; InDaj IMIngr a second storey Is trifling,
Italian linings and trim- ID OH I ^0^"* f«,e J"creaeed
mlngs.........................................10-UU l a building will bring- Small terraces

'are not now looked upon as n good 
1 investment in view of the increased 
j Cost of building material and labor.
I The cattle trade of the province is 
apparently growing very rapidly, Judg- 

! lnK from the big runs at the cattle 
j markets to-day. There were 102 car 
j loads of stock at the Junction yards 
1 and 93 at the Western Market, a total 
j of 200 car loads. When there was only 
j one market, a hundred loads was con- 
j eidered an Immense run, all of which 
I proves that the trade required greater 
; facilities than one market has given 
j for the past few years- The bulk of 
j the Junction receipts were export cat 
tie. with a few sheep. The city’s re- 

1 cclpts included export cattle, stocker»,
I sheep, pigs tyid calves.

Chcsley Lodge, I.O.O.F., has present
ed W. J. Conroti, Town CJerk, with a 
veteran's Jewel.

I Visitors at the A.O U.W. meeting last 
j night were: D.D G.M. Frank Saunders 
1 and Grand Recorder M. D. Carder.
I ' The members of the Public School 
! Board made a tour of Inspection to
day. They find that Annette-strcet and 

I Western-avenue schools are over-crowd-

is th
nigh
spot-
sent

.29
V

BlMen's Heavy Overcoats; medium 
length; box back style; square 
pockets ; Oxford grey cheviot 
cloth; perfect fitting; good 
linings ......................................

Spe(
Thet
vas»'

THE EYE OF BATTLE.
Men's Heavy Wool Fleeced Under

pearl
There is not another trunk made tint 

can compare with the solid leather trenk 
for durability, appearance and style W, 
would like vou to investigate our claim 
for our solid leather Steamer Trunk, 
Price, $26.00.

wear; overlooked seams; 
buttons; drawers trouser finished; 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles; 
sateen facings; sizes 34 to 
40 Inch chart; each ..........

650 A
and
styVi
span
hair
wea

Men's Overcoats; Ion £ Rnglanette 
style: loose box back shape; dark 
grey cheviot cloth; vertical 
pockets; cuff on sleeve

•50!
7-50Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Under

shirts and Drawers; double-bre lut
ed; sateen facing»: drawers trous
er finished; ribbed skirt nnd cuffs, 
small, medium and large 
men's sizes; each ...........

Men's Heavy Elastic Ribbed Un
shrinkable Underwear; double- 
breasted ; sateen facings; pearl 
buttons; sizes 34 to 4U 
Inch chest: each ..............

SUIT CASES.Men's Raglanette Overcoats; made 
of Oxford grey cheviot; vertical 

back c<Solid leather Suit Cnee», handsome 
finish, brass clamp and look, linen lined, 
inside pocket nnd straps, size 26 inches by 
7 inches deep. Price, $6.60.

pockets; long loose box 
style: velvet collars; Ital
ian linings .............................50 1000 Zl

rroL

I Hd
FIEAST & CO.,

75In East Fife.

EiTurnbull's 12-gauge Underwear; 
heavy Scutch wool ; hand-knit; 
unshrinkable: full-fashioned: p-arl 
buttons: double-breasted: ribbed 
skirt nnd cuffs; sizes 34 to 
44 Inch chest; each .........

Acetylene ehov
deel,100

Gas St■ ■ ■Men’s Overcoats SIPurer than cool gas — no 
danger — no «mol! - on un- 
rivalled light — cosily end 
cheaply installed in country 
churches, houses, hotels, etc.

Men’s Overcoats; heavy nil-wool Ox
ford grey cheviot cloth; made In 
medium length box be. k style: 
velvet collar; Italian! linings; 
sizes 34 to 44; very spe.

SIMorea more

of a
lehei500dal

LIVE AGENTS OrMen's- Overcoats; English beaver 
cloth; ringle breasted; 
double-breasted beaver;vel
vet collars; good linings..

black or WANTEDrent sm-h500 SIin every town—a profitable 
undertaking — write us for 
terms, booklet, etc.$2 and $2.75 Men’s Umbrellas 95c Li

An opportunity to purchase a valuable article at a 
fractional price Thursday. This interests six hundred men: ACETYLENE CO.. Bli

ertd
charDept. A. Ill King St. W.,Toronto.

cents, while we have to pay three 
cents and even more."

, sorted to make good the»e 
; mandations for the site of the Car- | 
i negle library, either where the library 
- stands lo-d ny, or on ri t y property on I 
the south side of King.

600 only Mens 25-inch Umbrellas ; mare with best paragon frame ; 
strel rod ; cloth of twill silk snl wool ; also fine close-rolling 
taffeta ; handles of horn, natural wood and Congo ; all silver 
trimmed ; these lines would sell in regular way from 62.00 qp*
to f2.75 ; on sale Thursday................................... ...........................33

(See Queen Street Window.)

"As Mr. Klnepfer has concluded 
to face the music again, the Llb- 

Thls correspondent also say* thit erals know that they have their

be heard on the 24th at Newcaetle-on- citizen would ride on a third-class car. zen, and a d might y opponent.” hancement^o^Chy 1 Fh ri\i
The lists are therefore cloeed, and rldcTon the^ojlh Noîfoik Railroad ' fhpL^pal^3^e'fôüght^oTpolle^ ‘"thi^^t^'the^'^llbra^ :

the champions in readiness. They hut Jîe 0,1 a JJ’^d-cla»*. car for persons Tho Mer^urv «ays (t Mill efface the sen of shacksawait the signal gun which appro- do^t for«T ro c’hn^e’tnr'th^ was "gently undrcs^tLî  ̂Mr »*tween Richmond and Queen upon 

prlately enough will be fired by the cent, p-r mile to ride «m 1L This Î5 %o"éTof eoSv'Æ Vhto
Premier that man of open mind and a“d ”f al, „ifnid * ls9fi and was defeated In 1900 and ar"a ,|nto a square has been talked
philosophic doubt. Regarding the field P ' 6 ' ought to have a chance to even up. atxnit yften. Some day It may lie
from this distance the odds seem stu- That R ,h,? p°lnt; We have p,enty "* Jr'hn McGowan. M. P. f, r Centre Wei- p™j'zed- That choice for the Carnegie 

... _ , ,, third-class ears In this country, out lington, is now a resident of Souih ln>rary would render Its realization
pendons. All this array of able men. wp flrBt.c,a«B farPB for them Wellington, and carries on his business immediate. Otherwise a line of ,.ky
who but the othe- day were openly Th 'In this constituency, but his political «Tapers as tall as the Temple Rulld-
denounoing and «l' oramunira ting each - 1 iere arc *econd‘clae* ratee on *ome affiliations, owing to his long residence in1f w|H appear on the south side <-.f 
ntw Parts of our railways; these are usu il- Ir. Peel Township and his many poll- Queen between Hay-street and Knox

, , ' " ly the parts where there is competition tirai fights for the provincial and Dont- Church. The Temple Building will
erals are now making common caus« h h ,h r.l!wav, olr.k iolon houses, are altogether with the presently crowd out the one-storey
and have sunk their differences In re railway, s fk t) giaa northprn constituency. structures standing in the way of Its
order to defeat the machination of drn the heart of lhe traveler. But on The Herald. Jre Downey's paper, natural Queen-street elevation. The

other parts the traveler is hurt at both says: “With an energetic and popu- owners of that corner have refused
their wtwhile colleague. No one but pndB. he ppt9 third-class cars for thr-e lnr fcandlbnte in the field, and an nn offer of $1500 a foot fro- ibe pro- j
will admire the courage and verve of „ ______ . , earnest, devoted band of workers he- P"rty. This fa et shows how very soon
Mr. Chamberlain who at «7 Is un , cents a mile. Our correspondent goes hind him. there 1, no reason why South that bit of building property must ;
. , . . . * . ^ on to dinruM the question of frelgnt. Wellington should not repeat the record undergo permanent ;i it era Lion. It would
er aking to convert the British eler. .*If you ordor a car for graln, say of j be an architectural crime to run a line

torate in the face of sp formidable a pounds car. they will ke*o --------- !of tnl1 bulkl,n^s ***** fM1 Queen. Not
an opposition. So far not a sfrurle $mo- ' ' ' The Windsor Record thinks that E. only would the munî# Lpal biylld'ings be
porter of any note has Joinc-l his ,t,n >0U "'litlnK for PfrhaPs four or s‘* C. Walker, who was nominated by the rhut out from view by them, but the 
d irt yL . ’ 11 weeks tor it, and then when it com s fonservatives of South Essex ihe oth»r chance of having a breathing place in

' ' lle r>ear8 th<' brunt of the con- ,t w|il be a rJl.OfXt-pound car, and they will not ai-cpt. and that Mayor that central six>t would pass for ever,
filet alone and he has not spared him- ... Breault of Amhersthurg will he the A square such as that which has been j
self. Meantime Interest and excite- I , * ' man whose name will go on the ballot, so long proposed running south be- I
ment are rani,llv rlo'ne to t . , Pr>unils car even If you only have 40.UOO The nomination of T-\ C. Walker was tween Bay-street and the line of ;

’ r heat, pounds of grain In it.” on|y sparring for wind, and to lay he J.'irnes-et-reet continued to Richmond, '
Articles, statistics, appeals are pour-, our correspondent expre-s»» th* hope foundation for a generous contribution would be an Ideal spot for n central 
Ing in from the !«-•«=, the magazines. th ,, Tllp w„ri,i will keen on tu,, "hcn ,hÇ time arrives. But then T ie library building- You ran imagine it
the Board Of Trad, and other „ ' * . T Up ,he flght RT?rd '« « L‘b"ra) paper and may there, with ira classic Hies softened by

. , „ , . K "" tor two-cent rates and fair treatment nof know what Is going on In the Con- shade trees and green grass all around.
' Ms in< fiuatidal and trade of farmers and other shl|ipers. The servative fold. t’lty Hall square would he the gem of j

World would be greatly assisted in its Andrew PnttuTo. M L. A., was a call- ! T‘’lonto’ a"d the^I'ride of the citizens. ,
epe- fight by short, pithy letters like this at the Parliament Buildings yet- The Athenian aspirations of J.,mes !
,US' ,u" of fact 8'”' arRum"nt- «"'-1 Premtor.bwho<1wn,n bu^'Vr0 PMtJllo 'torn' ^ ^ UVOn Mfh"r

In nil f Ter*°nal exp r.ence, some argu- refused to confirm or deny the report civic
in mi rm-nt that appeals strongly to yours.-lf that ho intendr-d to rr-t'

this turmoil Mr. Chamberlain Is show- and your neighbors, 
ing himself

rc om-

on the same tin y Sir Henry Campbell- |

Jt NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLI0I

V*"r*oifo*i*T<0 8,*-DENTISTS
Hints—Boys’ Hosiery

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose; 
made of 4 ply pure wool yarn: 
good elastic kntt; spliced heel and 
toe; sizes fl to 10; Just the thing 
for school wear; extra value 
at ......................................

Boys' imported English 
Itibbcd Hose; made of fine, glossy, 
pure wool yarn: seamless foot; 
shaped leg: double heel nnd toe: ' 
makes it very dressy and good 
wearing stocking: sizes I! to 10. 
according to size, 25c qg

Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Worsted 
Hose; fashioned log; double sole, 
heel, and toe: 
choice Imported pure woo! yarns: 
this stocking Is fine, soft, and 
very warm for winter wear; sizes 
5 to 10; according to size;
25c to .....

s,rsr£“SK£- ■Fifth Floor
Take Queen tr James Street Elevators
Solingep Foils, Figure 8 Guard;

per pair, #1.25 and $1.50.
France Foils, Figure 8 Guard, per 

pair, $2.
Bell Ounirds, #8 per pair. 
Kllngenthnl Foils, Figure 8 Guard;

per pair, $2.75.
Hell Guard, par pair, $3.50- 
Sollngen Blades, each, 35c. 
Kllngenthnl Blades, each. 50c. 
Masks, each, #1.25 and #1.75. 
Gauntlets, gents' ur ladies', each, 

75c and #1.
Cohar Buttons

"... '.“JI.UL1.

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Writ#
I>rp1-.25

Worstel A»;i
THE EUI0TT & SOIN CO., Limite! Juki 

»ldy, 
Bru< 
Job! 
I Vet

Manufacturer, 79 King 3t. w,, Toronto.

ed. "He club, which prnet lses frequent Ir. Tbs 
enpinin of the latter Is W. (llvei s. Jr.. Tut 
1 orks ore clian,pions of ftnlnrio, end bare 
proved a credit to the town. All „f ,)■« 
elnbs tire fo a certain extent ‘inndleaiSed 
for the want of an electr e light .f jeisti 
the practice grmrnds on Iianfnrth-avcinr, 
and many <f the livis nnd the r friends 
rhlnk that the least the Town C'otme.l ionli| . 
do to encourage the gn-ne would he to |.|«ee 
an are lamp where It would enable tbs 
players fo practise evenings, an th -y do In 
the city. If the Connell dies not taki ac
tion ermn It Is likely ihat a pel II on will he 
IM-iwenfeil requesting the light requ red.

Magistrate Ormerpd held < on If yesferdsy, 
and lined Hotelkeeper Mead of tlie golimer 
House, Nenrtioro, $20 and costs for selling 
during prohibited hours.

A plate-glass window In Hindi's new lilnek 
wns broken yesterday by s stone, supposed 
to have been thrown by a hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. McKay, necompinled 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Mains of Rtoitffv!lie. left to
day for a todays' trip to Detroit end other 
places in Michigan,

I The Bachelors Social Club to-night 
i elected these officer»: Honorary preal- 
I dent, W. J, Duncan; president,- V. Ir- 
I vlr.e; vice-president, Harley Davidson ;
! secretary-treasurer, John Linton : com 
1 mlttee, J. Jnrvls, L. Murch, A. Gilbert, 
Frederick Oraydon; auditors, J. Reid 
and H. Daly.

Of!"
ln»U
tory
j>rm
that

made of extra
A conglomeration of 1000 Collar 

ÿuttons; In many different styles 
and sizes; the lot consists of lever 
top- solid post, and separable top 

.button»: best English gold plate 
fronts: pearl hacks; every button 
strongly made, and sold In regu
lar way at 10c each; Thursday, 
to clear, three

the
and
$<ks-50 Weston.

Ernest Willy ,a nine-year-old boy, 
charged with larceny, was let off by 

j Magistrate Crulckshnnk on his molh?r 
! going his security for good behaviour 

In the future. The boy made restltu- 
tlon to Miss Irwin, from whom the 
money was stolen. Mis»» Irwin was 
visiting In the village and threw down 

! her coat and purse to have a game of 
! tennis. The boy look the purse. Miss 99 8 ■ 11 wln I" ktlll the loser of her knife, a 

' "I railway ticket and a gold fountain pen.
John Barton, a well-known resident 

I of West York, and' a prominent mar 
| ket gardener in this vicinity, Is lying 
dangerously 111 of pneumonia at the 

! residence of his daughter ln the city,
! Last year Mr. BaYton was engaged by 
the provincial legislature to lecture to 
Farmers' Institutes and Horticultural 
Societies. He was for some time a 
member of the Village Council,

Fleming I» visiting 
daughter, Mrs. Critchley, Park Farm.

enteMen’s Boots
3.**0 pnlrff Men’* Bmt*; expressly 

manufactured for fall and winter 
wear; heavy solid leather double 
finies; also with rubber outsold; 
the upper stock Is genuine box 
m If skin, the toughest and most 
durable leather made: sizes 0 to 
10; good values nt «$3,50 andO AQ 
$4.50; our price Thureday..

Men’s Slippers
200 pairs Men's F.lk Skin Slippers; 

fancy embroidered fronts; warm 
nnd comfortable: for wearing In 
bedroom or study; to clear 
Thursday at ....

Di
of t 
of 1.10for at
bull
•ole
liev

Club Bags
25 Leather Club Bags; with 14-Inch 

rteel frame; linen lined: brass 
lock and clasps; strong handle; 
special value at #1.35 each; 
Thureday ................................

Auer Light Chimneys
400 Auer Light Chimneys; R Inch/** 

long; engraved bottom: a reg
ular 10c line; to clear at, 
each......................................

Wit
hy . moi

the
1 >

Fiat
ofCiiNCM nt Wlndaor.

Windsor. Kept. 2». Slimnnn A. Kobbln*, 
n rendent of Inlrn.r, linrl he flrwt ft pert- 
enfv> with f'nnnfllan law M* ndny night. A* 
Miss Anna Lnugrcff, n wnltrvw of thu 
Wfton|Wn^ Hôtel, wns If-nx1ii« tin- rr'flr'en
trance of the building, she wns nerosterl by 
Ufj^Mns. who threw his nrms nhonf her. 
Her serenniK brrmglit Krnnk I'fth'U *o thi 
seene, nnd he tf>ok the glnnt !;ol»M"s Inti 
eustfHly. ( nhifl Is '-cry sni.til only tom 
fot-i in helgbf but he mnrehe#! Roiibltf 
down to ftilllette-nvenue, where he delivered 
Min to Hergf. Nash. Bef/'re MndUrntft 
B-rirtlett in the morning lv wnw ntftnch!‘ 
to wrve three monflis In Central I’rtsftD, 
Toronto, in defimIt of n fine of S2 

John Kenny of Ksse.t, eluirge-l with * 
erlndnnl nsKault upon voting Mtell Brnly. 
dnnghtfr ef ft prominent former of that 
township, wns sentenced to serve rif 
months in Central I’r «on by Judge Horns 
at FnndwMi.'

experts. Hhalness com enis itself only 
with immediate requIremeiTta all-

pro > 
alor 
•civ75 5culiition, however, legitimate. Is 

pended wfille it is seen bow public cpin- T
the foregoing, which are merely 

According to Mr. Bn In every-

s-............... ........ ........ » jrsri eSSeUÏEÊI
°» ».... .. -...» .M """ -f w •*•** *.»»■ ,KZr.h.”3;

tr■-M.src»:' f'!-'’'src‘r';'',:n,hs'Tnt ,C r.^r^ be «"retercniTi,,^,^'./.!

nr, ! .tames Dell, tln-ft nr wh'teler,,! «re nr,t mu,-h of n reference library at that, 
■tirontlis, were sentimccs |„ court vcste'rdnv. In“*nroeh ns it would be one of n group

complication In law r ~ -------- -----------of thi ee—the university library, the
. . are vtry numerous and not without AN ABNOLL'TB \F( Fssi rv legislative library nnd the pu'blie lib

it wll] be seen that the main ne- reason; even lawyers themselves if -n»v ______ Y- i 'ITien again dlffleull 1rs In ro ich-
tton Mill 1* fought In Pro,'and and are eandi.l will admit that uiir il„ „ i *° T',ink" At Least one Traveling l"g bemuhi piled, n, rom-
the North of England. There 1, nn machinery 1» too intricate * , R ra Ch»reh street
old saying thaf what Laru-.’-thinks a',n, " u'h,"" tlht,Ju'|i,'alur "a'"1 »Us7n-! wltCmî'JT1 th,nk of starting out course to it" Tn th?1 evening^ VThey 1 
to-,lay England will think to-morrow, li'üurish f ? i ra» to'''and" « * hKr°U l" start out on a'Trtp wlthoutdaK|rl|> “ Hm,d "f walkl"«' thru the
Few indeed have I ren the polltie-., ' Juicing that l^al 'jr-ocedure ^ .ho'n't ^ StUart'a Dy^prta Tablet, m mv°ïam K W"hou‘ a'a .«««• ^hen the
struggles which did not either origin- [ J® h" m.td,, plain and simple. I will s'*n't trav(>llnS man who rep,Rome^ve*™* a°g ".h” bffl>re1,h" Public
a.eor find the,, Waterloo north of ^^ to Jssi Bre'a’u^ toave to ^
n blJan o Kngland. Mr. (’hîimlx-r. Jimpfcr than it is n« w. Prevloug *to °f hoteI® and boarding houFes i have ]'hrnvu* should be consoHdntM,
JaTn klu>vv;; '-vl’-at he Is about when be i 1Ssl tl,(* c',r,mnon Law Procedure’ u-t *'! eta.t.go£d' barl and Indifferent food *Tant4n1f n sitP in the
t- eks Ms rest recruit» |„ the Scottish 1 o't ln ,torc" :""1 any lawyer wlv. i d'i'n't hot? °f the day "”d night, .ml wwtlnî n Lldtnt worcî *h<‘ COSt of
i i i ins to sliidv * t /-.ran l i ,, t * don t believe b n v mu n's et nmn . k «. ,■ . -ting n building worth someth in c" ■ "!lJ 1,1 kindr, 1 districts ; som, thin » out of „ and practice wira sm"C 'hat *'•« of thing without pro "of $2'VUKI0' Tho f'a|tPegie propos*

Ir lie secures they • the reasonable certainty, huit when the f 'anyway I know mine won't i,-* f'n would not Mend wilth nnv such
task tr done rare A. t .'ame Into for........ve-, ; *?.have; something to break the fall th*‘- “"!,«*<» there were

ends . non h -h- ,, itt t,P m Jhi"K,,'v '■* thrown Into confusion, ,„i 1 htoarts Dyspepsia Tablets is thé “ d t on fhrre Utile to rc-om-
’ n tl0' "IU he th"n t0 ‘“ atm more or less in that rond!, ", cr“,,'h 1 011 back on. ; mend the removal of the public lib-

e UP '! ' fe the work. M, an- ! I'' "■ pr, lure it present Is |n a vo t „ 5 fr,"nd* often “Josh" me about It rnry lntn th» vicinity of the univers"?
e there i- lull In th, spate of f'’ 1 : ",rv >’ondltion both f or ! f „n!' r"> «» easy mark for patent a"d «he Parliament Buildings. Th»

ora ton- Neither t,-l. - 1 ç*'ts , client,-. m,d I will d-fy anv: , lv lne fakirs, that advertised me.fi- Uhrary for the citizens should he wh"ro
, f pr,,n." "'hot-wise. It Is time that 1 ' hum-hugs. etc., but I notire «he people can make the freer? use

commit himself till the arch-heretic has some th ng was done to , être lv th» ' 'iat «hev are nearly always complain- of '«• “
evil, but .IS long as our legislators are \',K "f thet, aches and pains and poor ;------------------------------
engaged In trying to keep In >ffi. e ' a0"1 ton. while I can stand most .anv CANDIDATES IN TORONTO
it Is useless to expect any reform? of f’il»,. of fare and fee! good and ■ _
teal value. . t Is true that every ' a n1J' w-ork when it needs me Th‘ç' forces that make member* of
year an-endm. nls are made to th» ana I n-lieve I o,ve my good digestion Parliament are gathering them?elv»s to
la"'». but. In the majority of isos the,- i ?-n<* health to the dully, regu- Nether In view of the approach of the
are useless nnd only complicate mat-1 !'?j" of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab], Dominion elections. 1„ Toronto the 
ters more. What Is true as to the ... . In„ a.nd year out. and all thé "hate at the present time, ns given nut

ber Of those who are unable at pres to complication of legal procedure Is also J"snlnK in tile world will never ron- «° The World by a prominent Libera! 
to support themselves." It Is not with «rue of nearly every statute passed l,v v*?ce ”}*. «? contrary. appears to be a? follows: In South’

, ... „ , 1 th„ Ontario legislature. It has been use'1 to have h, irtburn about thr». Toronto, Col. Manon will nrohnhiv tv-
out significance with reference to the said that this state of affairs makes.lt tlmf* a dajr ”nd a ii'-tolache ahout threi the Conservative candidate, nnd W B 
recent hostile vote in the Trades Union ™ concerned personally, I would ilk» f ,ur "mes a we k. and after stand- n,'ffers Is named by the wise ones to 
Congress thnt Mr. Alfred Mosely. who to k,lo v in 'xhn* "'«>'• As far as T j ffouI Zr five years I he oppose him in the intfre^ts of the J/ib-

nm tom î-med personally. I would lik* f n to ,ook nround for a crutch and #'rnl Party. The present representative 
to fhp all our laws made plainer; it n when m>" doctor told me the <>f the constituency, W. R. Brock will
woubl he more satisfactory to clients 154 Investment T could make would be lr Paid. p?ek election in North To- 
as well as lawyers. * ;, .cent j)OX.of Stuart’s r>yo-per>sli ronto with Dr. J. E. EIII .«t ns his

Tablets, find I nave Invented nbmit U» Liberal opponent. The west will chocs-*
c*-nts a month for them ever since, nnd between K. F. Clarke. M.P.. and Mayor
^ .ien T stop to think thnt thnt Is what Vrqulnrt; T. C. Robinette. K.V’.. wTll
T spend every dny for rigors I f«el ^^ek th» suffrages of the electors of
like shaking hands with mvself, for T fhe e ntre division ln opposition fo E.

Christian Guardian : The Globe of £nn kpp1> my ^omnch and digestion In B. Osler. M.P.. nnd A E. Kemp. M.P.,
Monday morning last contain» a state- Jror<1fr for r>0 rPnt!e n month, will ntrain contest the east, with a T,lb-
meat regarding the editorship of The Lee" ^ "fe ,nSU" em' who to he foun'«-
2!,r;s;l«ln, Guardian. In which it was My druggist tells me they are •),.

w , !,0n,', ÎLa<1, rr“1fr""'! his most popular of all sfomarh 'modii-l'-»-, 
position. We wish to slate that this is end th-t th»v linve malnralnL .v, , 
wholly unauthorized, and Is to non» popularité nnd success hecaute "toy d» 
more a matter , f surprise In IN puhli- ns advertised. Tltev bring results and
tel memhl'r , , o p £te,Tnr'1 remits are whet cunt In patent moll
the members of the Book ( ommi-ttce dne a a much os In splllnir hqrKu.isn arguments | on the spot- It seems strange enough cpt barbwire.

mat

Still More About
Carpets and Curtains

ion 1h g<dng to crystallise.
;Jot it down Q• veritable Napoleon In Just the words that Sir Sanford edhisenergy and de< Is:on. of t

tto*ponradea th<« \vho4« field.
po’eon's boast that should occasion lively, 
arise lie could <lls/,hM«ge every Jutv, 
supply every requisite bis army need
ed. This the ex-Secrtt y is ;ow do
ing.

I f. wa s Nn - Thorn hill.
Mr. Robertson of Toronto gnve a spoclal 

addri-ss to the rrvkbyterlan Sabbath school 
on Sunday.

Good progress Is being made with the 
i new J>ridge on Yonge-ktreet, and It Is <-\.
nected that If will be finished for 

■ In about three weeks. In the meantime 
i tin travel is being accommodated bv the 
I Metropolitan Railway bridge. 
i Two young children of Mr. and Mrs 
| Henry Brown, who were former residents 
of the village, were interred In the cemetery 
on Monday.

For the anniversary services of the 
Ladies' Aid on next Sunday week Rev.
J. Locke of Orillia has kindly consented to 
preach.

R. J. Campbell secured first prize for 
his team of drivers at the Newmarket Fair last week. L

Harvest festival services were helrt nt Trlnitÿ t'hureh last night. The ,aimée 
nN-ely tleenrnteil by the congregation mol 
” ■W* a'filres.s by Rev. rarer Ward. ,.r 
1 «ronto and special music by the choir 
made the ceremony most Impressive.

Artlinr Muldoon. an old resident of the 
vll age, died on Saturday at his son's res.1- 
dono", Niagara Falls. Tho fimoral took 
place yesterday morning to the local eeme- 
st r'I ^ t v* fl"tor McMahon eondnetlng

Mneh sympa toy Is expressed for Mr. r 
Lildfonl on the amidon !oss of his wife' ,
Deceased was visiting with her daughter 
at London, Ont., nnd, after a short nines*
died early Monday morning. Tho Interment .... Kid.will lake place at Thornhill remoter!’ to* Mr- J- J- l*erkln*, .Disabled l>y KB* 
Ih/'t ‘!?d “Pv; McKinley will perform ney Pains, Finds New Hcnlth •» 
the Inst sad rites. ,, ... , ........ i. idtier.tlie Great Lunndian *

I Remedy,

PicAlthough the sales of the past few days have less- i 
ened our stock greatly we still see the necessity of a a 
continued clearance. Thursday morning we offer fifteen B 
Rugs at a reduction of $4.00 each; 39 Carpet Squares 
at $3.00 off; 1780 square jards Scotch Linoleum at a 
very special price, as well as thousands of Curtains at 
big discounts. Surely these are sufficient inducements 
to promote huge business Thursday on Third Floor:

Kin
LEGAL COMPLICATIONS

Complaints of
vlll
C 1 
By< 
Ro!Ifwrvlre
Vlll

Took Poison In Winnipeg,
Tillflonhurg, Sept. 29.—(Sp^-rlol.)—Tft 

suicide of Norman Post ln Winnipeg by 
taking carbolic acid, was announced 
here to day. Post was 83 yenr«i old, 
and of a cheerful -and sober rlispos'tlon. 
He left his home here four motji 
ago, and his family are unable to ac
count for his act.

0
an- 
Tru
er 3 
bur 
0te>15 Only Fine Saxony Axminster Rugs ; size 7-6 x 10-3 ; all 

woven in one piece, with 18-inch interwoven borders; artistic designs 
in medallion, Oriental and floral effects, with up-to-date color 
binations ; suitable for libraries, dining-rooms, dens or halls ; tho 
standard value of these is $25.00, but this is another lot of our big 
rug purchase, the special price of which was $17.50. They must 
go, however, and to make them go quickly on Thursday 
morning tho price is...........................................

com-

%
iMANITOBA GIVES

STRIKING PROOf
of England.

13.50k wors^ of his heavy

39 only Best Quality English Tapectry Carpet Squares ;
size 4 x yards; all good patterns and color combina
tions ; suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc.; a splen
did wearing quality; standard value at $16.75; our bargain 
price was $13.50 ; to clear them on Thursday at each |Q gQ

the»
THAT DOIJD'S KIDNEY PILLS Cl'RH 

WHEN OTHER MEANS KAIL.

unfolded his scheme which as Jie only 
the other day repeated 'Moos not pro
pose that the cest of living should he 
Increased to the poor" and that

1780 square yards Scotch Linoleums ; 2 and 4 yards wide' a 
strong range of good floral, block, tile and parquetry patterns ;’all 
thoroughly seasoned ; in a good wearing quality ; a big snap'our 
European buyers picked up to sell as a bargain at 40c a yard 
but they have to Le cletucd Thursday, per square yard

fjf will
"have the effect of I mat-easing employ
ment and thereby reducing th"

Woodbine Beech.
pW""t tile final d'n'q‘1of0Vsraroa at Tynda11' Man" Sept. 'SO.-tSpecW.)- 
•xmy-a-Wlille Cottage.” hist riicht \hï. Ah over Manitoba and the Territories 

cottage was gallv decorated with Chinese people are telling of benefits receive! 
frnn7n^' J?'1 î l'jç, htoifirc nn tin- lie,mil In from the use of Dodd's Kidney Pill*, 
tin nee to the «cen»”* Twl,'1"1 ", 2T,"t '"'H- and this place furnishes a striking ex- 
pfied hy T. Smith nnd'p," Walsh ample of how they will cure when til
those present were : The Misses nhrriTnnK 0toer means have failed in the person
Ten'iioiM. rtushell Alice of Mr- J- J- Perkins.
I allalzr, Lcorglna Rohlnsoti. Florence Nor- “For two years I was troubled Wit»
\toim*'"\teit!'/,'r' Gotten. Nellie my kidneys," Mr Perkins says. I

A>?r ^ r ,bad that ,th" d;,;rr i,,“■nan,Butcher, Snholy Beard me declared me Jncuraible.
Armstrong. F. Bryan. II f'nshniore “At tlm,s I had su h f/'vere pains 1»
Carf.T, F. Mills. F. Stuart. Cbccklev i-1 my back that I thought d would have 
Adams .1 Booth W. It, Manns. F. Manns, to give up hopes and lie. I was unable

-d RI,W- tC"On"VaydaWfrfi.n’:r^ked “tne.'-mw

art and W. ( bee k le"- ' n !,d Vtes^A'll an' A*,' ms you ev('r tr,ed D"di s KI,In-v Plll»r 
nnd A. Boyd were warned to lie at the As" 1 answered ‘No,’ and he persuaded m* 
moties forthwith. They went to the S,si to try them.
with the rest of the Toronto militia con- "The first box made me feel like S 

ngent’ new man; five boxes cured me com-

Î

{
nuin- ;

:,ftt .35
Nottingham Curtains

Thousands 
Scotch and Swi

pairs yet to seli in ottini 
makes. Every pair in his s 

clearing lot would bring from one-third to one-half 
than we are

recently sent a labor com mi «fil on to 
this Fide to study the condition* pr*»- 
va fling here now states thnt "he has 
good reason for believing that a greif 
number of - delegates are taking the 
only course that commends Itself to 
men of common sense—nn-nely keeping 
an open inlaid' on the fisra.1 question 
until they know all the details."

'more
asking. Note the following prices

35c Nottingham» at.......... per pair .20 *1.25 to *1.50 Nottingh
“ 56 *2.00 Nottingham» at....

*3.00 to $3.25 Swiss at
90c to 81.00 Nottingham» at “ .66 *3.50 to $4.50 Swi

E. J. Beaumont. IGal tr Sept. 28.
per pair .96 

“ 1.46 
“ 2.00 
“ 2.75

More Complete List

nms
WITHOUT FOI'N DATION. 75c to 85c Nottingham* at

«s at....

The Toronto Daily Star Will HaveSo a
thnt Mr* Balfour la not without profo- 
tyixn, nnd a not dJfitant future mny 
JueLlfy bln and thciir enufion. in thfs 
claas ties Mr. i haurberlain's hope, nnd 
It not impossible nor perhaps Im* 

that tiie facts and

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and «inflows like crystal.

&T. EATON C°: „ . „ pletely. Dodd's Kidney Pills saved mjf
Bnat Toronto. life,"

('crh*LrTnï’pny<nrif*4'!'*St??*'*”TÏP, RT/rit <r"n- Dodd's Kldnev Pills cure the K’de 
has led to th- f.rm'ntion*„rgérera!’' Jh'r ni*y8' Scund Kidney* take all Impur- 
football organizations. Then- I» a Jmdor hlps out "t the blood. Thv< Dodd* 
team of the Yorks, and quite recently tho Kidney Pills cure Rheumatism. Sciatic» 
Fast Toronto High 8ch<K.i have formed a and other diseuse» caused by uric add 
club. In addition to thowe there Is a Juve^li; the blood.

N'<

LIMITED
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

Wo Full our r„ni nt lowo*t price*, deliver 
It cnrcfviiy nnd wo nro surf qnnl’t\ will
plonso - nn.
131 nnd 132. 1\ Rums & Co., Telephone
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WAMurraylÊ I'ASSKNfiPH TRAFFIC.

WAMurraylB ELECTRIC 
1 SEAL COATS 
; Special $30.00

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVÛRERS.4^ i
FSB*Fifteenth Annual Convention for 

Ontario Opens In Stratford.S If you live out of town Write for Samples.Sample» of Fall Materials now ready.«01 lEUMfll -------*Mfc.?5CS------- *

30c lb Stratford, Sept. 21).—(Special.) -The 
fifteenth annual convention of the 
Christian Bndeavorers of Ontario Is t-e-

TORONTOio DETROITDainty Slippers for Dress or Evening Wear $2.10
A group that comprises more than half a dozen stunning styles In women’s finely made Amorlcan SHppors- 

some were $3.00, others $3.50 pair. The styles Include patent leather with one, three or four straps, vici kid 
three buttons, steel beading; vicl kid with handsomely jet beaded vamps and straps; plain ‘‘'l,*1",," ~ ~
straps and dull kid colonial style with steel buckle. As handsome a collection of dress and evening sup- 2 
pera as one could wish to choose from; on sale --ursday, pair

THE CHINA 
SECTION

> AND RETURN
Good going on 8n.ni. train itctober 3rd, valid 
returning on or before Oct. titlt.

ing held In the City Hall here to-day 
and the two ensuing days. Only a 
moiety of three hundred delegates ar
rived to-day. After the opening of the 
convention by Rev. O. A. MacKenzle of 
Stratford this afternoon, Presi lent V. 
H. Lyon of Ottawa gave a brief ad
dress, followed by the Rev. Alexander 
Ksler, M.A., of Toronto. This evening's 
session was opened by devotion tl serv- 

Code govern unlawful aseembllee.rlots ice. led by Dr. Langford, Stratford, 
and suchlike breaches art the peace. Welcomes were extended by Mayor

Hepburn, on behalf of the city. Rev. 
E. W. Panton ,on behalf of the churches 

hinder the and L. Moir on behalf of the If*Ci Corn- 
officer who begins the reading of the mlttee- Responses were made by Dr.

Lyon and Rev. E. R. Hutt, Ph.D., Ing- 
Rev. W. F. Wilson, D O., of 

Hamilton gave an address on "Echoes 
from the International Denver C. E. 
Convention.”

At the close of the program the 
delegates and thejr hosts and host esse i 
were enterlalned at the City Hall by 
the local committees.

Special Silks at 
50c a Yard '

Imprisonment for Life the Penalty for 
Those Who Refuse to Obey 

King's Proclamation.

Dominion Coal Company Not Yet Put 
in Possession of Its 

Property.

t-grade choco- 
cvcral flavors, 

quality, 
me size and

or three
«one SPECIAL ONE WAT COLONIST 

TICKETS NOW ON SAILfor waists or gowns, stripes, dots, 
checks; black, navy, sky, reeeda, pink,
cardinal.

?

i /'THE LOVELY 
FURS

The charm and novelty that per- ^ 
men tes our fur showing indicates 
that we are somewhat advanced 
in our ideas of what constitutes 
real character In fur making— 
not that we have brought to light 
anything startling or extreme— 
but we are certainly giving you 
smarter styles than you 
procure a couple of seasons ago. 
Jackets, $.10.00 to $350.00: Scarfs 
and Stoles, $7-50 to $125.00; 
Muffs, $7.50 to $125.00.

t»7.ar,
TORONTO TO ntTTR, MONT.:

LAKE, UTAH.

<»4R.Ufï
TORONTO TO VANCOUVER,

LAND NELSON, U.C.

*44.00
TORONTO TO POINTS 111 

CALIFORNIA.
Proportionate I talon to Other Pointa.

For tickets end all Information cell at 
Citr Ticket Of dee, northwest corner King 
anti Yonge streets. (I'liou- Mein 4210.)

THE CORSET 
DEMONSTRATION

>!atc is Montreal, Sept. 20—(Special.)—In re
gard to the dividend upon the stock of 
the Dominion Coal Company James 
Rosie, the president, last night explain
ed that owhig to delay in the legil ar
rangements necessary in order to carry 
out the agreement with the Steel Com
pany for the cancellation of the lease, 
the company had not been able to de
clare Its dividend, 
peculiar in this respect, viz., that the 
Coal Company hns received neither the 
rent due It by the Steel Company nor 
possession of its property, an) conse
quently it would be considered illegal 
to decJnrc a dividend until the rent Is 
received or the Dominion Coal ' om- 
pany put in possession of Its property. 
It is hoped that the delay will be a 
very short one.

The stockholders, however, need have 
no fear of the earning capnelty of the 
Coal Company, nor of 71* rescum-s to
wards paying a dividend, as will be 
seen from the following figures: The 
net earnings of the Coal Company 
for the 1!) months ending Sent. 30, 
1003, were $3,283,350. The bond in
terest for the sifme period was $26 V- 
250; preferred stock dividend $380.000. 
Total, $041,250; suit plus, $2,042.100.

Sinking fund for the redemption of 
the bonds, $254,750- Total, $2.387,350: 
8 per cent, dividend on common stock 
for 19 months would be $1,!)00,0(M i. and 
the net balance carried forward $487,- 
350.

Sections 79 to 83 of the Criminalwrap- 
arc sold only 

joxes which
‘‘Shantung” and 
“Pongee” ,

,T

Haildsome Dinner Services occupy 
a chief place of Interest in our 
china showing—ond the fact that 
prices are n fourth an-d in some 
cases a third under regular 
serves to accentuate the import
ance of buying now. Just es 
soon ns we can be ready the 
china section is due to locate in 
new quarters—can't say definitely 
yet Just where the new location 
will be, but one of the upper 
floors no doubt will he the final 
choice; In the meantime take ad
vantage of the bargain offerings.

Madame Dewey's demonstration cf 
the special adaptability of Son
nette and Augustine Corsets to 
most every figure Is meeting with 
well deserved success. The cor
sets as shown and fitted by 
Madame Dewey are proven to pos
sess the highest degree of shape
liness, they give comfort and rest 
to the figure, and in a general 
sense are shown to possess the 
very merits a woman 
you can be fitted any day now.

sThe penalty of imprisonment for life Is 
provided for those who

a guarantee
itt&s-

sflks for aftemobn, tea and evening 
gowns in natural, green, blue, resedr, 
brown, cinamop. rose, and other shades.: Co., Riot Act or continue to gather to the 

number of twelve after the act has 
been read. The section» follow:

An Intawful Aeeembly.
An unlawful assvfnbly Is an assembly 

of three or more persons, who, with 
intent to can y out any common pur- 
ix>se, assemble In such a manner or 
so conduct themselves when assembled 
aa to cause persons in the neighbor
hood of such assembly to fear, on 
reasonable giounds, that the persons 
so assembled will disturb the peace 
tumultuously or will by such assembly 
needlessly and without any reasonable 
occasion provoke orher persons to dis
turb the peace tumultuously.

Penalty—one year’s imprisonment.
A It lot.

A riot Is an unlawful assembly which 
has begun to disturb the peace tu
multuously.

Penalty—two years with hard la
bor.

j ersoll.

Black Peau de Soie 
Silks

cet West.
The situation ;s$1.00, $1.15, $|.50- 

Very Special Values.
These silks are thoroughly reliable, 
both as to ilurity of texture and dura- 
tiillty of dye.

could

;EAT HER

r Trunks ! desires—

!«ESDI lilOBS,COME T9 TERMS. I A * M »

“Viyella” What About Carpets for Fall ?Stratford Will Have Electric Clar 
Service by Nest Fell. News From the Cloak Department.

Is the new all wool fabric for day and 
night wear, does not shrink, colors, 
spots, Stripes, checks, samples will be 
sent on application.

Worth one’s while to watdh closely dally carpet, offerings 
now for a third to a half oft appear to be prevailing 
inducements; when colorings and patterns are to 

choose the bargain ; on the other

TORONTO 
TO DETROIT
AND RETURN

$155into the cloak section lately. 
New wraps and suits areIf you haven't had a peep 

you've missed a treat, 
daily coming to hand, and the sihowing now is really 

elaborate than it was on opening days.

Stratford, Sept. 29.—(Special.)—It Is 
highly probable that Stratford will have 
a city electric car service by next fall. 
As the result of a conference held last 
evening between the City Council and 
representatives of Chicago capitalists, 
terms agreeable to both parties were 
arrived at, and it looks as tho the only 
thing necessary to make the scheme a 
success Is the co-operation of St. Mary’s 
and Mitchell, which are to be the other 
prints reached by the radial railway 
system, of which Stratford's city serv
ice will be parti

The city gives a fifty-year franchise 
and exemption from taxes for twenty 
years, or after ten years, upon the pop
ulation reaching 20,000. The company 
has the right to furnish light and 
power. The city gets a half-hour serv
ice on the five main streets 
Huron, Market, Downie and Ontario.

These are the principal terms. An 
agreement embodying all points is to 
be drawn up by the City Solicitor. 
Messrs. H. M. Sloan. Chicago, and Dr. 
McKay, Embro, are here looking after 
the company's Interests.

|your liking you’ll 
hand If you’re more concerned about the correctness 
of design and the harmony of color ...-uds 
you’ll choose from regular stocks.

,
Black Dress Goods more

Handsome Coats and Mantles, $7.50 to
Evening Wraps, $25.00 to ......................
Plush Coats and Capes, $37.50 to..........
Tailor-made Suit's, $10-00 to .................
Tailor-made Skirts, $3.00 to...........
Silk Waists, $5.00 to ..............................
Rain and Dust Coats, $5.00 to ...............

Tickets good going only on Special 
Tram leaving Union Station at 7.30 a.». 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, valid for 
return on any regular tram until October 
6th, 1903,

.. 85.00

.. 150.00 

.. 75.00

.. 60.00 

.. 40.00

.. 25 00 

.. 22.50

Specials—900cf $1.0, $1.10
These Include grenadines, voiles, can
vases. voily' de vheue, crepe de Paris.

A superb display of suitings m bl.vk 
and colors, the new nobby weaves and 
stylish novelties. Scotch tweeds, home
spuns. cloths, boucle effects, camels 
hair, weaves and other up-to-date 
weaves.

Art Squares, $5.50 and up. 
i Japanese Hugs, $1.00 and up.
Tapestry Squares, $6.00 and up.
Velvet Squares, $17-50 and up.
Brussels Squares, $20.00 and up,

Jouvin & Cie. Suede Gloves $1.00.
Regular $1.60 Gloves, celebrated suede kid, ma by 

Jouvin & Cle, black and a beautiful range of colors, 
complete assortment of sizes, Thursday, j Q Q

Women’s best make German Cashmere Gloves, matte with 
2 clasps, silk lined, regular $1.00 value,
Thursday, pair . ........................................................

:er trunk made the, 
b solid leather trunk 

nee and style. We 
uvestigute our claim 
r Steamer Trunk.

$42.25 TORONTO to Nelson, 
Trail, Robson, Boseland, Green
wood, Midway, Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, BO,. 
Seattle, Tacoma, W ash., Portland, 
Ore

$39.76 TORONTO to Spokane,

$37.26 TORONTO to Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Colo , 
Pocatello, la., Ogden and Salt 
Lake, Utah.

Tickets on sale daily until Nov. 30tli. 
1003. Tickets and full informntiou from 
your Canadian Pacific Agent.

A. IL NOTMAN,
Asst. General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

f:
Rvntl'l tig the Riot Act.

It le the duty of every sheriff, de
puty sheriff, Mayor or other head offi
cer, and Justice of the peace, n\ ho 
has notice that there are within his 
Jurisdiction, twelve or mor^ persons 
unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously 
assembled together to the list urban , e 
of the public peace to resort to The 
place where such unlawful riotous and 
tumultuous assembly is, and among 
the riotei. s, or as near to them as he 
can safely come, with a loud voice to 
command or cause to be commanded 
silence, and after that openly and with 
loud voice to make efr cause to be 
made a proclamation in tiles words:

“Our sovereign Lord the King 
charges and commands all persons 
being assembled immediately to 
disperse and peaceably to depart to 
their habitations or to their law
ful business, upon the pain of be
ing guilty of an offence on convic
tion of which they may be sentenc
ed to imprisonment for life. God 
save the King.”
All persons are guilty of an Indict

able offence and liable to imprison
ment for life who (a) Nstth force and 
arms wilfully oppose, hinder or hurt 
any person who begins or is about to 
make the said proclamation, whereby 
such proclamation is not made: or (b) 
continue to gather to the number cl 
twelve for thirty minutes after such 
proclamation has been made, or If they 
know that its making was hindered ae 
aforesaid, within thirty minutes after 
such hindrance.

Sarson Corset and Gown Stay 35c.
ÎASES. A little thing and wonderfully simple, so simple, indeed, as 

to seem almost without a purpose, and yet one never 
knows the proper fit of one’s clothing untir this 
unique little stay has been used; adjustable to any 
corset ; gives a delightfully graceful effect to I he 

sale In our corset room, c

!SpecialColored Suiting 73cCases, handsome 
ni lock, linen lined, 
r>s, size 26 inches by 
$6.50.

tTWO ivihN K LLED.Zibeline suiting, white speck on 
grounds of blue, brown, grey, green. ..Run Down AH.Trains Out West

Gantt nml Wm. Cartwright. .75Erie, afigure; on 
each .... .Handsome Pointed 

Flannelettes and 
Eider Flannels

i& CO., Keewatln, Sept. 29.—A sad accident 
occurred about half a mile west of here 

the east-bou.id orXToronto.WA.Murray&Co-tis*• * Cor. Agnes
this morning, when 
train struck and killed Alfred Gault, 
who was sitting on the track, appar
ently asleep. So soon as the engineer 
saw him, the emergency brakes were 
applied, but the train was close to 
Gault and he was run over ajjd in
stantly killed. The train was brought 
to a stand still, and while standing a 
couple of men came rushing up the 
track, saying thtvt another man had 
been killed a quarter of a, mile further 
east by the Imparial limited- This lat
ter man was afterwards identified as 
Wm. Cartwright, who was employed 
by the Keewatln Lumber Company. He 
was unmarried and has no relatives in 
town. Gault was also unmarried and 
lived with his parents here.

s

i CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.shown in an Immense variety of color, 
design and style.ne AN ORANGEMAN’S TRAVELS. JUDICIAL SALE OF MINING LANDS Atlantic Steamship Service. 60 Yoege StWYGLIFFE PIED ID SitEAST END NOTES.

Proposed Summer Sailings
—Montreal to Liverpool.—

After a three months' tour In Ireland 
and Scotland, A. H. Gordon of the civil 
service returned home yesterday. Mr. 
Gordon was a delegate to the Orange 
triennial meeting in Dublin. While 
away he was initiated as a member of 
Royal Black Preceptory. No. 102, 
tleblaney, County Monaghan, and visit
ed the castle of the kite Lord O’Neil, 
“Brownlow House," wdiich is now the 
property of the order an<J is to be a 
home for aged Orangemen and an 
orphanage. Mr- Gordon also visited 
Glasgow, where the order ip prosper! lg 
to an even greater degree than In the 
Emerald Isle.

Stylish Walking 
Skirts and 
Shirt Waists

The annual banquet of Maple Leaf 
L. O. L. No. 455, will bo held In, Ding- 
man’s Hall on the evening of Friday, 
Oct. 9. The committee 
charge of arrangements are, putting 
forth every effort to make this year s 
banquet eclipse all former ones. Aid. 
w. T. Stewart is chairman of the Corn-

Tenders for the mining property herein
after described will be received by the 
vnderslgued up to 3 o'clock on Monday, 

2nd Uav of November. 11103, when such 
tenders will ’be opened and considered.

The parties tendering or Interested In such 
tenders are to attend at the Chambers of 
the undersigned at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
at the aforesaid time.

property Is being sold pursuant to a 
Judgment In a certain partition action.

The highest or any tender will not nerea- 
sarlly he accepted.

The property consists of Lot No. 7 In the 
4th concession of the Township of Deni
son, and contains, with lake and streams, 
about 320 acres.

about VA miles north of the 
branch of the Canadian Pacific

.....Sept. 23

......... Get. 1

........Oet. 1(J

......... Oet. 22

.........Oft. au

......Nov. 5

Luke Michigan .......
Lfike Erie .....................
Mount Temple ...........
Lake Champlain ..........
Luke Michigan ...........

Erie ................ .
Manitoba ..........

thocoal gas — no 
smell— an un- 

t — easily and 
led in country 

-es, hotel», etc.

who have
Luke 
I>i.ke 
Mount Temple .of approved styles, well made and fin

ished. imitation Sincerest Flattery, Says 
Prof. Cody, Addressing Alumna 

Association Yesterday.

The -Montreal to Bristol.—
•Montfort ............................................Sept. 25
«•Montrose ........ ..............  .Oct. 8
•Monteagle ...........................................Oct. 2j

•Carrie* second rtibin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent accommo

dation. For full particulars apply to 8. J. 
Sharp, Western Passenger Ag'-nt, CM».».. 
Atlantic Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-»t., 
Toronto.

mittee.
The first social of the season In con

nection with St. Clement's Church. 
Brooklyn-avenue, was held la»t night. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers and friends of the churvh. The 
proceeds were in aid of a, fund for the 
purchase of a piano.

The el tv has invited the Bridge and Mrs. Jas. K. n-str cet^from^the
Structural Ironworkers of America, who arc her home on Hamilton street from l 
holding a convention in Kansas city, to General Hospital, having quite rec 
ho'd their session in Toronto in 1004. iered from an attack of typhoid fever.

Ann Sullivan, 343 Victoria-streot. and I Mrs. Hunt, sr., cf Withrow-avenue 
John B. Sm'th. 83 Agncs-street. were ar- left yesterday for an extended visit 
rested on York-street on a charge of dlsor- vvith her two sons In the Northwest.

Mrs. Miller of Napier-street has re
turned home from a two months' visit 
to Scotland.

s Imitation 
Shetland 

60c Each—
Very Special Value

)Orenburg (
Shawls
Lace Overdresses

BUSn—a profitable 
- write us for 
, etc.

It lies 
“Sanlt”
Railway, in the vicinity of Victoria Mines 
Station.

The property 1» most advantageously situ
ated. lying between the Victoria Mines 
(Lot «>.’ owned by The Mond Company, and 
the celebrated Vermilion Mine (Lot 6), and 

Rev. Prof. Cody, president of the asso- orr. iodes extend into it from both these 
his annual address, and adjoining properties. There Is a lake on 
u 1 the pro, *rty furnishing an abundance of

The main shaft

The Wycliffe Alumni held the first 
ipeetlng In the new convocation hall 
at the college yesterday afternoon In 
continuation of their morning program-

TYPE FOUNDRIES TO SHUT DOWN.

PACING MAIL S1EAMSIUP Cl. iYLENE CO.. New York, Sept. 29.—Nearly 100G 
members of the International Typft 
Founders’ Union, employed hi various 
cities, went out on a strike to-day. 
It was stated that every type foundry 
In the United States will be shut down 
to-nlg-ht.

I Black sequin, white sequin, embroid
ered net, black and cream lave, black 
Chantilly lace, and other styles.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O, 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo.t. W., Toronto.

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» ISLANDS, STRAITS tikriL»HBNTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA, 
i-roin Sad l-’rnnciico--Weekly kelllngit. 

Throughout the Year.

LYVEDEN PARTY’S THANKS.Mail Orders Filled Promptly.«mm elation, gave 
«opened by wjejfcomtng the delegates 
from different parte of the Domin
ion, and said that It was of the great- 
tewt benefit to all to have these yearly 
meetings, giving an opportunity fer 
converse between ..the young wise, the 
old wise and the otherwise, and spoke 
very feelingly of the great loss tliat the 
church at large had sustained in the

water for all purpoae*. 
of (he Victoria Mine Is within 1200 feet of* 
the western boundary of the property.

The purchaser rfiiall pay n deposit of 10 
per cent, of hi* purchase money, on ac
ceptance of tender, and the balance with
in ten days thereafter, without Interest.

Other conditions are the atandlng con
ditions of the court.

For further Information apply to The To
re nto General Trusts Corporation: Peter 
McKellar, Fort William., Ont.: James B. 
O'firinn, Solicitor, 05 Home Life Building. 
Toronto, or Wm. Cook, Solicitor, Wesley 
Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Sep
tember, 1903.

JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT.
Official Referee.

a livelydeny conduct. Thev were having 
dispute over the ownership of n dog.

The Mayor has hod on inquiry from Mrs. 
J. Dow ne of 33 8lincoe-streeî, Hamilton, 
asking for assistance to locate John Clark, 
a barber, aged 22 yeatis. of fair complexion, 
who formerly lived in Lindsay. His rela
tives are seeking Ills whereabouts.

Appreciation of CourtesyJOHN CATTO & SON Exprès»
Extended to Them In Canada. Oct. 7 

.. ». Oet. 15 
.............Oet. 33

D LT REAL 
Fk PAIMLSCS §§, Doric..................... .. .

SS. Nippon Mara # • • • 
89. Siberia...................... •

Building Permit».
Inspector Copping issued the follow- 

members of parliament, who are stop- ing permits yesterday: Dominion Trans- 
Ping at the King Edward, bave for- Company two-storey brick: and
warded a letter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier l
vourtesv"thtt'hae ^sh^wn'them dur two Juî-mte^airstorey brivk
courtesy that has been shown them dur ^ roug,R,a8t dwei,ings. on Manning-
ing their tour of Canada. The letter avenue 33300, and three one and one
^.a“f0lU,W8’ , .. T, ... " half storey dwellings on Clarerront-

Ihe members ot the English par- Ht].eet 33500- w, & Wellington, pair 
llnmentary party, who are Just von- uttoPhed two-storey hrlvk re'-ldenoes, on 
‘ luding their journey thru Canada, do Ann.,treet $2800; Charles Mould & Co. 
not wish to separate without record- pa[r semi-detached two storey stone and 
ing their sincere thanks to the Do- br|(,k dwemngs, 10 and 12 Ruseert- 
miinlon government, the provincial gov- yvenue, 33000; E. Shuttleworth, two 
ernments, the municipal authorities and ?torey and attlc stone, brick and from» 
the executive of the Canadian Pacific dwelling, Yonge street, $2500: R. Baund 
Railway for the courtesy and attention j er8 pair’Berni-detaehed two storey brick 
which has been shown to them. They flnd gtone dwellings, Delnwaire-nvenue, 
regret that the party was so small in 53500. 
numbers, but they hope that the re
ports which they will have to give of 
the many pleasures of their trip and 
the cordial welcome they have receiv
ed will induce many of their fellow- 
countrymen to learn by personal ex- 

of Canadian

King Street—opposite the Post-Office,
TORONTO.

Established 1844.

BritishLord Lyveden’s party ofDENTISTS LONDON'S NEW LORD MAYOR.
.. .. Oet. 31

!• r trxvh 85 up. Fet of 
1 Kiiimz. 91.50 np. I!nlt«s LUiractloii, 2flc„

SS. Coptic. . . .
88 American Mara..................Ilor. V*

.. .. Nov. 18
London, Sept. 29.—At a meeting of the 

aldermen in the Guildhall to-day, Aid. 
Sir James Thomson Ritchie, brother 
of the late Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

elected Lord Mayor of London for

When ordering your coal why not 
order the best- We sell It. Mlines’ 
Plymouth coal has no equal. Try a 
ton. 86 East King-street, near Church.

24ii

SS. Korea * • .■ INSTITUTE OF PATHOLOGY. clNor88. Gaelic
i. Hour Kong: Mara .. »• ..Dec, 
For rate» of paaaage and all p*rMvn!are, 
>DU R. U MfifLtlLLB.

was
the ensuing year, In succession to Sir 
Marcus Samuel.

—Wrl te 
—For 
—Dos ign 
and

—Price»

ET Deputation Walt» on Premier and 
Requests Its Establishment.

A deputation consisting of Dr. Arthur 
Jukes Johnson, city coroner; Dr. Cas
sidy, Dr. Burkhardt, Dr. Herbert, 
Bruce, Dr. Grasett, Dr. Ryerson and 
John Richardson, M.L.A., waited on 
Premier Ross yesterday and made an 
appeal for the establishment of an 
Institute of pathology with a labora
tory attached in connection with the 
provincial insane asylums. They asked 
that accommodation be provided for 
the institute in one of the asylums, 
and gave figures to show that about 
$60X1 a year would be required for the 
enterprise.

Dr. Johnson, who explained the need 
of the institute, said that the Inmates 
of the asylums who were cared for 
at the public expense should contri
bute something to the advancement of 
science alter their death, and he be
lieved that In other vases friends of 
the insane would enot object to post
mortems and would be anxious to learn 
the causes of the derangement.

Dr. Burkhardt argued that some 
States of the Republic had departments 
of pathology, 
province should contribute something 
along this line to the advancement of 
science.

The Premier promised to lay the 
matter before his colleagues.

death ot Rev. M. J. Steen.
He then went 6n to speak of the 

Important position occupied by the tol-

Phone Main 2379, 2386.
Charles Stone was charged In the Police 

Court with tho theft of .<(!. lie Is mnna- 
g, r of a mercantile agency agn'nst which 
there is an injunction, and he is unable to 
pay out any money. lie appears again .to
day.

Canadian Paatraeer Agent. Toronto
EUROPEAN HAPPENINGS.mi M3lege In regard to the church life, say

ing that nothing ns shown lu the Hist
ory of the church had done so much to 

y 111 use new life into it as the influence 
Odessa.—A conference of merchants held of her colleges. They nad taken no 

at Tomsk found that It was practically im- small part in tne movement of the pre- 
poffitMile for Russia to compete successfully sent day. Ill speaking of the policy 
in Ghlnn with Western Europe and baited which they had adopted twenty-five 

Hon. C. L. Douglas is In town. Kfntes products and manufactures.
Mr N Michael, president of the Gronda St. Petersburg.—It Is reported from Ask- 

Ptgar Company. Montreal, is at the King haliad. capital of Russ'a a Trans-Caspian 
Edward He sails for Cuba on Saturday on territory, that 2,0C0,<X*> acres of cotton, 
the Morro Castle : wheat, barley and vegetables In that dls-1 Mrs tib'otf ) william Clark has gone ,0 trlct have been destroyed by locusts.
England for the benefit of lier health, which Paris —Advices from St. Petersburg Indl-
ss-srs ;,™ k,“' ■“ “isaswa;

„r ess «ssnnsnuïCltvzon at lJilau Massey School. Miss 
Hume, M.D , of Toronto, will assist as lec
turer.

H0LLAND-6MERIC» LINE)0N C0„ limite J Budapest.—Francis Kcesuth hns Issued a 
manifesto deviating passive resistance 
against surrender of tho nso of the Hun- 
gnrinn language In the army.

4 St. w„ To~onfa THE REPOSITORY. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIF, 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
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held xourf yesterday. 
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nd c< s:s fir .selling
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years ago, when they affiliated with 
Toronto University, the speaker said 
they had had no reason to regret, their 
move and they weie also very glad 
to see their brethren following their 
example. Imitation was the smearest 
flattery and they felt that Wycliffe 
had shown good results during the 
twenty-five years.

Prof. Cody referred to the natural 
and great difficulty in getting together 
a larger number of the Alumni than 
sixty, as they weire so scattered over 
the country it was Impossible for n^ny 
to get here at all- The speaker .‘ poke 
very strongly on the old-fashioned fal
lacy of following the practice of the 
mother church instead of adhering to 
the greater and more srultable policy of 
adopting a line of their own, suited 
specially to the needs of Canadians. He 
thought things from England stiould 
be taken for what they were worth, 
and adapted to the conditions of Cana
dian life. In this connection Prof.
Cody strongly advocated the changing 
of the Book of Common Prayer, saying 
that it was not enough that they should 
add to It as had been suggested by the 
Bishops at a late meeting of the Synod, 
but that it «should be altered to suit 
the needs ot the people who used it.

"We must come Into 'touch with 
sociological problems of the day,” said 
Prof. Oody, "and not content ourselves 
with having had a good religion and about two miles from forest, were 
faith but we must keep a good and burned about 1 o’clock to-day while 
reasonable broad -faith." Looking round threshing. Loss, $J)0O. Insurance, 
the wide field, what was most strlk- $1000. In London_Mutual. The con
ing was not the late materialism which tents, Including 17 pigs, nearly ready 
had recently been felt, but which had for market, owned by the tenant, A. E. 

passed away, but the attacks on Ridley, are also a total loss. No insuv-

Sept. 80.............. .. • •••• • • lOORDAM
Oct. 7 ..................................ROTTERDAM
Oct. 14». • • •••• •• • • • . POTSDAM
Oct. ......................................... STATENDAM
Oct. 28 ............................................
Nov. 4 .............................  NOORDAM
Nov. 11................. .... . . ROTTERDAM
OiOJlv rftLCS Of

Can.Hns*. Agont, Toronto.

Mitchell—Roue Nuptial*.
At Old St. ’ Andrew’s Church yestorday 

r.ftnvnnon MIms Kate Ross, daughter of 
Hon. Gcorgo W. Hog*, was married fo 
( din vies Mhchell by Rev. Dr. Ml’.ltznn. The 
brlile was given away by her father. Misa 
Florence Ross, sister of the bride, acted 
r.s m ni (f of honor, and the bridesmaids 

Miss Daisy Mitchell, sister of the

f
Oor. Slmcoe and Nelson Sts., Toron ta

perience the beauty
and the friendliness, the loy- to-morrow (Thursday)scenery,

ally and the amazing and enterprising 
energy of the Canadian people.

"They desire to express their great 
indebtedness to Mr. W. R. Preston, 
Mr. Howard Douglas and Mr. C- Bogue- 
Rmart for assistante ond information 
which has greatly enhanced the in
terest and the value of their journey.

(Signed) Braye, Lyveden,
Clarke, Cummlng-Macdoiia, 
Geoige Doughty, S. A. 
Sadler.”

One of the party, Lord Braye, In 
addition to seeing Canada, had a spe
cial mission to perform, which was to 
interview Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Catholic Archbishops of Canada in re
gard to securing an alteration in the 

Sir Wilfrid

bridegroom, and Miss Mabel Ross. 
Norman Anderson presided at the organ, 

ushers were
Murray,

i Ir. at 10.80 sharp.
i a;Lynpliern to Go Free.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 29—The 
Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed j Grand Jury to-day announced that it 

his office to the corner of Carlton and had decided to .ignore the bill against 
Voi ge-streets. Office hours, 10 a.m. to those charged with being concerned 
12 noon. Stomach, bladder and rectal. jn the burn!nig at the stake of Geo. 
diseases. eA | White, the negro, who assaulted and

Among the visitors at the city Hall yes- murdered Miss Helen Bishop. 
who Robert Leslie nn<l Mrs. Leslie -----------------------------

Senator W. C. Edwards
GREAT SPECIAL

UNRESERVED SALE

Win low Bixel, Lome 
Iler.rtrie, Sheldon.

After the 
nt the Pre-

The
Mitchell,
Dixon and Imnnld Rremner. 
ceremony n reception was held 
mler's residence, 1 Elmslcy-plnce, mid Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell left on the 3.20 train for 
New York, Boston and other eastern title».

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COin Snell’s new block 
■ v n stone, supposed!

SPRB0KEL8 LINEa v. nceon pi niod by
: StonffvJi:*». b.ft tr-
to Deir"l( end othtr The AMERICAN&AUSTBALIANLINEEdward of his entire breeding stock of

Rrynl 9tnr (taxer*.
At the meeting of the Royal Astronomical 

Srciety of Canada last night feeling ^efer- 
ei ce.s were made to (he loss astr <Vniral 
science has sustained in the deatli of Its 
past president, George Edward Lumsden. 
Mr. Lumwlens* original work was ccnsider- 
ed to be valuable onough to bring him 
many honors. He was a fellow of the 
Uovnl Society of England, honorable mem
ber of the Astronomical Society of France 
and honorable member of the Astronomical 
Soclrtv of Mexico. The paper for 
evening, hr Dr. Albert D. Watson, on l‘Tlie 
pleasures of the Telescope." was much 
nr predated by the large audience that had 
gathered to hear him.

60 HORSES Fast Mail Service from Sun Francisco to 
Hawaii. .Samoa. Now Zealand and Australia.
VENTl’RA. . . .
SIERRA............
SONOMA . . . .
VENTt/RA . . .

from Dun.Irnm, about 2,. miles from Dublin, University In.tnllntIon.
IvHnnil. Mr LisliP lias been n month lu V , a \ oo w- r«i.
tho country visiting ills brother nt Ieng New York, Sept. 29.—Dr. John Hus 
Pm noli and was shown Ihe sigiKs hy Presi- ton Finley, who left the faculty of 
tient Robert Itiws of the Masier 1’lumbete' princcton to accept the presidency of 
Association. i the college of the City of New York,

! T! . , was to-day installed in that office.
Niagara Bout* nod New 1 ork Central universities and colleges were

There Is no lovelier trip lu the fall of ,.earesen»ed 
the year than to Niagara Falls by the represented, 
steamers of the Niagara River Line 
in connection with trains of the New 
York Central. Call at 691-2 Yonge- 
street, telephone Main 4361.

Clunllly Will Get Price.
London, Sept. 29.—(C-A.P.)—Co vent 

Garden fruit dealers say that If the _nl
»STSarS5.T5VS B.."n hK» 0, S.M. 20,-....»,

He thought that Ihel iniiNor,
‘V-rmnn A. Robbins 

a l li s first expori- 
M< ndny night. Ah 

i xvn'ti ss of thu 
b a ting ' In rcnr'eu- 

• w ns nccosfc<I by 
nrms nh'-nf her. 

i rank- f'nbIM »o fh-s 
L' int ÜOlfbi' H 'fit 1 

liv four 
Robb'fiH

including Matched Paire. Saddle Horse?, 
Hackney Cob», Single Drivers, Brood Mares in 
foal. Foal», Yearlings. Two-year olds. Three 
and Four-year-old*, all by

...... Oct. 6, 2 SMit.
• . ... .Oct. 20, 2 i> m.

.. .. Nov. 10, 2 it.m.
.. .. Dec. 10, 2 p m.

Currying first, second and third-class passen 
gers. _

For reservation, berths and stateroom» and 
full particulars, apply V)

inOROUGHBRED AND HACKNEY SIRES.

Oompleto catalogues on application.
WALTKil HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor.
More Queen1* Degree». I King's coronation oath.

Queen’s University Senate has award-: aiul Lhe Archbishops will Join in a
cd these B.A. <legiees as the result pe^tion to the Imperial parliament to 
of the autumn supplementary examina- j1;lve the clause in the oath which is 
lions just completed : M B Branscomb î.
PI. ton. N W Brick, Kingston; V \V 
Jackson, Fulton; Blanche T. Lowry,

J. C. Mcfonachle, Demorest- 
A W Petapleee, Merrick ville. W 

(* porter, Cleveland, Ohio; F J Rlelly,- 
I) Robb. Brussels ; J B 

IloV.ertson, Toronto; J H Smith. Kubry- 
viilc.

i
the R. M MELVILLE,

Cgn. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Stroots, Toronto

Tel. Main2110.

s-llrlil on! 
in i r ’li f*d

. where he delivered
It. f. re Magistrate 

■ lii- wow l. ntenenl 
ii <>nt ml Prison,

, IK* f f P21.
•. .-h.-irge'l with a 

: _ -till Brnly. 
ii r of that 

serve six
!*v .fudge Horne

Toronto’» Great Hotel.
rrhe King Edward Is the only mod

ern fireproof hotel In the city. Built 
of »teel, fltoiHe and marble; rates, 
$1.50 European and 53 and up Ameri
can. e<*

FIHE NEAR FOREST.
Offensive to Catholics struck out.

The -par!lamentari:ins were entertain
ed at luncheon by the Mayor and cor
poration yesterday, and in the after- 

visited the Woodbine.

■ed 130Forest, Sept. 29.—The barns of John 
McLeod of the Township of Bosanquet,Strntliconn Admired.Kingston

Vilb’; MoneyOrdersItondon, Sept. 29.—(C.A.P.)—Hon. W. 
„ _ . S. ’Fielding’s denial Mint there is any

D Company-» Match truth In Loid Strathcona resigning ihe
Forty-two member^ of K Co., 'Is “ ' Canadian High Commissioner-ship, has 

Regiment, held their annual 'tile lK,pn received here with the greatest 
match on Saturday. 1 he cup present- <ajtjBfact1on 
ed by Ca.pt. J. H. Mitchell for comp- ea-tteractlon. 
tltion between half companies, was won 
by the ten men of the left half 
pony with a score of 761 against' 7IÔ 
made by the right half company. In
dividual scores were: Pte D W Smith 
(id, pte C McLean 95. Pte J C Smith 
93 Buglor J O Spence 88, QMS J Mc- 
Yittle 87. Col-Sergt W H Grant S7.
Pie L Palmer 86, Pte H Clements b.>,
Pte B Lyndon 81, Pte A Tattle 81, Pt- 
J FIddes 78. Pte K Hamilton 7S, ('apt 
C J Catto 77, Lance-Corp W S New- 
m in 77 Pie N Cliaaron 73, Pte A Id 
Dollery 71. Corp A C Walnwrlght 71.
S-rgt K N May 67. Corp A Rochejac- 
ouelaln 63. Lieut O Watson 59, Corp 
W Locke 57, Pte C XV Boy l 06, VTl' 
j{ Y Bartlett 53. Pte XV H Forrest ..().

H Uo“ 47. Pte H Meier 45, Pte A 
II Nicholson 43. Sandman Nlchol! 12 
Ptf. W Mould 41. Pte C Jarvis 40, Pte 
I Dollery 40, Pte A B->yd 38, Pte G îtobertson 33.’ Corp O 8 Jtoe 33. PV 
j r Crook 31. Pie XV Moberley .19.
,..,nce Corp c WMklnson 29. Drum
mer XV Graham 27: Pte S Frost _•>.
Pte R MoHr.e 20: Sandman Gemmell 
24- Pte C XX’ Allen 23.

noon
Sy<b nhnm; DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft» and letter» ol Credit Imaed to all part» 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto tc Adelaide

to

I
A r'TNifd a* BnrKl**r*1'

Ottawa. S pt. 20.—Dennis Kennedy 
and Joseph Durkin, two Ottawa young 

by Detective 
O’Meara this morning on a charge of 

„ burglarizing R. B- Whyte’s wholesale 
store.

now
the divinity of Christ. In the scientific ance. Supposed to have caught me 
field in the crucible of modern criticism from the engine, 
there was a tendency to draw away 
from a firm belief In the divinity of 
Christ.

i Winnipeg.
CSp Hal.)—Tne

♦ in.Winnipeg by 
w i -s: announced

•is 3.3 > eare
ri'.iir-r iispoa'tion.
• r<- four months 

. : r- unable to ac-

IALAAD NAVIGATION.mf*n, were i Treated Nervous ? Shouldn't Throw Rice,
Ottawa Free Press : Rev. Father 

He closed by urging the need of more Sloan In St. Mary’s Church yesterday, 
of spiritual life In the workers of the censured person* who Indulge In rice 
church in order that they might be throwing at weddings. The pastor's 
more than a mere ethical society with- j remarks applied by those who desc
out life. Both science and religion hud | crate churches by throwing the cereal 
agreed that man was more than matter, on bridal couples before they have left 
that he was a personality and it was | the sacred edifice. The custom, which 
being shown every day how much the j |a 0f Pagan origin, he said, should ver 
personallty could no for men and for. tainly not be practised in buddings 
God. consecrated »o Christian worship.

Last evening a reception was held at Those who greeted the newly married 
the residence of the president The people in this rude fashion displayed 
meeting continues to-day and until Frl- remarkable vulgarity and very poor 
day during which time many interest- taste Indeed, 

will be tread.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Daily (except Sunday) at 5 p. m. for 1’ort 
Dnlhousie, making connection with Electric 
Railway for St. Cathamkbs, Niaoaka 
Faux and Buskalo, Returning, leave. 
Port Dalhousie at 8 a m.*Cut off yourm

Really
Choice

Mi PROOF ESTATE NOTICES. ‘

XTVTICB to creditors in t. __ _
matter of the tiutixie of Edith " 

niary Curzon, late of the City of Toronto 
n the County of York, Spineter. 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given pur/mnnt to It. 

8.0. I18V7), Chap. 12U, tb.it ail person* flu<l 
others huvlng clalmH agfllpst the estate _ 
the H.iid Edith Mary Curzon. who died ™ 
ou or «bout tin* 23rd day of August, A.I>. 
1103, deliver to the u ridei signed ad min 1st rS- 
tor. on or before the 2f>tb day of October* 
1103. their Cbrisrlan and earn much, ad- 
drtEMOft, the full portlPuliiM of.Jlyir rinimn 
nnd tieeomits, «no seen lilies held by tBCTB.
And further take notice that after suf-Jl 
In si nuntioned date the adnilnlstritor will 
proceed to distribute the assets among tbe 
parties entitled thereto, havln* 
the claims only of whleh he shall then 
have notice, and fhat the si Id adinYnlatra- 
tov will not be held liable for the sSid 

to any person of who*e claim* notice 
been received at time of

Coffee*
V V1I.LS Cl'RH 

IKANS fail.
Pte Ing papers "Toronto- tlfimllton-I.rnntfortI 

In the Snrronate rnnrt Limite^.”
The late Henry Jnnes left an estate Take the Grand Trunk Express at 

of $18,543- The widow receives SIHiki 9.00 a.m., which runs dally except 
and a daughter. Susan Wltmer, $1009, Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m. 
and the balance goes in other dire - | Express leaves Brantford 130 p.m„ ar- 
tions. riving Toronto 3.00 pm., being the

James Ireland of King Township diet quickest train service between these 
in 1896. Probate of will was sought , cities. For tickets and information 
yceterday for the estate of $5125, in- call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
herlted by his daughter-ln-law. Margar ; northLrest corner King and Yonge- 
et Loney widow, left $2799, which is 
divided among song.________

Shorter llonr» atnd' More Par,
• Wallingford, Conn., Sept. 29—The 
local branch of the Buffers' and Polish
ers' Union to-day presented a demand 
upon the management of the factory of 
R. Wallace & Son, for a nine-hour 
day, with 10 hours pay. 
n ou need that a similar demand is to 
be presented to all silver and silver- 
plated ware In the United States.

Will Consider Tendrre To-Dnr.
The Board of Control will meet *hls 

morning at 11 o clock. There Is a larg* Martial Law at Gomrl
toV^erT tTm^I *.

p«ted°to^rMuraenfro^*<>ftawanbefore mV the government has proclaimed 

Friday or Saturday, where he Is en-ga-g- martial law at Gomel, government of 
ad on the Yonge-ttreet bridge question. Moghleff.

• • •allied by * Id- 
Health It»

Kidney
\«‘W

adittu entirelyYou will find increased 
pleasure in letter- 
writing if you use our 
l.incn Fabric 
l’n per.

Wo sell 75 sheets of 
this, handsomely 
bossed in color, with 
any initial, and 75 
v dopes to match, for 
41.00.

29.—(Special.I— 
■he Territories

lits received 
Pills,

Note
S O E. Presentation

Last night, in the S O.E. Ilall.Yonge- 
Rtrct \ ret de the trophy won by Slier 
wood L'Hlge In the Centre Toronto Car
net Bail Iycaguc was presnteil by John 

Grand President. Postum
Coffee

K.dney 
, striking '-'X- 

when nil 
in the person Us© streets.

Winnipeg's Bnlldlnsr 'Prosperity.
In the past two weeks permits have 

been issued by the building Inspector at 
Winnipeg for 68 new _bulld’ngs, aver
aging in value $10.370, aggregating 
$805,200. Building ^permits issued to 
date have reached $5,225,000.

i - ure cm SuprccreAldridge
The tri-phv Is a handsome silver vase, 
valued at $100, and must be succegs- 

I fully competed for three times before 
becoming the property of the winners. 
The presentation was preceded by a 
"smoker." in which between 300 and 
400 of the Toronto brethren partici
pated. ___

assets
shall not have
’'pnted^thfs'sSiod <1*7 of September, A.I). 
1W*.

- troubled with 
k i y says. "I 

r ; i rending

. ej o pains in 
■i v old have 

; v r, unable 
rieetltute. 

v i ne , Have 
K Jr v Pill*?' 
persuaded m®

tie feel like a 
in-1 me com- 
i iils saved my

en-

kohebt T. cvbzon.
1110 Bathiirst-strèef, 

Aàlmlelstrator.It I# nn- A Straight Tip.
Get your cigars before going to the 

races; four Bachelors for 25c, and 
several brands of 10c cigars reduced 
to 5c. Hole in the Wall Cigar and 
Tobacco Store, 167 Hast King-street.

aAlthough quite inox-
: - i.sivc Linen Fabric 
Matiouery is really Flocking l« the Stales.

Washington, Sept. 29—The Bureau of 
Immigration reports a heavy increase 
in Immigration during bint August, :•* 
compared with August, 1902. The 
total number ot immigrants wn* 04 - 
977, against 45,554 a ycari ago, with 
marked Increase from Germany, Rrtg- 
land, Italy, Russia, Scotland, Ireland 
and Wales.

K uti ulna Trttln Too Fast.For
H Kmpr-y of Montreal, a O.T.H.

XVUlIam Mulrhe.i-1, a 
train, etjrtcl quickly get well.

Then you can do things*

^There’s a Reason.#*’

• • •
conductor, and
G T R engineer, on the same

arraigned In the Police Court ves- 
. eileged breach of the Rail 
The Information was laid

4>YRIE 6R0S., were
terday on an 
wav
by the staff ln>p etor, and stated that 
the defendants allowed their train to 
proceed thru the city limils at a greti- 
,.r speed than six miles an hmflr. The 

will be heard on Thursday.

, 1
Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.the K'd- 
t tk" all impur- 

Th v Dodd » 
imatlem, Sciatica 

d by uric acid
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STERN CASE DRAGS ALONG.

m
m 1/v y]J&

••Goodyear Certainty**Jar r Oliacrtn on “Beaettlnff" 
CTia-ram—Other Session* Oaaee. . diiroT. 

ered in 
the Lahereto-

Julen Kobr. The result of SOyeare sciemific reLrch' 

Lost manhood brought back after years of weakness 
and despair. Nature’s secret restored by combinine 
three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world* 

ir This is no experiment. It is proved by Its uie in tin 
§ Hospitals of Europe Tens of thousands of weak and 

hopeless cases cured by a 30 dsys treatment. This is 
a fact ? Prove it yourself by a Test. A 5 days total, 
ment with full particulars sent absolutely frees All 
packages are carefully sealed in a plain «rapper 
with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money,for I3.CXA 

Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months. „

0». KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer 2341, MGNTREAU

ë> mLeopold J. Stern appeared again be
fore Judge Winchester yesterday after
noon- Additional affidavits were pre
sented to show that Stern had recelv- VRegulars and Volunteers Alike 

Seemed Glad of Taste of Little 
'Active Service.”

eci payment for mail carriers1 satchels 
which had been supplied by the govern
ment itself. The specific cnarges are 
that Stern obtained two amounts of 

and by false pre
tence». Mr. -RobineUte argued that 
there was no evidence before the court 
to show that Stern was the man want
ed there was no proot of identification.
Secondly, the prisoner bad been arrest
ed on a charge of conspiracy to de- 

wlthout any of the comforts, however, fraud and afterwards a warrant bad 
of the Pullman. He simipjy laid down, been sworn out on the false pretences 
like a seasoned soldier, in his uniform, charge, so that the Crown should be 
on the plain leather-covered seats and compelled to make out their case on 
secured a needed rest, so that he might I the latter ground- Judge Winchester 
be fit should occasion require a long asked if counsel were willing to let the 
strain.

ben call to arms. The commanding olfi- ; It was 0.25 a.mi when thA special and he would reserve his decision. Mr.
cer bad not bad an uppoO-unlty of re- Anally got started cm the main track Robinette, however, sad he would re-

,, . . , , with a clearance for North Bay and serve the right to put in more auth-
u lie’ 48 he 'vas lUcllned to doubt tne of way over all other trains. Con- oritles and perchance further evidence,
reliability of the first intimation he re- ductor Innis expected that he would Grown Attorney Curry was ready to 
ceived of the trouble, and wired at • vei^h the junction with the C.P.R, by pioceed with his argument, but it was 
one® for information Va timû o’clock. ! decided to postpone the case until to-? . V. ® ; Volunteers Heard the Call. day at 2 o'clock. Mr. Stern sat III

Û°i'tver’ "2fn tbe news was verl- The response of the local militia to ' court with his counsel and as inted
nca. and the staff soon arrived in vari- j the call to arm® was also &editable and him frequently with the voluminous as- 
ous stage of dishabille. Pyjamas and i prompt- It was 3 o'clorjt when the sort.ment of bills and other documents, 
rain coats were very- much In evidence, | commanding officers were told to get ' but he was noticeably nervous. 
uj.u the dully mght did not tend to j out their respective quotas and the Inti- Jury Disagreed
make matters any more comfortable. ! matton was sent on down tbiru the The case of the Canada Foundry 
There was no disinclination, however, , various grades of rank, and active 1 Company v. Hare and O'Donnell was 
to turn mit the only discordant notes steps instituted to furnish the desired resumed In the sessions yesterday Thé 
being heard from the few who were number. The Highlanders were first In ! jury after being retired for several 
nooessarlly left behind to look after I readiness to leave for the Soo. and their 1 hours could not arrltv at n decision 
the barracks. The notes they sounded detachment. In kilted uniform and ->lth The judge discharged them Hare ai d were not unmusical, but full and well- | the Oliver campaign equipment were o'Donnefl will c^te up next sessions 
rounded lu tone, such as can only be lined up at the Armouries within a short t0 ^anf] , ial bPf,>r^ aPnew Jury Ball 
acquired by long experience In camp, time after 7 o'clock. The twenty treo ! “as accepted. The evidence couns-1
eiâ the hneYthL-e’L no^le.TorZ,°t£ °l th<? Bearer < OTllp?"y weLa ne*t',a'nd for the defence Maml, was’ not eufl 
side the lines there was no delay on the the Queen's Own and Grenadiers In turn flcient for - conviction and asked forpart of the men. At 3-4Ü precisely, as completed their lists. All were in drill | ^.‘uUtat The judge hmvevtr rl 
ordered by the D.O.C., the detachment 1 order, with great cop-ts. and as they q“ t L Tt froni t'he birv '
Major ^ar^ntT^tÂm111 L^D^ard tramped ^ the 6£tKm t?1*y /C^that R"blne,,e drew attention té the fact 
Major carpenter, uapt. Leuuc ana frc more desperate service than that , th„, |h moulders whom ncensed wereSfcTgt.Mad.n- Borland, with great coats whlfh ,t sincerely to be hoped they ‘hai-Jed with besetting had been em 
and fltilt fbags and carrying twenty will find awaiting them. ploy7d by the h£tkmal Founded Ye-™
rounds of gallery ammunTHon. There vvhlle the regulations are strict and y to breik <r!kes a?l over the
were 49 men and at 4 o'clock they every man called out was properly ex- united Stet»*», weft u In Canada™
marched to the Strachan-avenue cross- -eoted to ^ on active service at such r ft ,. or ft. Üiifta
lng, where the railway authorities had a tall yet |n cases where a man stood { S putting â rail a^oss thc3Kingston-

VTUl TaTdia^Dra* hto ?*? «2? mld^nd Irtc^ngTert MnsseKyTau.™
Wetting. The Royal Canadian Dra aong felt a dislike to taking the trip. ... two m<Tnfh* neo Thr* evidence

^r« ™- W^ery Tnd hls pIace WM fl,led by nnnlhV' ZrZ e. A. Mas^T, Howard ChandlJr and
benzie and Sergt-Major v\ ldgery. ajw Will d<raw the government pay—riflc a 14-vear-old bov Arthur Gorman wat
had taken their horses to the cattle da Qn the whole there was no d'»" ; takL and th7'oaM adlou ™d until 
n arket yards. There were twenty-four con,mt at the prospect of enforced ke,b and lhhe T^ma . ^>re that
extrTmenraw^8taSe“afong absence from business. Ejeh'he Jw jlme? linnTx takT the rail
T™mond:,to-T^,h .S„4 Heady. Jon whinchy|»°eUrrTl^ ^ to StX. yT.i!, "om the fence and drag It to the road-

There was a long, wearisome delay Z Twenîy munds ofVu cartridge a cha°rTof obM,nlng^ frTm^tmuH Whiskey and
at the cattle yards. There was but that kl,te nt a mile and more. The ™the3rd ofjulyl^t by “

^dC nTe^ryTo ^1^“ * C°mP " ” ^  ̂ Alaska
Some Who Have Gone. _ was relc^ed on Ms own re^olrt^nce. ■ «^ndary Commission resumed It, »rs

This second contingent left a few Thp caae of Ja<y* Aber. accused of'-ion this morning Christopher Robin- ^ ^ufoctu^'Association ex-
keeping a common gaming house -m son. K.C., who suffered from severe in- f.urslon t ni!1 reaoh Vancouver at
Tork-street, was traversed to the next disposition yesterday,but who had bene- noon to-morrow. The trip has been thl> toilet properly, and, shall ue say .’
whT=hnthe perjun^oaseg ^Co^an and | by,‘he nlgbf, rest resumed hls a^ghtfu, ^vefhe^y^,  ̂ akicte V^weirlJfg ‘appaTeh I

M^hke°GrandJury brought In tape bill, ' c^ms. tho, at Tne suggesBonT'^hUf ^fmak^toma7hFroperîy “* !

SnÆ, ' S Kd dation with theim,^y ^  ̂ !

ijin-support. A case against the Metro- ly with the fallibility of the maps of £* the country. Plans are being made lmpg of J)er flgure a|1(J , t her
politan Railway will be heard before the district under contention, claiming ny many members of the t’®fty to po|ae an<j eieg.,ute An fo.
Judge Winchester. They arc charged that the American deductions therefrom open branch offices In the nest lm- makes the woman appear awkwa-d un
with committing a nuisance on Yonge- were therefore weak. medsatdy, and others are arranging comtortab,e Tnd unnanny ignor -nce
street. It Is claimed that the co npany Mr. Robinson continued hls cpeecli for permanent representation at lend- ]|fe a th b „ , at least one-hatf
leave their cars lying on the sidings after the luncheon sojournment, ridi- lng points of distribution. Q1 „ur f0j1Ug and th ' ^ i=.,,nr-
at the Toronto terminus thereby block- cullng the United States contention that-a tide Is dit played bv women in the »ei -.. |ing traffic. H had secured the al eg.ance of _ the Like « Story Book. tlon * ta» nece«a^ foundation of !

Alaska nethe-_ He *atd. With a San Francisco, Sept. 29.—William C. their toilet. Because some one of her j
bottle of whiskey and a blanket you Hart-ridge went to the Caroline Islands friends wears a certain style of this I
can obtain the allegiance of any Ind- ]ast May jn tbe interests of Mrs. Cath- garment with satlsfac.-t.on, she at once j
a xc.^a.^t.oii ut. r, erlne O'Keefe,widow of David O'Keefe, ; jumps to the conclusion that it will be :He censured Mendenhall for ills cf- w,ho kn0wn as the King of Yap. equally as satisfactory In her case.

Tdowpve4 wUhrv Csnad, mtfw Z f^r He had *!. wife and daughter in Hence so many misfits
rae™tyWw tol?sim S'™ah, Go.. In the early seventies, 

wanted no exchange of language auch 
as this.

He referrel to many efforts that ha

IY<m won’t harden or shrink 
tvoolens with Sunlight Soap. 
Fhe purity of the oils and fat 

jnd the absence of free alkai 
prevent that

The only certain 
way to g'et a g'en 
nine Goodyear 

Welt Shoe is: Buy only 
the “SLATER SHOE,” 
because it is made by 
no other process and 
therefore must be Good 
year Welt,

WIBStanley Barracks presented 
animated scene early yesterday 
lug. There had been no Intimation of 
any occasion arising that would require 
the services of the tioops, and when 
Col. Buchan had hls officers 
about 2 a.m. there were many wild 
hazards as to the reason for the sud- i

a very 
morn-

called

Solder, Babbit»
Bead Pipe, Etc.

matter reel on the two points made,

TORONTO,
ONT.THE CANADA METAL CO•i

«4
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CARBOLIC a
Slater Shoe TOOTH

POWDER
TOILET

SOAP93.50
$5.00 For WomenFor Men

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing.! 
Has tbe largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

Remove, the effect, of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.Queen St. West117 Yonge Street

P. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
to the duties and powers of the trl- DEMONSTRATION OF

evidence '
He sail he

Ain INDIAN'S LOYALTY bunal and to the rules of 
which should govern it. ,
proposed to deal with questions °*f *n" ; 
ternatlonal law rather than of fact.

INTEREST TO WOMEN

The average woman will doubt your 
word If you tell her that she doe* not 
know how to adjust her corsez for 
either comfort the best of aii COMPLEXION REMEDIESone 

«as
lnary box car for the surplus stock. 
There were two tourist coaches suppli
ed for the officers and men. and althn 
there were no pillows or blankets, .the 
majority of the solditers were quickly 
comfortably settled-

Col. Buchan, like a veteran 
paigner, did not waste time, after he 
found everything was in good order, in 
worrying over details, but at once com
posed himself to sleep In hls berth.

lnrRBUED WITH THE WERT,
or elegance, and yet ! 

this is a simple fact. Not one woman 
In a hundred can adjust this adjunct to

f 28.—The Cana- With a Twenty-Year Reputation 
Behind Them.

Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic Complexion 
Wafers and Fould’s Medicated Arsenic Soap.
r,fl^r8Xb^a^ckiX‘^;- 
fa Fac; Néék. Ar^éV^Uy ^y“Kht!

•g « w«rïïÆca
Addrtêb al) orders to

H- B- rCULD, Room 12,214 6th Aienue, New York;
Or 20 Olek Road, Toronto, Can.

mtntes before noon, 
strength of. 27t> officers and men, being 
101 men from the Rifles, 81 from the 
Highlanders, 73 from the Grenadiers 
and 21 from the Bearer Company.
Major" Mercer of the Q.U.R- is In com
mand. The regimental officers sent in 
charge of the detachments are: Royal 
Grenadiers, Capt. MacKay, Lieut. Law 
and Lieut. Adams; Queen's Own, Major 
Mercer. Capt. Barker and Lieut, win- 
gate; Highlanders, Capt. C A. Camp
bell, Lieut. C-gllvie Watson and Lieut.
Warren Darling; Bearer Company 4, 
of the Army Medical Corps, was com
manded by Lieut. Barlow.

Thti parade t'tate of the Highlanders 
Is: Captain Campbell, Lieut. Darling Rockefellers Settle H.
ac?olor-Set'rg?sg sLvX and Anderson. Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 29,-The 

hSp' qenrf Checkley Sergt. Tlmee-S-tar Hays: It is learned .iu- 
M^de Sergt Roberts, Crp Smith, thtorttatlvely In \e&,\ circle* that 
Corp RoT Carp. Thwattes, Corp. Bell, John D Rockefeller, operating thru 
T mcê-Corô- Kingsbury, Lance Corp. his brother, William. aM others, has 
McOaffery 1 «ettied the controversy between the

Privates Purdon, "VMlllamson, Me- j Harriman and the Keene interests in 
Kenzle Dean MacBeth, Wilkin, Hodg ! the Undon and Southern Pacific Com- 
son Wilson; C Company — Private* panies, and the ending of the Hqulda- 
Lamb. R G. Smith, Bryant, Mclnnes, tion ie only part of a general movp-

Bailey, i ment for the improi'ement of the sto«'k 
D. Company— market.

;

cam-

EVER GIVE

Yonr Thinker m, Thonghtf
Funny things happen in thie world 

end now and then some of them make 
one en interested observer:for instance, 
several years ago a man pursued a 
systematic course of investigation to 
discover what kind of elements the 
body would take up from the vegetable 
kingdom out of wdiich to make grey 
matter in the bradn and nerve centres 
throughout the body; also how to pre
pare this food so that it would be 
easily digested «ind allow' Nature to 
make use of these elements* So far 
the proposition was all right. Ques
tion—How to bring all this about?

It took over two years work to solve 
the problem successfully. After it 
was solved the food was given to many 
people and the -result watched care
fully.

When all results were proven be
yond doubt the food was put on the 
market under the name of Grape- 
Nuts. Then followed public announce
ment in the newspapers and magazines 
that such a food was in existence and 
that it would perform its intended 
work. ,

People all over the world realized the 
need of such a food and began pur
chasing it liberally. It attracted so 
much attenffTm that a long list of imi
tators sprung up all over 'the country.
They boiled wheat, roasted it, stewed 
It, chopped it, mixed it with rye, malt, 
oats, and perhaps hay—we are not sure 
—gave it a fantastic name and told the 
public it was a “Brain food.”

Then, from these imitators, came the 
offering of spoons, knitting needles, 
china ware, pictures, doll babies and 
even pianos to induce people to gorge 
th**mselves with the various and sun
dry things.

Fortunately the most of these Imi
tation foods are harmless and decent
ly clean so that no real harm is done., 
except that people who pay out money 
to secure a food for special service 
(have a right to expect an equitable various office bran cnee accompanied 
return for that money. ’ the remains to Hamilton. Rev. Prof.

Investigation proves that in pra--tl- 1 forty conrlui-tod a service nt the resi
t-ally nil cases where imitations nre ‘ donee at 1 o clock. Rev. Mr- Neil as- 
put upon the market, the men who , Rtsting. The pallbearers were : Wil- 
p!are them are untrained and have no I Harn Lumsden, Paul Lumsden. and

Fred Lumsden of Hamilton ; H irold 
Lutrisden. son of the deceased, of Ham-

Dept C

JOHNSTON'S JOCKO.

London, Sept- 29.—Of Sir Henry 
Johnston, who was recently defeated 

Fortunately this line of reasoning is In Rochester, on amusing story is told,
and was wrecked on this Island. Be- becoming obsolete, ana the up;to date When he lived at Zanzibar he bad a
ing the first white man the natives i woman not only realizes that tne pnn- pet monkey which was a very para- :
hod ever seen, they made him King. c!pl? of adaptability holds good In this eon of mischief, but Jocko's most fa- j

heen mirte hv Gan,da to settle thl Over a year ago he was lest at sea. matter, but demands that the corset mous exploit led to hls untimely end. '
question and concluded by again stat- Altho he had two wives In the Caro- *he wears shall be constructed so that There was a wedding at the 'house of !
lng that Canada's case had reeved lines, he always kept hls wife and it can be p.-oporly adjusted to her a resident against whom Jocko ap-
r- e-y attention cf the Attorney-General daughter in Savannah well supplied “^ure, and not her figure made to meet pea red to bear some grudge, Inasmuch
and Solicitor General, and that her re- with money. Lawyer Hartrldge found the demands of the corset. No sane wo. as he wns continually raiding the ga/r-
nr,s°ntitlvee before the tribunal fullv a will In Hong Kong distributing an m*“ will go Into a millinery store find dene, 
appreciated that the Interests of the estate valued at $1,500,000 Jn pro- order a hat Jjecause Mrs. Jones has 
Dominion had been most c-ie'ully sa'e- pert y. 
guarded by the herds of the Fnÿ.l h 
bar.

;

Rentley, Lavouray,Rogers,
Wardlaw and Carlton.

Moulton, Slater, King, Sand- 
ford, Mafkln. E Company —Privates 
Clements, Dunn, Crane, Jarvis. Boyd. 
Selntbber. F Company-Privates Ogden. 
McLarty, W. Black, G. Black, F. W. 
Spence, H Law, Gibb, Woodruff. R> 
warth. G Company - Privntes Dlxon, 
Holdswork, Hathaway, Kyle, Sinclair, 
Graham, Stanton, T. M- Wright^ M. K. 
Widgett. O'Brien, C. Davey. H. Corn 
na-nv — Privates Stiamm# Annette, 
Thompson. McClelland, Catterlll, G .-ag
in, Oke and Adam. Piper Anderson and
Bugler Spence. ...

No 4 Bearer Company—Army Med-i 
..... Bearer Company No. 4— 
Marlow, Sergts. Beatty, M-oer, 

Oorps. 'Robinson. Pollock, 
Bearers Nichols, 

Cook. Allen, Jeffries.

Privates
For the guests at the wedding

- - „... mmm pm. nell has replied to President Lynch of ymltb wears ,h D ,^tkular number fh?ok “P the whole table so that sa- !
much Impressed by hls able presen a- th Typograph.kr.il Union, who defend- and h-0 satiVv her Ideas of ade' champagne and all the other good
Tlon of the case and the generous way llt> Catholic members who have i ^martness the^hoe mu!t adTust U- thlngB were elther broken or lnextrc.,- I-r 1 s*HE B *
ESrxiri F™? ---^ Iherï himself. graphical Union In its natural and <-b- at portions. lon to thÇ company. The bridegroom

'mt S<Tnylor then addressed the court vious sense could not be lawfully taken : W ithin tile past few years women was 80 infuriated 'that he brought
on behalf of the Unitod States, re'errlng by any Catholic." | have come to realize that -this same hls gun and put an end nt once to the

principle holds true with regard to the career of Sir Harry Johnston's mis-
curset. To be comfortable and at the chtevoue monkey, 
same time give elegance to the figure 
(and the two fire t-ynnnymousj the gar
ment must fit snugly, but never tightly.
It must be so adjusted that It brings i»h steamer Laurel Branch, Captain
out the natural lines of the figure, gives h*e, has been lost off Stewart Bay.
to woman her natural diaphragm and Twenty-eight of her pnseengers and
depth of breathing. It must fit above crew were saved. The rest. It is fear- TM» snecesiful «ad highly popeIsr rw»t. w“3
the waistline in such a way that respir- ed, were drowned* In the Oootloenua Ewpliils hr **»< s j
a tlon will not be interfered with or ! Bellas. Vi-lpese. sn4 ettera. wroHnei «S er, _
the lungs and hrart crowded out of ’---------- --------------- --------------!

POSITIVELY MAKE ! THERAPIONIf muat also, under the same line of "*■ h i rm “t|, *«.,0 un. .11.11 . (<» Jip"h ,•
reasoning, fit well below the waist eecai C Al I Bin 1 Bin PTnauo «««or., .U oi»cb*rf« from ih» g
line. These ideas adhered to give the ; VîtIV SOUIMD AMD STRONG
v> oman poise, ease and comfcM't, for uh oth^r «rnoo« <ii8 $
fihe is comfortable, every muscle re-At- __ _ TUPDADIHM Nfl 2®"
lug naturally and having its full play. Detroit Specialist Discovers Something J, iOS1 "“Hod '.Sl,1 p, JCS.r.'piS.* £ 
Hie wearer has gained in appearan.-e j Entlroty New for the Cure of Mens £toiS,#. .nd éf th. 1oIi.u,mZZ 4$
because her figure has Its proper con- I D.seases In Their Own Homes. j 4hrjrheumïtlem. wid »il diMsi## u? 
tcur, and she carries herself with ai ■ - for whieh it hue been ten »ueb • f*shio# to ee- • a
herstifa,,dNothîng "rakë? a ; YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED “'i^h* "rhu'^p
wo,^ on^haffL awkward â^U at „ „ „ —

ease as an ill-fitting corset. And equal Bx5f«?h0d°^idns^iunroTtmnt«areM Y?B from th» i*h/ oi
ly true Is it that nothing gives ner a ' Free Write lo?}î rîlî'D?v 6 TUCDADION Nil 3§I 
better feeling of confidence than one Free Write lorL_.nl. Very Day. | M IE K A KIUI J NO-ft
which she knows Is correct In all Its A Detroit specialist who hse 14 certificates miJ'mTÛI *i' i!n?tulu co'îl.owsw. ko7 
details. «nd diplomas from colleges mid medical nrlj ntrtt. r«id«n« In hot. ueti.slUif 2*

There are women who are beginning lx,f||'d*, ha a piaf^tp-l a st.irtling iwtU-x! of eltmaui, &«. It p»>bm«j«b lurpriBing * Vi 
to realize how little they know con- i erring the sc* of men in their owe reetortnr*••<! rtc-ur m th# dewnsue»
corning me adjusting of îcorset ^ j ft, S t jÆ THERAPION
tliat there is & diiference bet\< een <td i ..hu M<*r- imois tiir*»ujfu«nt the Worlk 9x
Ju-itlng a cortet scientifically, to pro; : Pnc. in z„gi»,.d to a «;«. ,fn .*.d,on,, •“**2*
duce a certain remilt, and the mere lac- i which of the tiir«« iiumiieri l« raqutr^.ir.d * ewgj
Ing of the corset onto the figure. j

Dressmakers, recognizing this fact lump *n wi.Uc l.u.r.in -. r.d gmsnd)»m»«d ti «?
and the important reiat.on It bears to every p«ch»g« by order of Her 11 sleety'» «<(,
their work, thought It wise to Indorse . Oeumiem core, ees wiih»«t whieh It le • forgery Jr
a corset that should In all respects Hold by Lymae fires. * Co.. Ueto*
prove adequate to the new figure re- Toronto. W
quiirements. At their meeting, recently 
held In New York, they unanimously 
adopted the "Augustine'' models as pe
culiarly fitted for producing the figure 
effect necessary for the present flgure.

Messes. W. A- Murray & Co. hate the 
exclusive agency of this new corset 
for Toronto, and have brought Madame 
Dewey, an experienced corsetlerre, from 
New York, for the express purpose 
of demonstrating the various features 
to the ladles of Toronto. Ma dime 
Dewey will be at the Murray store 
until Saturday, Oct 10, and will be 
pleased to meet ladies up to (j p.m. 
each day.

Found Dead in Bed.
London, Sept. 29.—And has been the 

end of Dr. Ker Gray, originator of the 
"society Sunday evening dress serv
ice." He was for years well-known to 
Londoners as an unconventional cleric 
with Ideas, 
bed on Sunday morning at Edinburgh

Bishops end the Typo,.
President Lord .Alverstone assure! 

Mr. Robinson that the tribunal wereHe was found dead In

Degrees Thru Sapp,.
Kingston, Sept. 29.—J. B. Robertson, 

Toronto; D.
Smith, Kuhry ville, are 

: eleven who have been awarded the de
gree of B.A.. as a result of Queen's 
University supplemental examinations.

Robb, Brussels; J. H.
among the

cal Corps 
Lieut.
Ferguson,
Geddes and Milne.
Phillips. Dow ne,
Bragg. Holland. Cohen. F- Williams. 
R. Williams, Stsgg and Taylor.

— BL—SmmPains in the back, arms and legs, lumbago, rheumatism, sore, stiff joints, 
headache and all of the most painful and fatal diseases arise from

RpItlMh Ship Founder®.
Valparaiso, Chile, Sept. 29.—The Brlt-

LAS1 SAD RITES.

Poison in the Bloodof Late George I.omsd-n 
an.l Smnorl Roger*.

3Funeral*

The funeral took place yesterday af
ternoon of the late George Lumsden.

Of the food which is taken into the body, part is digested and assimi
lated, and goes to form new blood and tissue, and a certain portion becomes 
waste matter which is poisonous to the system. Much of such matter is cast 
out or excreted by the kidneys in liquid iorui and passes from these organs 
through the ureters to the bladder.

When the kidneys become deranged this liquid poison forms into solid 
material, sometimes collecting in the joints and causing rheumatism, at other 
times in the kidneys, ureters or bladder, and becoming what is known as 
gravel or stone in the bladder, probably the most torturing and most fatal 
ailment known to mankind.

Don’t wait for symptoms of these horrible diseases, don’t wait for Bright’s 
disease, diabetes, dropsy or apoplexy before beginning the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, but prevent these results by taking warning from the 
first symptoms, such as backache, headache, deposits in urine, loss of flesh, 
and any irregularities of the urinary organs.

The kidneys, liver and bowels work together in removing poisonous 
matter from the body, and it is because of their direct and combined action 
on these organs that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are so phenomenally 
successful in curing serious and complicated disease.

It seems useless to experiment with new-fangled remedies which are 
only intended to afford relief when you can be thoroughly cured and the 
cause removed by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

I The Provincial Secretary's dep.irt.ment 
was closed out of respect and the heads

knowledge of the real scientific* b«i«is i 
of food making. If they did hive, they 
would produce or7gin.nl articles. fhe ! ilton; Arthur Lumeden, a nephew, of 
v<*ry fact that they make imitation» Hit mi 1'ton, and Andrew W ilson, br*dh- 
d.s prima facie evidence that they hav--* er-In-law of the deceased, of Toronto. 
Do professional ability to originate Interment took place at Hamilton 
valuable articles th< :n?elv.*-. but must <>met"ry. Thc-r^ were many beauti- 
gçet under the eaves of some origin n- fui floral tributes.

i Followed by scores of citizens, the 
. I*p to the present time no préparai I rf mains <-f ih* late Samuel Rogers 

food has appeared, to the* knowledge W('rf' yesterday taken to Mount Pl^a-
Knnt Cemetery for Interment. A short fof the writer, that is made upon the*

K.1U1. fundamental, s.-lentlfl.* I,:,sis „f '•'vi<> •" «be rnldnve was followed 
Grape-Nut:*. by another at tho Friend's Church,

In this celebrated food the right RfV* M»r. Moore and Rev. Howard 
5 'irt - of tho wheat :m«l barter are yo. Nicholson .and Rev. I>r. Bruce con- 
le.-te l, Hey thru x irions md <ll,«'ting. Thu employes of the Qu<*cn
sundry «mc'chcmlual pro *«x*< s f.ibsolute- ( *ty O I Co. attended in a body. Among 
ly !. . « hvmioal tr< atiuent). In the-.' the more prominent floral designs was 
y>roc< ssY* the star'hy elements are , a chair made of w hite asti-rs and 
slow 1 v transformed into a sugar no*.v lilies, emb^illsned with smilax an cl 
known I'ost Sugar. In this form | f*rn lo:iV( " • standing-on a foundation 
lit is ready for iintnediate ;iss m*1:i r‘" wh>:tc and creaim dahlias, with the
<ion .in<l t ,-:insmission t<* the blo.id word ’*\ a< ant in gold f>n the satin 
without taxb.g the digestive orgins. . 011 the scat from the office staff. The 
Hv til.* blood, the elements which N I all-bearers were mx nephews of the

deceased : Alfred and John Rogers, sons 
of K.1I.1S Rog. Fred Webb and 

n,î Jos«-ph Cody, of Newmarket; Henry

-----« --

J ture u- s for r« building th#» soft gray
matter in the brain and nerve centres
are carried to the "cspective parts
th«*r«* made ur *: . whll° other c-’ nents "Webb and John Webb.
,known as carbohydrates are carried to 
the muscle» and tissues anî? there d< - 
jf»*sile<l and ‘v-i-l in readiness fur use Cheap, one way colonist tickets are 
when energy a r-d warmth are demi trl- now on sale daily until Nov. .TO, over 
ed* Remember That sitr.j■1 y raisutg the the (treat Wabash line to California, 
arm requires the **xjv*nditure and giv- | Colorado, Vtah. Idaho, Montana, Wash
ing off of warmth and energy. New ington and British Columbia. Tickets 
then wt? must have the elements that are good rn stop-over .it different 
Eupi>Iy warmth and en< -gy deposxited in points. Th s will be a grand oppnr- 
these tisflucs and muscles else we can- tunity to visit the above points, it a 
not aele?tse them and make u«e rtf very low rate. All tickets should reid 
them. These are the missions of , over the Wabash, the short and true 
Ôrnpe-Nufs, and the person who d~- | mute to the west. For timetables. 
Bines to make use of the proper re- reservations of sleeping enr berths nnd 
builder of brain and nerv* centr p . other information, address any 
and keep them iji flr.-t-class working I road ticket «igent or J. A. Richardson, 
order, and also make use of a $ apply 
of warmth and energy, can a.hsc'iEtdy 
rely upon securing 'bis service if they 
feed regularly on Grape-Nuts.

These arc incontrovertible facts de-

Wnbnuh. ... R Btirnaby, painter In the D.A.H. shops, Kent-
Tllle, NeS.* states z—“I have used Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver J’illn 
for a number of years, whenever I would get constipaU*d «and suffer 
from kidney pains and derangements of the digestive system, and 
know of many others who have also used them for similar troubles. 
I can join with others in pronouncing them an excellent medicine.

hen constipated f find one pill sufficient to set me right, and am 
never without a box of these pills in the house. I consider them the 
best medicine I ever used.”

Mr. J. <* Kirby, head miller In the large flonr nulls of 
Munro and Koantree, Thorold. Ont., states i—“I can scarcely 
say too much in praise of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
Some years ago I was laid up by a severe attack of kidney disease, 
w hich was later complicated by other bad symptoms, such as head
ache, lumbago, backache, constipation, indigestion and insomnia, 
became reduced in flesh and wa* very much discouraged. Professional 
medical treatment was of no avail ; other remedies were resorted to, 
to no purpose. My appetite diminished, and I wrns losing hope of 
recovery.

Railway Notes.

ff A «perlai meeting of Tariff Ccmmltlee 
of the -Canadian Freight Association 
will be held in the local office* on the 
Oth of next month, for the purpose of 
tevlewing the diaft of the winter rates , , . , ,
drown up at the Inst monthly gath .-r- j “ft rVTy t"Tl?Zn

I>R. 8. GGTjDBKRO,
The vow#or of 14 diploinai* nnd certiS- 

<*flte». who wants no money that he doe* 
not cn rn.

-1

mm
Wyr^u'4f/' .

the metliwl and the ability to do aa h*mil- will
FX \ im»B

__ , who send him fbelr name and Nddim He
The 8t. Paul Dkspatch nnmxin<y*R wants V» bear from men who have »tric- 

the reF.'Jgnatton of Prenideru MMlen of ten- that they hove been unable to get 
the Northern Pntlfle Railway and hi* | eti.vd, pronatk’ trouble, s *xual weaknoss,

mod, bio poli <:i. hy- 
clm-ele. < mnciatlon of parts, impotemo, 
etc. HLi woiulrrful m<*tho<l not only -lire* 
the condition itself, but like vine nil tlio 
complications, such us rheimin»U.n, bladdcar 
or kidney trouble, heart dioeas**. «te.

The dot tor realizes that it is one thing to 
make claims nn<l another thtiug to lm<*k 
tlu*in up, so lie has nwide It n rub» not to 
ask tor money unless he cures you. and 
v hen ytA\ ire cured he feeln sure that you 
w III willingly pay him a wnall fe»». It 
would seem, therefore, that it la to the 
beat lnterefft* of every nuin whi KUiTer* In. 
thin way to write the le<ior eontl'l-» ltlnlly 
cm*’ lay your case before hlm. H * r.end* 
the nc*rh<x1, .is well na manv booklet* on, 
TTie subject. Including the one that «vnitatni 
the 14 diplomas and eefflflent s. entirely 
free. Address him rimply Dr. .S. Gol<ll».»ri, j 
20k Woodward avenue, Hoom H. Detroit. J 
Mieb., and it wlH all immediately be tent 
yen free.

1district passenger agent, northeast 
corner Yonge-street, Toronto. *13* I

jSOne Premier Oof.
Budapest, Sept. 29.—In consequence 

of an adverse vote in the Lower House 
of the Hungarian Diet to-day. Premier 
Hedervary again mibmttted hi a resig
nation. .ind telegraphed to Emperor 
FYanris Joseph begging for its ac
ceptance. The resignation of the Pre
mier will be formally announced in tbe 
Lower Hou^-* to-morrow.

v -liM r■election ns president of the 
Haven and Hartford toad to take effe-t 
Oct. 21.

G.T.R. Controller Wninwrlght of 
Montreal was in the city yesterday. 
He leaves for the east to-day.

New

1 |L\ \\<4\xxi'. "Fortunately my attention was called to Dr. Chase's Kidney.
Pi W W Liver Pills, anil 1 derived much benefit from the first box. By the 

MWIXW -V. VB .VA \\ time 1 hiid used four boxes I was again enjoying my former good
MR. BARNABT. health and vigor, as the bad sympfongt all passed .wav. and I was

. , , then able to resume work. That was in 1899. I have waited now for
about four years to see if the cure would be permanent, and now am convinced that it is, and feel justified in 
giving this testimonial for the benefit of others."

rnonstrated by actual uho by hundreds 
of thousands of Angio Saxon* to-d.iy.

Th eve's a reason and a profound 
one for the use of Grape-Nut*. The 
food 1s already rooked at the factory 
end can be sened instantly with rich 
cream. It is delicious and can he 
made into a great variety of toothso«ne 
dishes after the recipes found in the 
reeij/e book enclosed in each pa< k-
B-ge.

SVS All Right !
LEES fi LANGLEY'S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

Australia and the Orient.
San Francisco, Sept. 28.—The Earl of 

Lonsdale has arrived on hls way home 
after making a tour of the world. He 
has been traveling thru the Orient and 
Australia, studying the social, politi
cal and industrial conditions. In 
speaking of Australia he says that the 
conditions resulting from the poUfl'Ml 
situation are unsatisfactory and alarm
ing. His observation* In fhe Orient 
lend him to believe that Russia Is 
prepared to take all the trade now 
en loved toy America,

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PillsPres* Agent Breaks Into Oonrt.
New York, Sept, 29.—The bill of 

complaint In the action brought by 
F’-au Cold ma Wagnor, widow of Rlch- 
and XVugner, and her son, Siegfried 
Wagner, to prevent the production 
here by Heinrich Conried, of the sacred 
music drama "Parsifal," was filed to
day do tihe. United States Oll-cuit 
Court,

Attention ip also Invited to anothor
Are sold by all dealers at the advertised price of 25 cents a box, 5 boxes for 
$ 100. °r mailed postpaid on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co.. 
Toronto.

**■" T“ protect you against imitations the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous Receipt 
Book author, are on every box of his remedies.

V^ry «mall but "mpafy" little book in 
ffuch package undor the title "The 
Road to Well ville."

Grapf-Nuts food is mad#1 at the Pure 
Fornl Factory of the P~oAtirm Cereal 
Go., Limited, and sold all over the 
world.

One Burned to Defttfe.
Kansas City, Mo„ Sej«t. 2i>. me per* 

son was burned to den - h and fi ve Injnr- 
This is something r-otlrely new nnd wen , jn f^re to-dny that destr yed the 

vwrth knowing more about. Write at onze. • private sanritarium of Dr. E. E. Ralph.
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RUBBEROID ROOFING
Unaffected by 
Chantres of tem
per it ur a. gs»- 
acid or alkali»

Lasts Longer 
COlltH Les i 
Easier to apply 
Than any other.
Can be applied to any roof, flat or other 

witie.

THE VAUFft Hardware Co.#
T VHCO Limited ^ 

Yonge and Adeialde Hoxe Agent» 138.

1

____- —------------ ---------- -

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

MACHINISTS’ 
TOOLS Wa carry a complete 

Stock of
L. 8 Starrett’s Celebrated Mechani
cal Tools of all kind», including 
Rulo . uallperti. Dividers. Bevels 
Micrometer., etc

RISE IEWIS « SON, IIMITED
1
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.0 ITWool, fleece................................ 0 1(1 •

Wool, unwashed ...................... 0 09
ïallo'v, rendered

86 84% 87 88
850 260

66 71 60%
10 11% lt/%

Twin City
Crow's Nest Cos!.. 860 275
Horn. Cosl, com. ... 70 
l>em. j. * 8., com.. 11
n0<8. Saii, com:-.'.' iw "is ::: "7?%

n?cbeiK-t. .".V ■ : '. '. '. ir ". : : ' 7314 ' «
Ter. Klee. Light .. 1TO ... 180 127Vi
Can. <jcu. Elec. ..153 ... 152 ...

Suies: B. & O.,' 10 at 74%, 60. 10 at 74; 
Mo. racine, lu at #»%, lfi at 88; Sou. i’ac., 
2u at 4V%; peimsyivania, 40 at 115%, 2U 
at 110%, 20 at 111%; »t* Vuul, 10 at 188%; 
Kile, lu at 25%; reoj)»e a Gas, *10 at 
Dow. Coal, lo at «V; Norfoi*, 10 at 57%.

Pâjros .......os*.•• •••
Cârlhoo (McK.)...................
Virtue .......................................
North Star ........ ...
Crow * Neat Coal.. 850 
British Canadian 
Canada Landed
Canada Per............
Can. 8. ft L....
Cent. Can. Loan.
Dom. S. dr I..........
Hamilton Prov.
Hnron A Erie...
Imperial L. & I.
Landed B. & L...............
London & Canada..
Mnnitolm Loan
Toronto Mort........................ ««
London I»an .......... 120 ... .120 ... Sept. 28. Sept. 29.
Ontario L. Sc D.................. 121 ... 121 Dual Quo. Last Quo.
Ural Estate.................................................................... Ccnsols, money ................... 87% 87%
Cable, roup, bond*....................................................... Consola, account .............. 87%
Cable, reg. bonds.......................................... ... Alchis^u ................................... 88%
Toronto S. A L.................. 129 ... 128 uo., pref.....................

MtVrnlng sales : Hamilton, 15 at 214; Anaconda ..................
Toronto Hallway, 5 at !«| Twin City, 100 fiaitiinoie & Ohio............. 74% 75% Wa_m
at M, 235 at 84Vi. 15 at 85, 100 at 84%. 1(WI, Chesapeake & Ohio .... 26 28% Tuesday KvujUim tient '’ll Chlcaeo Gossip.

S014; Toronto Ha.hva.r, 2 at HI. fanl ................................  140 140 rut.saay numig, sept. -a. Mclntvre * Marshall „-ir»d J o Reatr
INI. 2 at 85; <\ v. K.. 25 at 118%. 50 at 118, U- R. O. .............................. 20% 20% Liverpool wheat totores closed %d higher K„ ' ^ 11 [h“ £|0°' „f t*fj
75 at 118%, 50 at 118%. SO at ltS%. 125 at d".. pref. ............ 73 e: % to day loan Yesterday, and con, future, un- utarkH lo^ay- ‘

mvmsmMf
Coni, 5 at ti»%. j> %.,0Vfv û «** liatVt do** 2nd Ppref................... 46 * 40 iiwker^ kifiber, anti Dcfeueber oat« Ac mock of contract grain Is one of the pria-

AVternounwOea: cemmerce, »> « JMj M,".':::: £ 1^ c “S

Mo-fûwal! » at Norfolk A We.,cm ... 57% 57» wheat 1,705,0.» bushels, I ert‘ ^&EE

Î3%; »•» Vaolo 10 «at‘W- V-rthern Navb 1" 35* 29# I "'r <T>' V^ahoU UtileT.p^lUon

gation, 105 at 118, 1 at ilsi. ■ ■ Pennsylvania ........................ «1» 60% agiimet .,lsj«Xi l iishda. ®;1deJl’J-* '-or“ | to advance Nnrthwtwt advice» Mid the
at 1111%, 2.» at uo. r»Tn Llty, 80 at 8. %. tXr|,„lel.n Pacific............... 40% 4o% “»■.^WIL0U<>’ b,"!* milling «trike showed sign» of breaking up,
10 at So; N- 8- Steel, to at 7 V4. Seul hern Hallway.............  18% 18% h'alavt nJii.UOO. Export clearsnc« -od.UOO : nmj cx,„.,.twt would not tori long.
10 at 78%. » at 77%. i d„„ pref. ............................... 82» 61 bu.hela wheat, againn 506,900 buahol.. | XVeulhtr predictions are for nh>wcra In tho

------— | Itriltcd state* Steel .... 16% MV4 Bradai reel e *»tiuute Indicate* an In-, No,.lh
Montreal Stock*. , do., pref.................................. 62% 62 ertuae for the week of 7,000,000 bn.ltd» In , corn-Thera was a general feeling that

■at Other Section» of Local Market Will rent a box in onr H Montreal, Sept. 20.—Closingliuotatlo!!» to- Union l’aclflc ....................... 71% 71# «5ftSS*bn2S* wcr,P** wonld let op for a time and that
*** „ . , _ , SAFETY DEPOSIT VAI1ITS 1 dey: *»k. do pref................................... 8,% 87 pared with an increase of 8,7ttl,OUO buahels flt ,irpw..llt p,ico, the «hipping demand would

Were Soft-Market Gossip bAf tT Y DEPOSIT VAULTS g °/v  ....................................................120 U»% M aha ah ............................... 18% l.% la .amo week last year rednee cni stock and invent prie» fro.n
„nd «notations and savs you from low and B Tolerfo ............................................. .. 'do., pref................................. 80% 28» < antoy * o>. v, J. O. Beaty, -orn declining. On fills Idea a large short In-
' M tins. anxiety. fl Toronto Hallway ............................ .5Ü J'% Reacting .................................... 23 23 rigt.s of idling o«; aborts luire bean heavy tw-m covered and there was a,mm nrdtr

World Office ------------" " n Montreal Hallway ....................... ^ 2f,’ do., -tprof .................... 37 WM, buyers, but It did not put ’tap. There Is <llo<rhaving for the long ace-rant. In a
Tuesday Even “e Sent 20 U A TIO U A I TDIÎOT U Uetroit Hallway .............................. fi S do., 2nd pref...................... 03 31% «nine gool buytugof oorn and nlfertognare wa.v, based on the rtmailoo a, w„
Ttieway Evening, sept ». Nü ÜNÜL I R ÜS K Halifax Hallway ............................ W 8n -------- — light. The Xorthwert reclor* of wheat „e(| , w ^ , probably worth about 45 to

The recovery in New lurk stock had but l,n 1 IVI1ML. I II U U I ■ Twin City ........................................ i?n7 Trice of Oil. are large, over 1100 car.,, aud we look for 4K (,n’r|1 ( t j'ut Wl. w<vllT
small effect on local Issues, and only those 1" flMDH UV I V< mlblon Steel ......................... 11 i,',-1 r-lttaburg, Sept. 29.—Oil closed at 41.59. large receipt* during the coming month. ,#|l enod-hnlgo than buy It as wo
stocks which bad aei-umulattal a snort in- ! LUmitill I B do., pref.............................................. *> if.’., ------------ Don't see how prices can he put up very f..c, ,h nothing In sight to warrant
tei-est Showed any rallying power. Twin U 1 * Limited B liiracllvu .............................................. (* ^ Cotton Market. much and would sell on bulges for the pra- u„;»tnln^<l advance. Weather eondl-
Ctty »nd C B. U. were included In th.s 22 K ng Street fast, Toronto |j Cable • .................................................... ... The fluctuation» In col ton futmes on the 111 ut. Hne of the cause, of strength in lie- tuns are generally very favor aide for ma-
B*t. and both advanevd above yestordiy s W Bill Telephone ................................. 1» ■■ N>w Ytir„ (MUm Exchange today were as : «udier wheat la ttot .5,0*1 bushel» cash tl.,.,Dg cr0*.
quotations on c%)wring. o cununon made 2C sL 8c<»tla ..................... ............. «V H follows: i was told here late yesterday to «° to 8t. finiV_Th<»r«i wm a very fWm morket nil
» démonstration of strcuglh . n the New #\ t^-itvle, pref. •..... .............Vint Open. High. I»w. Cfose. , le.uls, which sliov.s ..ur market was rela- , , * ,”,nc,» were" vm- «mail
York Exchanr.-,-. but the bidding up ha.l «L.. ■ 122-----------1---------- L2iL-;-JL... lfi,Ureal Light H. & V...... 75 74% ................................... P * 8g)3 lively cheaper than the Southwest. . i.|p ,™Vu fn l only l *) car” a c
rs.r;rstsstruns 5'M'ï,.TK^~FS-EE!? »-v..:::::$8 S Î8 8:15! rSïSninî ss

5*^rh"t r»wiwdt s^mee belli t«t H.pS^tiom At the ,eri iwmwnt when It locked as Mf, ntreal” Cot'ton ......................... “Ô i«V?% 'V'cnml-Sp^t ' cioJ'ïilul^'fT pont» h U P L.^uolTg- ^7^»^ Nortll’rT’ba'îmh. ^"".crralTai ‘Sîî 'vM.Ï'bst

%^^»^sh,t,^LV^i,.^:r»nbde ::: £ " t,llo—Ml, ^ .STiSüSTX.

zïPSrisi E'Le£dJL;LS^L?rf,hf£5 SSE -H ^ ^•Æ^fïibî" atw,„xportbull< 132.„„^ot
SSHISH Isë— iiiiî? ® SEFÎHrS^fE wrâr-^j:*N0-2 “•nearlv three points Toronto Electric lost jhe mmket <»>nt.niie<l lo «ork up so s.rong- Nerthnest L .... ...................... ... be expected, the market was dull and __ , . Cl1' ________ jt j. Stevens & Co. s-dd as follows: 16
a point i*i "tie sale. Bank shares were I'.that It forced a g-ueial and urgent cot - JJ"*"®1.’* ,l' k..........  ................. ... hi ary during most at the trading, and, Lending XA beat Mn stt.kcis 720 lbs each, at El. 10 [M-r cwt. ;
dullat steady figures. fnnf movement among the shorts, result- .................. ...................................... Wtlle. general sentiment Is much mixed ss following are the closing uiiutatlons at New Ycrk Dairy Market. heifers 635 lbs e.t'U, at 6.3.10; 4 B

... I }"5 "> general advnnecj ranging lrotn 2 lo k*00l Bank ............... .................................................. to „ possible outcome of crop, and In fait Important wheat centres to day: New York, Sept. 2». But tcr-Si, aily; an v.,,.r" ?75 ’ lbs each at «3 46: 2 B cowl,
Rsdnn» was hen iter at Montreal to-day ! "‘7,r,l'r ' ÎU,Y, Çh„‘ u-oods ....................... ••• estimates are more tho Influence of heavy Cash. Sept. Dec. Mat changed; receipt». 11,883. Cheese -Firm, un- *3o-. j ,t.>kcr, 872 lbs,

Jî^îüTmhrttv C ? B Md ft 1» qi-Jtc likely that the large supporting 'f*keof the Woods ............. movement of cotton at this time than any New York............................................. §•}% %# changed; receipt», 14,856. Eggs -Strong: iV i ,tls-ker 7Ki'lbs ai *3. 1 stocker.
wJfn (dir ho h deve oned ae Mtv ând order, wivleh were distributed at the oBcn- «‘•cbec -........................ I" ... other caude at work. Chicago ................................................ 77% 78% recess, 8.460; State, Pennsylvania und ! gm li,u’ at M10- 4 bnils 3TO I » «mb; M
Xmred MlrinceH on a covering movement 'n'4 by brokers who tmuallv trade for Kuhn, )'"r lc .................................................... The southern spot markets coutnue to TUedo ..................... 82% 82% 68% 8*% nearby fancy selected white, 26 c to 28c; do. i butcher cow lo5> lbs, 13.15;
sn^^1 ami * o^7 d?Tn H y e<l nnsH-rat” rt^adl- * 1 ° - '"‘dthe Morgen and Hardman ii"1p'r8,:,.u'a '................................................................... shoov some I,regularity, but all are under Duluth, N» 1 .. 78% -8% 7o% 18 falu.y mixed, 24c to 25c; do. seconds to 1 J," bought 1W feedewsteer».,
ness" but prcfenasl Steel wms weak in tha “"rests, were In the natm oof having Nota Scotia . ......................... heavy pressure, ana the demand, while ac- ---------- mus, aie to 23c; western extra*. 24e; do. ,,”?„t b,il, *2.75 to |3 25
^riv tradmg RlvhcU^u and N. S. Steel "r_n forc'd to Protect the market from run- p'Xn .... . ............................ H2 134 live. Is as yet only so on conee.s.cus be- GRAIN AXD PIIODITE. first*, 28c; do. seconds, 20c t® 22c; do. f3/K, to 6.4.80 per c« t, b ills, »
boih registered further declines on liquida- , heck the rntr-a^of'om’s de Uq.il.Dilîn.' hut Morning s*'*8: Ç-P.IL. 2<S5 « “8 100 ‘"g^i.Vty spinners' demands fer lmmell- V M ~ patents 84 66 t« ‘bc?ks lie to° 15^ refrig^Tfor^Uk’to'21c! H Hopper sold 15 mixed liutchors' and
tlon. . . . I whether this was so or not. the object of at 118%, 50 at 118% lo0 ^'i a,c supplies are being fully satisfied, with ^11 *‘d‘ n“tm* 84 TO to ’ 15c, rerngemtor*. me to f(i.dl.rl- ‘pun ib, each, at 83 25; «5 sh,«p and

___  , , _____, , - , , . turning the market was attained. As the 119, 100 at 1W#. 3isr at 11. %. 5< c< usc<|iient Indifference on the part <f boy- 84.TO Manitoba p t , , , _ , , Prn,i„-e huiibs at 8-3-60 pin- cwt all round.
At Boston to-day, Dom nlon Coal cl sfl markot ntrcnglhened there was a notable 2o ** 110»> st À a,'ti^v. 10 erg to anticipate their wants In face ot a 8 4. .Via nd 84.20to Toronto -JO list- Liverpool » • „ James Armstrong bought 7 milch tows

bid 60%, 'i,kfd_ fifdl. and Domin.on Steel Kab,m<nce ,lf sej|lng pressure, which hnd 120, 1<X> "i,SL.}' at 10 75 at heavy movement, altho-an only moderate bugs lnejuded, ot track at loronto, JO per Liverpool. Sept. 29.—Whiut-Spot \o. 2 aild eprlngets at 842 to 850 each, 
bid 10. asked 10%. heeu sr, conspicuous a feature the last three at 11#%; P®J5j?‘°?71Ptft jn. Toronto Hall- crop Is Indicated. rn-ut ratent», Inbuycrab t rod westetm winter (lull, 6,1% I. No. 1 Nor xVtwIey Dunn bought 0.70 In ml»

* • • days, and la Its place u demand sprang up 10». 25 Power 170 at 74. I These conditions must prevail for a time, die freight, to 83, Manitoba 1 a , them spidiig no MO< k-• per cwt, 175 sheep at $3.30 per cwt, 10
Twenty-three roads for August «how are- of a general character, which hnd not been way, A M 64. M°ntr al ul|,hol;cll and lie of great market influence. «.eked, 817 per ton, shuts, saeke-, f- p Oct., 6s 2%d; Dec ft* 3%d. (-«bj-cniv<* at 88 each.

rage net increase of 23.35 per cent. hitherto apparent for some weeks, and the 2u at O A -fi at J»- 731/ 50 at 72. 25 at 'l.he government report. Issued next 8at- ten. ________ American mixed 0,ll^t' ls , Crawford & Hunnlsett aol-l 2 loads ex-
. » - force of buying gather,-d greater headway *“£ Ontario. -5 ^at^^a^A. nt 72,^. 4„ -,t un.ay, must now shwa lotm In condition wm.th 78c t(> ^vady; Oct., 4s 4%d, Not., 4s 3% , D..., „cr((TS jog,) n„ each, at $4.'45 per cwt; 1

Forty-one roads for third week of Set» “Trône'a^l^t^Vr^'. " TmM » W^rrtt tollw^* .t ^ ôîtd'^cmù'.mc'imn wlïh a ^mewtia, ôve,' 7p''hmUIdY fn ight; g™ 72c to 73e. ^i-Shoti cut w»y. 52s. Lard-Ameri- “each ^atld

mb, shOTv average gross .ncrease of : „^weye‘ Lan Wooo «fare, for the ffâ» aJ Mrt  ̂ ^

Illinois Centual «'hows'surplus after mrt-1 ^‘mar ".'The K ttafïSkîTftES ^Sf 78I’M».'âi 2 «Î i' -̂------------------------------------------ Barley. No. 3 .ÎÏSTVr export 45e to refiaid, - spot, dull, ^ eae*a^83  ̂;to M1 loa-^f stock-
dead and betterment, of $1.158 186; earn- ^,0™- period of dnprjsinn. and that M* Iflll st230 at A Timely Tip. 46c, and No. 8 at 42eto 43c for export. w. "teo Rownt^'1 ought Sr Abat-
lng equal to 11% per cent, on stock. , stock» will continue to improve: there la 53 ^ #4%, ço at 84%, 125 at 85%. 25 - The autumn season la here and chilly at 31- north, 38c ------------- „ tear Co. 160 fat cattle at $2.85 to $4.60 per

» • • no doulit. however, tl at If the question of jj-w ln(, at ggg,. 5 at 86: Monttea! H*ll evenings and crimson tinting of leaves Ouis—Oata are quoi N() j Near York Grain and Produce. cwt
Good demand for stocks In loan crowd. Intrinsic vnhirs was In be considered there way. MO at 231. 13® at ^°;n„k remind us that we must prepare for to .:4c Toronto. . ’ " ' New York, Sept. 2d.-Flour-Receipts, ( ùrhett Sc Henderson sold 40 foolers. 1000

„ - - . ara ,ma"7 slocks uhlrh are very milting way. 20 at 20.175 at 19%: yom. colder days to come. Messrs. R. Sco e Corn—Canadian, nine offering; American, 30,016 bblss; exports, 1141 bbls.; sa.es. 10,- lbs inch, at $3.80 per cwt; 6 feeding bulls,
Burlington officials bcl’.evo frost damage for Investment purchase. a al 150 Montreal Bank. * at .TO, D usual forethought, » „ tâîi at T-rront f 600 bbls, ; moderately active aud stead.,. joott to 140> lbs each, nt $2.73 to $3.25; (I

to Nebraska wiU not amount to more than The question of market s aMllty to, h- d C(a. p,ef. 2 at 100%; Dom. Coal b -ads, * ~>n w!th tne.r USUal loreiUOTlgm, i ppe, ,n track at Ttrontr. ^ flrm eornmeal, quiet ltye, mix,dl butchers'. 900 Hu each, at 88.50; 1
10 per cent. In merchantable com. and Improve further depends a most wholly ?1(,g, at 108. 10 have well proVKLd for the needs 0 . nvlllliig purposes at 63c dull; No. 2 western. 61%c, I.o.b., afloat, to j(.,lrt mixed butchers', 1150 lbs each, at $4.10

• ■ - on whether the liquidation which has been Afternoon sales: C.P.R-. 50 ot liuA. 4“ good dressera. This season the home I eoe-som tor nwinii» pmie™- .... Harley, steady. Wheat, receipts, ’ ...
Banks gained from evb Treasury since going on amoni tho large market Inter. * » at 12o, 100 at 119%; sflii’ of smart tailoring" has surpassed Itself west and 05c to - ' 102,326 bu.; sales, 2,660,000 bu., tutures; i ,. armnn A Son bought 60 feeding

Friday, $1,148,000. h.TO run its course. «"O the ‘str ret must 35 at 85%. 26 tt 8»» *13 ‘0r>at with nn exclusiveness, taste and choice- „ . t ahout 48c middle aud etot flrm; No. 2 red, Bl%c elevator and , ; ,MX3 to 1(X)o each, at $3 to $3.00; 1
• • • he assured on this po,ut before confidence 5 at rl 25 Jt8ti; “tjMjPre^* at^w. ^ ^ ge,e(.t;on perhap3 amunj; the B(5've‘«tQuote<1 S%c f.o.b afloat; So. 1 uortuc.nuu.uth. ra,t(a.n „t:lc of common quality, 700

J. L Campbell k Co.'s London cable to- »n,„»n r £*' x xi » e„ 1 re rr eel rod the follow- • r? .f11 VlU?D ell f u 125 at 72%: N. most noticeable of these new materials ' *' «----------- »%e. f;°'“-’ "''bvtirm- lb' eadh, at $2.65 irr cwt; 1 load feeding
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £34%. iB« from New ^'«wk after fb^clwe : s 'stcfl 180»t ’ Â Montreal Power 25 at , a magnificent line of black and grey Oat meal-At $0.50 In bag* and ,*'3-6® Vi “t„'iBWall-s"ro?taiid bitter Ethics than hulls. 1100 to 135C- 11» eaca, at 83 to $3.25

• • • ïhcXrkêT tldav waî a dlre-t contrast 5^-® Merchants, 100 at 160; Steel bonds. chevlot overcoatings-goode personally barrels, ear lota. on track, Toronto; local an e.r“ advance, ^ 12 butchers cows, 1000 1b. each,

L. J. Forget A Co.'s London cable to-day with that of yesterday, and Instead of the xgcoo at 62. 1 selected by Mr. Score when In Great lota 25c higher. ________ wlt.ch attracted considerable coveting. It “t »2-uu per cwt.
quotes «/end Trunk eharts os follows : further demoralization which had been , ------------ [Britain. His good taste In dress Is . at .17 and tmtlnued Ann uutll toUüençed by a big
Firsts 111, seconds 98%, thirds 46. looked for the opening was only slightly New York Stocks. moverbial and these overcoatings Bran-City ™11*.‘2* fob Toronto Increase In world's stocks and liberal west-

- • • below rester-toy's . losing, end there was a 1 } Q Beaty King Edward Hotel, reports ^°'er“ , ™ .Î [ »h„rUt at $19, car lots, f.o.o., ioronto. ^ roce,pta> Ktu^ mctHmu ensued, altho
Philadelphia—Rumor that President r-as- atendy'aiid lmport.au' Improvement to the! %“dag flui-tcations In New York "= / the^^nre^ent anldal nTlc.e of Mnrkat the cIom was Mead# at »c to #c net ad; Baptilk1 M Mre stock at the Union Stock

sfltf TVnivAvli-fln!-i has rfNirrpil < niir*iv f'ifFK'* Nfifhlné' ffiu’.p to tho j*i:rfflCD °vpr atnniig to-du” sty 16 flt tilCir present spflclfll price oi Toronto SuK#r Maritei. iBijec. Mur, bd|4c to tlosrfl no/jC » . , ,
without foundation__ Dow ‘ ‘ ‘ r.lgUt In the way oif noxvs to ««count for Open. High. Low. Cloj'. $22» are not only the maximum of Kt Lawrence *uaur* nre .moted a« fol- si-pt., 84%« to oj»c, cloaed «ôc; Dec.. l ord» nt Toronto Junction ns reported by

• • • ' the complet.*» reversal r# anccnlntlve form. |> y ^.............................. 715^4 74% 72% 74% -worth—they are absolutely the grand- ;f Wfi; Grnnuinted, i4.LiS; and No. 1 yellow, t_0 H4%c, cloned 83%c. Corn, receipt», L>>,- the sui)crtnten<tont amounted to 103 car
A despatch from North Sydney nay* : excepting the news that the Keene Union tan. s<iu ........................... ••• -i’ ik est values ever offered on this conti- $.1.58. These price» are for dell very here; 200 bu.; export», toa<î|f composed U 2U-44 cattle, 365 sheep

Work on the Nova Scoria "reel k Uoal Vm-Wr sndt ndll withdrawn. T/itr-r In c# ç c............................ .0 i0 70 TO J c car i<ns 5c les». bu.. luture»^ »PJt ateadj,, *0. 2, o.%c Jle fiU(] funi4>rtf 2 hot;H and 7 ealvou.
Company’s blast furnace at Sydney Mines the clay ttV.s wa* confirmai. It wn« p.T>p«r- c iS: A................. ........... 10 20% ___________________________ ________ valor aud 54c f-o-b. afloat, >0. * ju ow *1)lc ,luaJlty of fat cattle was good, wb>n
la now nearly completed, and about n*l ent. however, in the < arly trading that con- G. W.......................... 14 lo 14 vino-nre Fniu HnfTnlo and \>w York ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 5ü'^c; NtK J wMte, JMc. 1 *tock tb<; b< avy deliveries are taken into contid
that now remains to be finished 1» the top eerted support had been n ranged for oyer Dllluth ..............................................................................; N la «ara Falls, Bnffalo and New lark = ------------ cxper'enced earl> fl^mncss to the »tocx vrfllkn Ah umja, tlv, bulk „f dell verte»
Mtrueture and the lining of the furnace, night, and when the traders that ,«#>., pref.......................... .. 'Ôaia Bhaek IMamond Express leaves To- , 0{ farm produce were 5000 bush- !1'?r^c^ . r. uiizh,z 'iud closed wa#< eon>i>o»ed of Flipping cattle, lint at
The four store* also arc about completed, nil offertngs were freely taken tlicre Erie .................................. 647<t ront<> ®."00 a.m. dally, arrives Niagnrn ; , f grain 30 load# of hay, 3 loads of net advance May, the »uine time there was a large number of
and the bricklayers are now engaged in rush «j-vr sjwjtj. CJJJ-ndricea do., lrt.pref. .......... g$ ^ ^ Falls 9-48 a.m., Buffalo 10.58 a.m., ^aw, w-ith'a fair supply of apples «ni a^tortMgec&5C5i&;1KT^o bs.tchers’ cattle and quite n sprtoküu, of
lining them. The cm t on of the shed over favorable, and there were no fresh inverse do., 2nd pref............. ” evening express ; ,„treH Dec. Stic to Ortie, feeders ns well.
the steel furnace, which is to he 700 feet development* In f.h* fan”of ni'- l-L .Ç<<ntrtt‘ ................... Î54u, 15«U 1514 156% „t ç, (ft p m the last* train out of To- 1 \vheat'— Fourteen hundr*,*d bnshela sold as . Oats, receipts,'*72,OHO bn.;1 At the cUyms of t/hc market there were

M - ». SSsSS -s$ E£ü£ sis r=« n ~IS EB= =» « * «
rangomt-nts wonff n ortlvr to r-arry out invp hr- |.M to aute iBe roroat y uo.; i r . ................. y n-% LO Toronto to New York on cither train, j o,tts-Slx hundred bnahels sold nt 32%z 3U. to 40c. P'g iron, (inlet. Copittr, doll; brisk until noon. During that time many
agreement with Steel for cancellation of to liquidation. Advices iront t.n in hot Sou. ....... 11% H% H% H*4 For NTiatrarn Falls and Buffalo other ' t„ tTO $13.25 to $13.50. Lead, flrm. Tin, quiet; „f ,he b,st cattle were dlsivwd of. Tho
lease, the ccramny has not been able to ported » '«mug at about beat do. 2 ,to. ........... 18 10$ 18 1»% JZ wÎTtmwIo 1160 i m' tnd Ilci-TMrty load, sold ot $9 to $11 per Straits, $25.45 to $26.(fo. Spelter, quiet. lligb(.lt lnice quoted for .•xpoitvrs 'was
declare Its dlvIdeulL . The Coal Company Cosed set.ve and stiong at DenVer pref. i........... 67% tiO 67% 69 trains leave Toto^o ll-w a.m. and Ha) xmrty » Coffee, spot steady. Sugar, raw. flrm; re- |4perewt., the bulk selling at $1.50 to
has neither received the rent due It hv prices of the da.t._______ Den . p ................ 17 18 77 ir 4.50 p.m., the latter being solid ve«„i- tc“f l-1I„e loa(ls gold at $9 to $11 per lined, flrm. ,4.75 per ewt. Export bull» sol I at $4 lo
Steel nor [*>*«*.(dnn of It» property, and _ j0 Prcf. ............... 34 36 34 36 bule train with cafe parlor car. ,„n — ------------ $4 35 export cows at $3.70 to $3.85 per
consequently It Would be cnm-ldcred lllfg.il * rice of Sliver L. AN ....................... «6 98% »3% Full Information at Grand Trunk r'iatce» -Prices flnr. at 40c to 60c per CITY CATTLE MARKET. cut.
to dectore a drt-Jdend untl the rent Is r._ Bar stiver In I ondon, 27%dncr OTnee. M(.x, central ............... 10% io% i0 10T* a|ty office- northwest corner King and tag for loads upon farmers' wagon* ------------ 'J here was n good dear and for the best
nTor^V,™ ^fTe m.ro* ïfTh «iîl !» 1,” 1 n‘o,!L-rL 41 v^ P Mex. Nat- ...................... .. '«y'ti, <=% Yonge^treets. ed Appivs-IMIU or fallen apple* are plentl- Rl.eelp<s of live stock at the City .>ttlo gtnrlee of batchers' cattle, which sold at
TwT and nIdd.h^ht atoekholdcra alVotiM Mexican dollars, 45%c. Mo. raclflc ................ 86% 88% 36% 88% I 6 ___ J----------------------------------  ful and cheap; in fact, thereto Httfcclse Market were 91 car load* a* rc-purtcl oy $4.25 to $4.50 i»r cwt: medium t<> good
pî ^nT^e t? JSTÎ5 : Foreign Exchange. !  ̂SS». ’ V.'.V.V: %» «% «% 44% | The 8h.«t.n« flewaon Opens. oUerlng. T£yJcU U P« «*«• the » ToWXiï $K

!to resources toward* paying-a dtvldend.- sfMMra. oiazebmok & Bec-her, exchange S. 8. Marie ............... 50 o4 49% 53 The open season for moose com- wo,n »unrt"r wBt î^d The Dally ind «$ b^,toBark, Ul,unwell “unw ami Inferior at $2 to $2.60 per cwt.
^London ,2 15 pmÊ-To,*y 1. the ^ « Ki'fTÏÏÏÏÎ

SrÏÏH* «f^ ' lUW,: Bstwcss Fauk» c , 5$ k SSSS Jnbd! ! ea,„e offer,», wera few ,n

“ J »?■ “E:i -SSr.:::::: t & ggteJTKS mst-TSSl2MrS.'S='»W EB'H'ïSSHtFî"

BBS n EEîii 5£Æ“= “-2. “ i •SSSS.’ffÆESrsHraE"-™ arfSBttSCWWS v«v- « » |» â. SSSS-ss^irrr.";'WsSS«M2 *5.y'a-f'ïi.'â.ï*^ ^S&fiSSSZ&'A.

e™. AT,„.rl,.,r, ,.l-— nr- - " I- C.nl.H ............. 15*0* UU IS* „„ c( the Onnd Trunk. Copia, will I & .ti," trod,*,. *« ™.o„P to O hn.1. on- ..rlc-, for ,5 50 lo O*. p-r twt.
tremely nervous and genenlly lower. Arbi- oémâmi 4 87 4 S6>2 to D. ,k L. ....................... ••• . '.71,. he furnished on application at Grand them were flrm at quotations given belaw. Fxport cows-Lxport cow» are «ortn
M »:« à^hLfl,ŒntoNd^t?”h5 ' — ............................... j£rX“ oaCl. «4 4 M “ jTrunk (% Ticket Otnce, northwest wheat, rad, bush .... . $0 8»% t»*..•• ^ cOTrie' w»rTt'«e a*nd Xwït Üt, ^Bn,‘he?»' cattie-rholce picked lot. of

r**gulsr hour ' Tfi**r** were liberal offor'nps Money Market. ^ j.- j.................... .. 41 42 41 42 ; comer Kin# and Y on ge-streets, \\hrat, white, bun ............ -, nciue lot» being utintwl. butrli*>rs, 1100 to 1175 lbs, ench, ‘‘quiU ki
tit Atchison.'N^folk A- Western nnd T*. P. The Rank of England dl»count rate M p tv  ............................ljg • -------------------—"— . bush “ 7Ô i*7»‘k The supply or feedmt and stocker» was quality to bn»tJL*****.*™’, .“JJ a
fomrr n »nd preferrc«d. fables from your per eent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent The & w....................... oS ^ #*»5 Toronto to Detroit 1 .......... 4i> 0 fil large, and while Mi.» bulk of off-ring» wtm to *4.60; b«d« oj goorl soM at *4 lo $4^25.
rifle liiimatcfl'the pooslMlIlles of «nine fall- rate rf discount In the open msrkct for jiocklng Valley .... 602 6-4 '<■ Jf tj’/» Take the Grand Trunk fast express Barley, bush ......................... 4 30 of the mongrel, ill-bred kind, there were fair to good, $Ab5 to $3.8.1 ;eninm m.K.fft
?r<*. mM . weak element to being ollml- *h ,t 1.111*. 4 to 4% per cent.; three month. „. „ w............................ ^ Ji» leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. Saturday. -sus, bash ...........................  J » store of the Inner bred class Hum lutvc ,» $3.TO; rough lo Inferior, $2 25 to $$2.«
nated bills. 4 to 4% per eent.: New York cull H,n61ng .......................... 43% 4<r% 4.1% 46% leaving 1010 „a Beans, handpicked .......... ‘f,„. some Hue on til's market. feeders-Steers of good qaalltr, JM to

. .. moa«r. 2% to * per cent 1 UJH 10JB. 2% per rt(... tst pref................................................... ; pot. 3, f<Yr Deti«>“• , ' “/eturaing Lny »’<•**. ............................... 0 « The good one* sold readily at fair price-/, 3050 11*, eaeh. st $3.60 ,0 »3/W per ewt-
Reading statement for A,iem»t «hows net fail money at-Toronto, 5 to 6 per do., 2nd pref. ... ••• ••• ■■■# trip $4.55. ticket* valid returning any Rye. bush ...................................£ 32% 0 33 but the Inferior class was hard to sell at smokers One year t> 2-yearmld "teero.

earning* f. :• the svstem of $1.758.355. on cent. ' • | Bonn. Central .... 116% 1U 1W l s train on or beforcGct. B. Thrme fast Oats, bush ................................ 0 pr|ee; In tint, there were several loads 400 to 700 lbs. each, nr- worth $2.75.to
lnerea*e of $1.383.1© over last year. K'xe 1 ; ; 1. C. A I......................... * 1 tirelns leave Detroit at 11-40 a.m., - 4., heeds— «««bm left over unsold. $3.26 per cwt-1 off colors and of poor breed
charges f,.r the month, $8“'.<<i0, b av.tg a 1 Toronto Stock». I A. C. O.  ................. 37U, ' 41% ' 87% ' ÏI p.m , and 10.40 pm. dally, arriving A trike, choice. No. 1 •"*? Z, to a ?r. Blru.a milch cow» were offered.
surplus of again,., a deficit for Repi. 28. Sept. 2!). A mal. Copper............. 37% 41% «‘% « Toro'nto 8.15 p.m., 0.30 p.m.. and 7.40 A.rike, good. No. 2.............* !?» demand for them
August a war ago of $525,528. Quo. Quo. Auqc • io*% 111% 108 lil%ftm being the moat convenient and . Ajatke, fancy ......................... •> ^ j t>, ranged from $35 to $50 cadi.

Ask. lild. Ask. Hid. Sugar -•• ••........... ” Z,% 32% up-m-dTte service between these clt- "mothy stool ........................ faire, were none ,00 pleut If,.I. all of
i%, "• ;:-8 Car i'oundry ............. 22% 2446 ^ For tickets and all Information Hay and Straw- good quality selling readily nt fl,ni prl -s

iro (f.Lunter»' Gaa ... 165% 168 165 les ,F^L"i TvîmU nitv Ticket Office Hay. per ton ........................ $9 00 to $11 00 The run of sheep and lamb» w.m again
■ti0 "• .sen Electric .......... 130 143 13.' 113 call nt Grand frunk t tty ly k , ' mi e, straw, locete, per ton .... • large. Brlcis for sneep were firm, while

••• I leather ............................ «% #% «% King Kdward Hotel Ticket Office, or Rttaw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 (k) H 00 lanilt* sold at lower priées generally, w-bll"
TOO I tio. prof........................................................................... Depot Ticket Office. Fiait» and Vegetables- » few loi» of ewe* and wetlior* of choice

j,,.«il ... C............................................ *:* . **1,, —■ ■ — Potatoes per bog .............*0 40 to *0 60 quality brought good prie»».
* ’ ' Locomfffive.................. 14% !•>% 14% iirirolt Excursion. Amfie» rn r bbl .................... 0 50 1 ^ Th<» receipts <*f bog* w<:r«? not larg^, only
™ Mn'n.pomsn' : 1W, & "mkip A grand opportunity to given to .pend C.U ko ....... ?.3°

'" | >, r. American .... 68% 72 «8% ,2 (our days In the beautiful City ofDt- *‘'rr'.,.k ...................  0 13 .... lights and fat*.
iii Ba ilie Mall ............... 18 18% 1<% 1*> ,rolt. The Royal Foresters of the L r„r do* .... 1'», 2 00 importers--Rest loads of exportera so'd
1 People's Gas................. 88 9t% M 81'4 - „ are running an excursion there ‘ „ Id per do* .... 0 15 0 20 at $4.75 to $4.90 per cwt-; medium to good
'" i Hi publie ............................................................................. via the Canadian Pacific on Saturday. evict v 'net 'do,; .................... » 30 0 6» about $4.85 to $4.60.

!X;!T » « a » Æi«i t™in «m imv. «m ï-ATA ......«» j® cr;,,^tii"b«T.
muHtcro .................................................Union station at 7.30 a.m. The ticket* Vegetable marrow, do* .. <> 3« «“«%.»» to $«.&
Ï-. S. .steel .................. 15 16% 14% H-% h.-yA been placed at the remarkab.o Kqu/wh, per ûoz ................. J x 15 Export row» Export rows are worth

no . pref....................... mi «g M% 61% fl DJren 94.55 for the round trip, ""ton*. P« b'-"h ................ 0 70 $3 75 to $4.12% per cwt
CUy.S?% SS «%4 $1% Every one to cordially invited to go. » ^^Tlrickorts. per pair *0 60 ,0 $1.25 each, equal In

«9 X^e^ n^'lWob. ..................... Mavk «ay Dears*. T  ̂* / ! g W •» ?oU'$4"loadfof W.*V 7» «lo ^

Total snles, 1102,000. Fphe celebrated English prencbei* will per Ih .........................9 </> o 10 fa|r to good. $3.6A to common,
lecture in Pnrkd-ale Methodist 'Church unlry Produce— ^iAOSL?'7/Sin0o^uiiS' nwrniîty° '
this evening Subject: "The Old Folk* Butter, Ih. roll, ................. $0 M to $0 K ,,^*",.^ 7, ewt.
at Home." Thto lecture is said lo be tryst, new laid ...................  9 18 u _4 Bnlls-Bull* mr the d «Miller y byres at

of the best that Mr. Pears* de- Fresh Meals— so 75 to $3.25 per cwt.
It will be necessary for tho»’ Beef forequarter*, ewt .7? t0 *"2 2X 61 ockera—One-year to 2-year-old steers,

Beef, hindquarters, ewt . 7 TO 8 TO ™f lo 7fj0 p,, eaeh. are worth $2.75 to
Mutton. Ilrht, cwt ............. " 60 7 06 .r .7g p,.r cwt.; off-color» and of poor breed
Spring Intnlm, each ...........   3 00 4 no |na quality of same weight» are worth
Spring lambs. dVd, cwt. 7 m 7 TO e^, to 3;2-50 per ewt.
Veals, carcase, cwt .......... 7 50 8 50 T M11,.h Cows Milch cow* and springer»
Dressed hogs, ewt ............ 7 50 7 73 ar,. worth $3" to $50 eaeh.

Calve»—Ta ires «old at $2 to $10 each, 
or from $4.50 to $3.50 per ewt.

Sheen—Priera «8.40 to $3,80 m-r cwt. for 
ewes, and bueks at $2,50 to $2.75.

Hprtog Lambs—Prices about steady at 
$3.80 per ewt.

Hogs-Beat select bacon hog», not less 
than 160 11,s. nor more th in 200 lbs. eaeh. 
off ears, are worth $5.90 per cwt.; lights 
and fat* at $5.66: sows, $4 to $4.23 per 
cwt., and stags a $2 to $.1 per ewt 

E*porters—Exporter* sold from $4.20 to

Murbv A Mnyhee, eommlasl 
egents, sold: 5 hatchers’, 1060 lbs each, at 
$4.35 per .*«1: 12 butchers'. !»«> lbs cneh, 
nt «3 SO; 6 butchecs'. $50 II * rgi h. at $3.45;
0 butchers'. 800 lbs esch, et $3.K5; 10 mix
ed 1000 lbs eaeh, nt $3.12%; 9 butene» .
POO lbs each, nt *3.00: 2 buttdiers', 1050 :bs 
Vneb. nt $4: 12 butcher.', 970 1b» carh, nt 
$4. )-> tmteher*'. lOoc- Ih* each, nt $3.A,: 2 
milker* $06; 13 lamt*. $3.75 per cwt.; and 
18 sheep. $3.60 per cart. ...... .

1\hnley A- MclwmnM sold: 14 butcher» ,
1060 Itw each, at $3.66 per ewt: 9 but ch
ore' 1070 |t« each, at $3.90; 16 feeders. 985 
les each, at $8.6o; 6 bulls, 1230 lb* each.

0 10
0 04% V 06 OSLER i HAMMOND

StockBrokers andfinaiicialDintf
A*85Ô Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (Mciutyre & Marahall), KlJf 
Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- 
tua i ions on tho Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;
Wheat—

Tev. ...
May ...

Corn—
Die. ...
May ...

Oat»—
J>ec. ...
May ...

Pork—
Ort. ....
May ...

Ril»*~
Oct..........................  8 30 8 32 8 50 8 32

L:i id—
Oct.......................... 780 7 90 7 80 7 80

imioiitis inn
•-SKln* St. Wsst. Tor out 3.

Den 1er* in Debenimres Stoous on Lon Ion. HSnf t 
Nfw York Monirsoiand Lorouvo fixenmg 
nouent .ann eoid on oomiuiMiioa 
E.B Oslkr,

H. 0, Haxnosn,

Domestic Conditions Now Rule in 
American Grain, and Prie s 

Are Firm.

120 119120 lie A. IV). CAMPBELL,no lia
Open. High. Low. Close. 
77 77% 77 77%

.... 78*4 78% 78% 78%

.... 48 40% 4(1 46%

.... 45% 40% 45% 46

.... 36% 37 30% 36%

.... 37% 38 37% 37%

....1175 1190 1172 1190

.... 12 60 1277 12 47 1267

150160
7070

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Male 2351.

119119 A> A. Smith. r. G. OILS*178178

iio119

3 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.investments."sil'si) BRITISH MARKETS ARE STEADY85 Æ.w iLIueJ art» Kdward Crown. 
John B, Kiloov*. O. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture# Boughc 

and Bold. ed

85 London Stocke.
North West lands offer SURETY, QUICK 

RETURNS and HIGH INTEREST.Large Receipts st Both Local Cattle 
Market»—Note», Gossip and. 

(Quotations.

8T% The INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND
CORPORATION, LIMITED.

63%
89%9u%
3%.. 3%

offers unusnxl advantage*. Send for prospecta».

G. A. CASEBUTCHART & WATSON,X 50 ut 8<i, 50 flt

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Londoa 
HJng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchangee,
20 KING STREET EAST

A Frequent 
Trouble.

Support Came Into the Market Early 

and Was Kept Intact up to 
(the Close,

So «ay wo all. end yet *o many 
of u* entrust the custody of it»* 
portant. « l ou emeu in, papers llvo 
and li;o iii*uranco policies and 
other valuable*—the lo^s of 
which would cau*o u* great in
convenience and trouble-to 
that which afford* no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

70% I

PELLATT & RELLATT
HENRY MILL rgt.LATT.The trouble with nn indivi- 

dual in a trust capacity is that 
he is apt to die—to be sick or 

ay just when needed — to be 

“ too busy.”

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or get sick,
Is always on hand when
wanted.

XORMAX MAORIS
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street Bast. 

üorre*Dor.dents In Montreal,New York, Chi 
cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY HIGHER
aw83.00 A YEAR

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phono". 

TORONTO. Main 1352The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

MKMBKHS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE. 4

iTHOMPSON & HERON.Company, Limited.
gagnai Patd upbTd- -.82'w,SC8:00 

Office and Saks Deposit Vaults,

Phone M 4484 98116 King St. W.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.
Private wirss. • Correspondent,» Invited.14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

1 INVESTMENTS
Nothing safer or more satisfactory aaan Inveali 
montin Municipal Debentures. Write or call 
for particulars.

G. A. STIMSON Sl CO.,
24-26 King St. W., Toronto. Ont *

PARKER 4 CO .»
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,

61 VICTORIA STREET, - • TORONTO,
Dealers lo Stocks and Shares on London, 

Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

been forced to 
ning Into

otret tho market from run-

STOCK BROKERS, VTV.
if

ftt |3.75

R. C. BROWN & CO.
STOCKS—AIL MARKETS

r
38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

.
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

NO INTEREST
Wo charge you no Interest foh 

carrying long stock». H you are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing nv ney away.

- I

Commission
CompanyCOE■

.n&wassuCapital and

Grain, Provisions, 
Stooks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for es eh or en mar- 
gin for futurs delivery.

Corntnlaalon: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain, 180 per bu.

Margins Required: Stocka, $1 s 
share: Grain, lo a bushel.

If you have an account with na yon can 
trade upon it In any of onr ISO branch 
o flics'. We refer to I’Jl a late and na
tional bank, which are onr depositories. 

General Offices:

New York Life Building, 
- Minneapolis.k F. E. HEWITT. - local tfgrj

Local Office:
Address-

The
was good aad prices Continued on Page •.

B Colboree Bt#, TOROWTO,
A director of American General Elcrtrlc >[ontr<*ol .. 

says the General Khv*rlf Company had on Ontario ... 
Isxt day of Aligner morn than *1.ÎSni>.#,n0 in T«#n>nto ... 
honk. If has gntnwl on that tbi* month. Mwchonts* 
The c$>mpnny tikon fn have fi?„0G0,C4)0 cash. Commerce . 
Itn orders up to If th Inst, were well ahead Jniperlal .. 
of la f$t year and for la ft week, ha Inf - jionilnion 
ne*K last month v ' « the licavfe»» of !ts standard .. 
existence, if -a III not mor»* caNh by sal#** Unn ftlfon . 
of y,p<:v.i1H(*h wdjeM If < an sell them. If sold e\ox a Scotia 
a handsome let of them In September.

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY,

105% 16k 
143 

614 «%
229 e4L7

15 i155
22«
228 LimitedEstates,m

214 216
Wholesale Dvalera In tlly Drosaed 
n„f. Sheep and Hogs. Order» So- 
I idled.

2502.» 76 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Dealers In

READ estate

In all parts of Canada.______

<16
220 220f mtrtwi

think fr-wi r largo jr.»h will come for n Traders
wM!e. but H* ftf-ady b'"-;n' •«« Is very Inrep*. jjo.val ....................
Of courne it - u In, . n w material nt lower. MS. M. const..4 
prl'-nw agfllnRt It • r '-nrt- r-rden*. Vrfce .......
of->tofk !«• dej.»-! l Hf IIv upon Individu- <^fV> pref..................
if nrceSHith s of the h'-lders.

i.ii
Head Office and Abattoir; 

Weet^rn fettle Market.
City Dletrlbwttaa Depots 

8S Jnrvle %t~-%t. I.nwrence Market.
BOUGHT and HOLQM 
10 *haroi end op o£fl 

three marirlitfthrtgjj^

direct wire (continuons quoUtlonsl. Telephoes 
Main Ml6

12 i
48% 54

12144
53

150 Stocksd«*. com.
, . , Union T-l fe

The severe decline Tjn- worloiiMly ImpalrM #jn pref....................
th* res^ur* of n ; . i !<• i : ; ; u. n It#» hav»* ITr J t ■ ah America . ••• 
heif't .fore b«*en Avjliii z '■» buy end pay f"r , Aesurance . P5
good fstockf* ill s«t U Unit--* the present, j.,,* r r'ô 1 Life......................
• nd If Kf-cniR as tho a ■-n - d* i ibl<- per! d \*t|/-nal Trust ... 14t) 
of time muat elapse !». U> <• i r»eupf £‘f Ivo ,^(>T (;rR. Trusts... 
pro,.-8 cun be Tcmpln. l VVc f< I that («f,i,'turners* (Ja«...
their* in sr.me Aveakio - < nn b-rh mr flic s|ock Un, Qn'Apf/olle............
tryirk*f events of the d? • forüilrht.' and r nnftdA I.lfe..........................
whether if will be uncov* red m* tot remain*. (*nj, x.w.L. pr.... ... 
to he *c< !i, but nt any rate a -uHfaln«-r| Iru* 
provejiionf at this tjm • seems unlikely.—
Charbs Head A Co.

/
150

GEO. RUDDYpicked lots of::: #$
95

14.9 ... LORSCH & ÇO-8 Wellington St. B . Toronto.
Wholesale Deeler In Dressed139 >3.25 3616Ô Hogs, Beef, Etc.160

STi.iioiio Mnndard Stock * Minli.g E^achonge
St pt- 29. 
l ast Quo. 

Axle. Hid.

113 JARVIS STREET*94*94 B. J. STEVENS S CO.,Sept. 28. 
Ln.st Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
4 . 2

m WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

98 one 
livers.
who wish to hear him to go early.

24 IIVE STOCK COMMISSION SAltSMfk.
f.csIimiiKDt* O' cattle. Sheep dn1 Ho*s 
Consignmiui. „n(] personal stton-ar» *°!j|'."drive n Quick sales andpr .mpr 

tien w ill lie *y ,,, l'clcgr.-iphlc rcp .rtJ

André»».
Room

Black Tail .............
Brandon & G. ('• •.

do. new .. 
do com. . iis% iâo'4 iiôvs .. K

l.TO 127% <-.°, ';„;o (McK.i"

*** Cî.rboo li.rd. . 
ia» ... (Centre Star .

* 4% ' 3

S :::
28 20

■ '4% "3

n :::
29 20

■ 2% "iv. 2% "i% 
2 12 1

; c. r. K., xfi................. ijj
ô » I Tor. F'ec. L., xd... 13.1

Pf'sit.ively denied fbat any financl il Insti- <],, j,rfwf............................ ..
turb-n arc In 1 rouble. Sfrn l<« louicht on f*«n. (den Klectrlc.. 153
early depr«->^‘*»nH will Xbow pr dit** before ,i,, J;r<*f............
8 p.m. Jt is not n question <>r valu- « as 7 ondon K!cetric 
mue I ;k it !s f he lack "t conlldcin e. ItbLicii- fable, xd
Son»ly i,>w prices bpvc been mad«* f< r l*rf»a i ju,.,, Telegraph 
fin-f pr- f.rrcd. lien ling tliftt, Tracf loin and rî$• :| Telephone
t*. V. Th# 4- vlll recover moderately. Sugir ..............
common ,md In-In triai» :.t !<<f return 0.30 xfag*vra Vnv. ... 
whll<- Mi t "poHtan yields 7 per cent, at \(,rth«fn Nnv. 
present 7. le. . A g<xxl trerfln? market i» «<f & c. Nnv.
expected, with tin* trend After > iriy fever- < ronto Uy.. r.d
lehne-N to -;irdt r.iproY'emcnt. Speclaltle».— t^nuUm 
A fun hr «trive against A. C. P. Is planned, tav'ii tMtv By.
—J,. Winnipeg St. Itv

. y mo l-niilo Train.
New York. Sep”. 29. The ^onicd1date<1 xolctlo Hallway 

*VK-k i-y firm r«f 'Prior Sc Mande-1 Lux fer Prism pr..
▼file * impended to-day. Failure <»f ciiMforn- ; , -it rfCrnmc pr..

The Lackawanna Railr-.ad presents 
the shortest and best route to New 
York—the finest scenery .the ricanent 
and most comfortable cars. It has 
five train-3 dally from Buffalo; all mild 
vest’bailed ond provided with the mo*t 
luxurious equipment. The New York 
depot* are alongside the principal 
trane-Atlantic decks. For full parti-u- 
lare write to Fred. P* Fox, D.P-.X.. Buf
falo, N.Y. edtU

Ijondon. — A despatch to The Times s'.v* 
thflf r;,cat Britain, tho profo*tlng. does not 
feel Strong enough io break down the oppe- ittbm of Ormnnr, Rusils and Austria for 
real reform In Macedonia.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, care ut 
and personal attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office95 Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Keierence Lommlon Bank, Bstner- 
etreet Branch.
TBLBPHORE. PARK 797,

(’ii.lfornla ... . 
im1, lx cr Trail Ton.

149 ... 14^/tl I)oin. Von..............
Ill . . . H* I Fairview Corp.

l-*>4 •*. ! (Ji.-iiit ......................
.................. .. •- i ; 0»iden Star ....
121% 122% 120 Granby Smelter 
118 120 118% iron Maxk ....
...................... I1b% f,/,nc Pine ...........
1*2% ... 04% Morning Glory .

M« rrlfon buy 1 .
Mountain Lion .
North Star ..........
Olive ......................

Knmbler Cariboo
JO niflillc ................
Kulllvan ............
8t. Eugene ....
Virtue .............

................... War Eagle ..........
11% 10% White Bear ....

Winnipeg (a*.) . 
Wonderful ..

oe% c. P. R.............
77% 1 Del at h, com. 

do., prof. . 
Boo By., com 

do., pref. ... 
Lake 8»

... Toronto

.. i<xt ioi
18 Bxebanee Belld.t farm prodick wholesale.

liny, baled, car lota, ton .$» <X> to $9 50 
Ft raw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, H>. rolls .... 0 13
Butfer, tul/N, It) .............. • • 2 ] •
Buffer, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, box**» ..0 18
Butter. luiker.M'. tub ...............0 13
Eggs, new laid, doz ...... 0 14%
Honey, per lb .............................0 V5,, A
Honey, (sections), cadi ... 0 12% 0 15

16 and
ma Vaille Market, Toronto.

Dominion Bank. Ks'hw-strtjt 
Bank of Buffalo, N.Y. '

5 3.5
if,7 3 223

Reference:
branch, and dtlzeo^^^366

123 380 450450 0 10 
0 15 
0 21 
0 19

12.3
22125 "i

j
38i/3% 244 0 14 

0 15
0 on

st. nr. "85% 87 TOti EZ2020 26 
9% ...

"i.i 'is

•it

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS14190

18 m14
9014 > «a «: srs’ÆvfsSSïi.

iiîJTw.h^s ^
sion, one-eighth each way. Correspondence Invited.

McMillan & Maguire a%ch^«l&toàMSsu
Branche». C8 Queen St. West, and 134-1*6 Hunter St., Peterbor»

l Hide* and Wool,
revised daily by K. T. Carter, 8 
,tvholoaab» dealer In 
Calf aud 8b opskins, Tab

1
446 Prices

Ta .st Front-street 
Wool, Hide»,
Hides,lN0. 1 steer«.ln*ep'ed.|0 08% to ....

Hides, No. 2 steer*,In'ap cd. 0 <ff% ....
Hide#, No. 1, Inspected ...0 08 . .
Hide*. No. 2. Inspected ... 0 07 . .
Calfskins, No. L selected. 0 09 
tfllfeklm, No. 2. selected.. 0 08 ....
/)eacone (dslrleei, each ... 0 00 
lAfliubsklna and pelts .......... 0 69 ....

Fr* to mert their : ) irglns in yesterday* jnuilep 'fire pr. 
»h;ir!, I.; - i1 ■< !,< I<» n/’.Mint f« r th" , W. A. Hold's pr.
f-^lur»* 'j*uc firm i* <f»>i,p<is.$l i-f Henry B. puckers (A) pr.
Taylor and J. Arthur Mandevlllp. Taylor ,ir.. iB) pr........

Dom. Steel com.
do. pref...............
do. bonds 

Dom. Coal com. 
N s. Steel com. 
do. bon'** ... 

I/ike Superior 
Canadian Salt 
War Kagle .. 
Republic ....

40404.8 To provo to yon that Dr. 
Chute s Ointraunt is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleedingr.nd prolnid.nr pile*.

imomoto In the d«IT ” Yon can nsc It and 
Sors whttt thj-l k-.!, (/ not cured. 60c a box. at 
•tltiZ&l'T&MW.Bu™ & Co^Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

5 Piles57
101014

4% 3

iis% r*. iiVt*

48% "si j?

ià es

4% 3 bWr* a incini.r-r ilie Boer»l <*f Manager* 
°f the Confiât dated fht«hang; .

44
::: ::: '« «
6!l% 69 71

78 Ü0

in in

4lie
—On Well Street.

McIntyre A Marshall nir$*d J. O. Rc-»tr, 
Rbig P^iunrd Hotel, fit the dose f»f fhe 
tosrket to-da v

Ae l* lurtiaky the <-a*e In snch periods of 
rxtr«-mc dejM^Hioa sm the gencr::! stock 
tnarkot has been going thru lately, the turn

’ ■108 io
com 124 B

&i.wY,mv. w

NM____________ .. .... - ...__

rewr.ower, dis aw-
ervd in

I the Lalxtrato-
"0 nc. of l,r.
sewntthe research, 
years of weakness 

oissHiy combining 
;ents in the world, 
td by its use in Ins 
•sands of weak and 
treatment. This ia 
“• A 5 days trial, 
soluttly frtt, All 
3 * plain wrapper 
riment (i go doses) 
money, for $j.oc^ 

■nonths. _

CNTREAU

Etc.
RONTO.

ONT.

,_c ri

«
FH
1ER
Scient cleansing.! 
iy dentifrice, 
îccting the mouth, 
•ehind it.

ngland.

EMEDIES
Reputation

n.
Lc Complexion 

d Arsenic Soap.

fail to cure Ptm 
Spots. Muddy, Sal 
c. all oihcr blemi*he* 
tody They brighten 
’•emedic* on earth can, 
r:aii. 91; Soap 50c.

37

enue. New York;

»NT0, Can. Dept C

ng’s
er
the doctor

that he can 
the purity 
gh age of

âjL

t eopelar rem.d>. as 
H<»>lrri»b, ti» rd, -g 

I .taeri, smfc« “2o
ie a K#dicl»s of tàe o,"* 
r bi-b-rto #-msk»ye4. *4m No. ifi
tleti a few day» nm 
the ..ilnary ergsus. J» §• 

sc of trilleh dots itrtm 9 
lue-iation of * tria turf b »

IN No. 2R
u : t y. | iinpUe, *p«w, »
of U«e joinu, 

u » ••. and ail dlera»## • 7 
;et: - faahioe U> *»- • 3
c .to tbe dMtrucilee p*
1 ..ealtb. Thissr*-?5" 
eystero through SiNt 
t ** erery polaowaua 1 m

til

< CO/ r-qurocr» of*C O
. if, l ot. uobvallhf 2 1 
I . pri»i g poW. f is 

.. th# lie^MSiod#
U told try «If 

y ne prlo îifxe * * 
/•nt the W-rld. o a 
•réf-nmg, »tstr 

•' dob-efVW 
a uc-aimü- f«f were « 
on Hi* Ot.rrnimeDt • R 
-d gfieOnd) sfllxwd K 3 
Her Majesty's 11 eC 5 ^ 
• nail it la s forger) .

* Co.. Umltcd.

5N
rff

26
r2f

N* SC 1

ROOFING
Unaffected by 

;:esof tent
er utur?. gas. 
old or alkali.
/. :‘a or other-

; : ,;ware Co..
... Agents 136.

< I STS’
rry a couiplel®

;
r tied Mechani- 
. de including
. : dors. Bevels

ON, LIMITED

ughi !
INGLbVS

RSHiRE
e
4 • 3L7

• Dee.tk.
nc i»er*

h ,ii five injur- 
:->u '.yc.J the

- E. E.. Ralph.

MclNTYRE &
offer first-class facilities for 

dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct prirste wires to Chicago.

Toronto offices;
King Edwerd Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Toronto St.

Toronto;

Presldect : George Oooderham.
Ut Vlce-Pre$lde«t and Managing 

.Director :J- Herbert Mason.
2nd Yke-fresldeot : W. h. Beatty. 

DEPOSITS.
end upward* receiv
ed on depoftit and In- 
terert t heron peid or 
oompounded half 
yearly at

Paid ug Capital : $6,000,030.00

Reserve fund : $1,600,000,00

Invested funds : $23,600,000.00

DEBENTURES.
end upward sre 
received and de- 
ben lured lor fixed 
terms At tied there

for wii h interest hilf-yearly »♦.
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these men plainly they must go to 
work like other men, and we can en
force the order with
necessary." a-

Col. Buchan .
the city, he ranmng above Col. Elliott.

Q. C. Porter.

AboutSITUATION AT THE SOO SIMPSONthe bayonet, if
UR-LINED Capes are 

very useful in fall. 
Our fur-lined capes 

have an additional value 
because they are stylish- 
looking, made of good 
cloth and lined and trimmed 
with best of fur.

We have manufactured 
specially some three hun
dred capes of best Venetian 
cloth, lined with best Ham
ster fur, Western Sable 
collar and trimmings down 
both fronts, 34, 36 and 38 
inches in length—or the 

same trimmed with black Thibet—splendid value—

OOMPAA",
une» rEr,1 THE

ROBIZRTtrtr In command of
J Continued From Pace 1. Stetson’swere ripe tor any kind of work. Not 

understanding that they weie refused 
transportation Into the city lust night 
to avoid rioting, and being cast Into 
the woods without food or shelter at 
Wilde, they were determined to take 
revenge on the company's property.
Few had eaten since Monday noon, the 
company being powerless to do more 
than obey the military orders yester
day not to bring more Idle men Into 
the city.

The newcomers did not know the 
town was under martial law. 
they reached the dead 1 ne near the 
works and were confronted with two , 
dozen service guns In the hands of the j 
militia, their temper « hanged rapidly. j 
They scattered over the city, adding a 
dangerous element to thi.se already 
here. The excitement was so general , 
that few workmen hired out to-day, pro- i 
ferrlng the free lodging and the sport 
of the mob for a few moie hours. From 
the new men some apprehension Is felt 
to-night, but all guards are doubled.
Liquor had been sent across the river 
In spite of the agreement of the cus
toms officers on the Michigan side 'o 
refuse all parties passage lo this side.
Soldiers patrol the river and boat
houses and turn back every one, but 
the line Is too weak to guard the whole 
shore line, and for miles I he illicit 
sellers of liquor have traveled to sup
ply whiskey to the burtimen.

SEARCHED ■ BOATS.
Troops search'd several boats leav

ing for remote lake points to-day In 
the hope of catching several other mob 
leaders they are after. One In par
ticular. a giant Swede, who was the 
chief spirit of destruction at the pulp 
mill yesterday, Is b"Uig pursued w.th 
vigor He has apparently given «he 
authorities the slip, but as he Is a In
serter from the army of the States, he 
Is not expected to return t > that sfd\
This powerful fellow fought several 
policemen yesterday sing’e hand'd, ■*■. _ V- j. c «. ndt Inclined to have their equanimities
grabbing their revolvers and display- ■ he I OfOntO OBCUrity VO apturbed by the happening» at the
He* anbdutaeappa,^tîy‘tT. ! ,0. LawfoX^g, 6 Ktn, SLW *?• There are about forty ho„U ,g

not hit. With hi* hat gone, shirt open ■— --------------J Policies on the Clergue property, and of
ed ™ SotL1nüîV0*: World to-day the mystery of his stfd- j number *nIy <hree have with-
on. the big rioter was marked"1 in° all d(’" “Pt*6ranee in front of the corn- drawn, while the risks thus abandon-
parts of the city pony s building yesterday during the ed have been readily assumed by oilier

His last appearance was during -he atta,;k rend the Riot Act and prie- companies,
night. When he led a crowd of drunken tical,y dirc' t the defensive operations. G. F- Marter w-ho. ns reprenenUtive
Italians, who were determined to burn Hi® 8udden a1>P<ro ranee was a surprise of the London and Lane a» hire, has had
the veneer works of the company He” to the m°b. and he acted ao promptly the placing of all the Inuija: e « i. the .
eral shots were fired, but - o ore war th,lt more srtlrjs conr.- jneii-.es •.< - Clergue works, told the .Vr.rlfl rester- j$
hurt, and the men were dr ven off af- av°U‘ed. He it was who promptly took day thaï he could njt see any cause
ter they had lighted a torch to apply the serious aspect of the situation, for alarm to the companies holding 
to the buildings. Thru the night many cal,ed out the fire department and j risks, in view of the fact that Issuer» ! 
shots were fired by the Idlers in differ- made the most of a desperate position, \°t policies always stipulate that any j 
ent stores with handy weapons. Amo rs when Manager Coyne was sitting in damage to buildings Insured ihru mob 
the residences in the section of the cltv W® office surrounded by his scared ! violence docs not render the companies 1 
adjacent to the headquarters of the c|erks utterly bereft of his senses. liable. Hence, any damage wrought 
mob, private citizens stood guard and "I know theec men," explained ! he , ',y Incensed lumbermen cannot be plac- ! 
many women and children were’ sent magistrate, “anrl had gone out to ;h"Ir ed “I**0 the shoulders of the Insurance i 
to other parts of the town. There was quarters to warn Coyne of his danger. ' companies, and In a pecuniary sense « 
mTich real danger In the situation, as That Is how I happened to be there !key have nothing to apprehend from 
alt admitted, for the men were open ready to read the Riot A«ct and half , actions of the moo.
In their threats to burn the entire city, direct things. Already the crowid sur- 11 waa repotted yesterday that a con-
m!18 *ut0li Protection Is Indifferent, and rounded the building, and I knew there f.*'B‘nÆe °f insurance officials represent- 
the city is not equipped with emerg- would be trouble. I went to Mir. Coyne inf.companies Interested would be 
ency apparatus. and asked what he thought, ami he Jf J" t i

remarked that the crowd was not In a !h«?r no ,̂8 Jam'llbUt
ho,, rriMz1 Alr.„H., tVyov Mr* Marier *a»d that no such Intima-stonM ’̂thA-ar m,ck«1 • tlon had been received by him. Thomas
stones on the ar tracks, and ! had the .WaIirAley, whose «company likewise 1

InJ lhe i holds policies on the property, also ex- 
building I saw the fight start and saw p,.e„ed entire Ignorance of any such ! 
the crowd Junjp on the firemen. I conference, 
called to the police lo Jump in and 
defend the firemen, and the attack was 
gelding hot. Then I read the Riot 
Act."

PROTECT 600 CREDITOR*. Sept. 30H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

Premier Rose ira» waited on yeeter- 
dny toy a deputation representing a 
number of the créditons of the Lake 
Superior Consolidated Cto., and re
quested that some action be taken by 
the government to protect «heir Inter
ests. John McKay, who ha» been re
tained by the Sauit Ste. Marie credl- ! 
tors; Hugih Biain, F. J. Dunba/r and ■
Mr. Gunn of Mk-sers. Gunn, Limited, 
composed the deputation. 1

Mr. McKay Informed the Premier 
that information had been received by 9 
the creditors, whom he represented, f. A 
that Speyer A Co. hold, in addition i ■ 
to all the stock of the subsidiary com- fc 1 
panlee of the Lake Superior Coneoll- K 1 
dated, $15,000,000 at the bonds of these ■ 
companies, as collateral, and if these I 

«old for $5,000,000 on Oct, 1 the ■ 
purchaser may not «Tant them to be 1 
redeemed unless he is paid #15,000,- Q

STORE CLOSES» AT 5.30We are selling agents for 
Stetson's Hats — a name 
which takes second place 
to none In the hat king
dom. We're showing all 
the new blocks In soft and 
stiff felts, black and nutria 
—and for to morrow are 
placing on sale a line of 
broken sizes, regular

»
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You don’t often get the 
chance to get “Stetson's" 
under regular figures, and 
this is a rare chance if you 
believe us,
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When the facts were made known to 

tho I’retn 1er he expressed himself as 
satisfied that some action should be 1 
taken to protect the creditors, and In ; 
this connection the following statement ] 
was handed to the press:

"The government are most desirous 
that wage earners and general credi
tors, Including those of subsidiary 
companies, shall be protected, and re- 

sad : eerve the right to use any powers the 
w,- government possess by way of for

feiture or otherwise, the exercise of 
Mlhirh may revert to the creditors' ad
vantage."

$25.00 mJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..
% i| WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. 84-86 Yooge Street. Housekeepers, attention, please ! We have one of the most important an

nouncements of the year to make.
Thursday is Opening Day in our great Annual Sale of China. The basement 

wiil be literally filled with saving opportunities for those who have found they need 
dishes. There is little need for us to emphasize the undoubted meaning this sale has 
for every household within reach of the score. The China Sale at Simpson’s is fam- 

g housekeepers and has been a magnet of attraction every October for 
eral years. We print to-day, therefore, just a general suggestive list, in which the 
figures are by no means of least importance. Read it over, but don’t for one moment 

that it comprises everything. Come to the store’ to-morrow and see the

N.B. There arc one or two points which make this year’s sale more than ordinarily note*

TME W. 6 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, MONEY =If yon wr*nr. to borrow 
money on houwffhoid icoo<\* > 
piuno*. ottMiift. hor*<* 
wagon*, cull Hittl moo u*.

Tn will «tdvance you niiyamoun, 
Iron» 910 Mine day nt you 

I V apply for it. Money can bo 
raid in full nr tiny time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
milite to so.t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and gut,
‘.enuh. I’huke—Main I SCO.

Corner Yonge and Temperance Street», TORONTO. NOON
THU
WHE
MCE
BIS
FL'RI
HA V!

remix/ morning at the Cattle
Market to Craaïord & Hunni»e:t.

LOAN ■v. INSt RAXE COS. ARE SAFE. sev-ous amonCATTLtMARKETS. our The Inetarance companies generally are JOS:Cables l nehnnged—New York and 
Balfalo Price* Are Steady.Continued From Pagre f. IN E’ 
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suppose 
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log quality of «-me weight* are worth 
♦*•25 to $J.i5 per cwt.

Milch cowe—Milch côw« and «prlngcr» are 
are worth « (no «50 each.

CalTex-ualvcs «old at 12 to «10 e»cb, or 
xrora f5 to 96 per cwt.

Sheep--Price» «3.40 to «3.50 per cwt. for 
ewe. and buck» in »z.ao tu «2.Ï5.

Spring lamlæ-irrle..* about eteidy at 
«3.16 to «5.00 per cwt.

,tlect bacon ,’tog*, not lea» 
than 100 lbs. nor mor > than 200 lbs. each, 
off cam, are worth «5.94 per cwt.: lights 
fata at $5.05; aows, «4 to «4.25 per cwt.,

,at *• to » per cwt.
William Leavck bought 050 butcher»' and ... „ 

exportera, being as usual the he-tvle.a .-«" aend, steady; prime steers, «5..15 to 
eperator on the market. Mr. Leva, k « aid idiipplng. «4.60 t.. «5.10; bat -h-r»',
fiom «4.37 to $4.bo for exporters and fr-»m V, V to «5; helfiqs, «.t„5o to «4 60; -ore,
«3.26 to *4.50 per cwt for butchers «-..Li to «4; lurlls, «2.50 to «4: «toekers and

Whaley A McDonald, c<,tm:nssj..n sales feeder», «3 to «4: teal». 25- lover, «6.25 to 
agents, made a record for 1heni»»lve«, bar- **■■*'■ Hnzs—Ketripls. .Msl hejid; a tlve, 
lng sold 37 carloads of sto-k as will he •*' 1,1 1,H higher; heavy, «6.40 t„ «0.55; mix- 
wen by the following sales, whici show e,,)' Vorker», «7.50 to «6.60;
that they topped the niark-t uti"- more f<t f' **», «6.20 to «6.5t>; roughs. «5,40 to «5.S5. 
etfKirttTS: lb exiwiiers, 1475 Ihs .-non, at ' S/’f*' f4 Z~ to «ITS:' dairies and grassere 
*4.95 per cwt; 17 exporters. 142u ibs earn. I §S;i° lo W.50. Sheet, and limits-Receipts, 
at *4.05; 20 exporters, 1305 lh« ea-h at I ,,00 heed: steady; lanV.t--. *4.30 to «3.M6;
*4.65 and *5 over; 22 exitorters. 131,)’ lbs ’ y™l,llnea. *4 to «4.50; weth r*. «4 to 
each, at *4.60 and *5 over; 4tf ,‘xnortcrs. ! L-f?; ** *<* *3.®; sheep, mixed,
1305 Ibs each, at *1.63; 2ft exporters, 120o *'-M t0 f4
ibs each, at «4.50; 15 exportep-,. 1260 lire _ ---------- SITL'ATION l.MPROVFn
each, at «4.50; 15 exporter». 132a Ibz cache „ Chicago Live stock. To-nlwht the , ' '
at «4.80; 5 exporters. 1250 fits .st-b. at Chicago. Sept. 20.-0ttle-R,velpts. 12.- „,i ,nld te '/L Hltu®t,”n ia much Iniprov- 
*4.40; 2u exporters, 1295 lire each, at 44.60; r-°". Including 2Wo Texans and 400u we«t- ,rul “ th® rnr'h doe» not break out 
20 exporters. l.'IO) lbs each, .it «4.55: 21 demoralized and low : good to prime to-morrotv, when their shelter and fowl
exporter», 1400 11># en *h, at 94.85: 20 ex- to 9«*»-40, nominal; poor to , withdraw'n, there fct- no m<.re trouble
r'Tiers, 1300 lb* at 94.83. 20 export- obi m, 93.75 to 94.00- «torkor* and feed- bkely. Sc verni hundred more men are
ere. 1250 lire each, ,,t *4.3-,: It, exporter», cmn- *'40 ln «*•»: being held back In the wood.
1510 lb. eaca, at «4,60; 2„ exporters, 132» -omners. «140 to company, awaiting th, moving
lbs each, at *4.60; tie, exporters, 1320 lbs i-’Zl ï.1' ,n *4.50; tahrea, *3 5) to nowhere Him,
each, at *4.'d>; 45 exporters 1310 Ibs ca-h ,,v ' Texas-fed steers. «2.75 to *3.73; litre. Bupt. Hodgson of too woods
at «4.7,- -'i •xooitere I , ea-h at' "•"««» «2.N5 to *4.05. department of the Commercial Com- _. _ . _ _ , .
*4.70;'22 butehèi v tire/ ltre êaa?*4- 23 *î',g.-lteeelpta V day. 10.000; to morrow. Pany fold The World to-night that lhe ALSO MODEST. Jhe Oonrler: Buffalo has never seen any-
butcher.-, 1150 lbs each, at *4.30; 16 butch, m'^dnüîflmtehé’rs"*'t'Vï'f flnn* the ,lne were very hitler. Magistrate Qulbell le too modrei to *WnK 0 **“ ” *rt,»‘lc> <lnl,# Kn dramatic, j
era'. 10.15 lire ea -h. at «3.05; 28 but-he s'. Hmlro hearv *r,7o ro *n »?■ *nn»hghroxand he f(*ared if they « ere allowed to mate that his coolnc-*e and Indifférente ” ,h<' *°r'ne ln "The Light That Failed," j

fleers 1180 h„ each at W 'S- ,1 mtcnï,'. «.«5 to *0.05. F,,orn Thessalon to-day era» steps and reading the law s warning k>»a of eight. The skill c-f the dramatist ,
eras, 1136 lire each, at «3.»)' 78 abcc-p at lamlre^steadv'1?'’ Jrow .So'f/haJy: nrd shells1 thnlTin' i°f had a sobering effect on the crowd, nn‘I genuine power of acting Imparted
*3.65 per cwt. we^Tr, f % to *4AV ' à I r t o V hoi v m'v exhaled' The mimi, wm'nôf even whlie «volvera were pulled and > "very arena and altuatlon I, a moat con-
dÆ'aJÆ^. M'teh-?»- »«'- ^to in'ir,,^ Se m^ttrtîm. "h^rocïly ^ t£” 1™? "Tf °f “

ing Mile*: 20 exporters, 1400 ibs each, at ______ now-on the grounds have been d1*poR»d *u ! Koh<>rt80n peracsiflr-tion of Dick ;
94.*/ per cwt; lit exporter-. 1^> nrlf| , f ffl Mn . . of' There will be no foolishness offer fh„ J1' Z1 ft„r**ran<1 ^ . HpIdar a* Kipling created him.
nt 94.80; Vè exporter*. 13Uu II>h each, at _ ttle Market, f.n night, a* the position of Col. Elliott ^ first witness for the Crown Oet. 5.
v 180; 17 exporter*, 1S4D llw each, at $4.80; i>iidon, s» p;, 29.—-Live cattle steady ot will be serure enough to enable him to *'anies Bieknoll, K.C., said tonight •

p. n«re0r,iS nre“™,’“‘"l1,''*4,65WpM,u[,-m Shrep.^Lror ^ *** tce f‘on,lnu to guard the lumber piles. are concerned. He ex,Acts the Amen- tJ’ank'"*p"rt of Mal,,e ™ • -«Pltal piece j
ïr.'. U50 it!s eirai *1.25; * “t. here', ' ' and are aiding the authorities very ma- "an receiver to-morrow, but he now •' •«'»*• _____
11^5 lbs ea'di, at >4. <l<: a«Id <l; 24 buîrh CHILDRUK o.v THE STREETS. terially. realizes that the Canadian counts do James K. Hackett thn vnntitr art nr !
ei*', 3005 His ea-h. at $4: $t m<Tiiim on » ii- ______ _ * Dault. the boy fhot yesterday, i» |m- no* propoe-e to recognize a re<*e4ver ap . , ‘ ^ R °r'mnn" i
rrs’, ifSit each, at .<3.!h>. 7 but.-., vs'. Editor World : A e-nod deal nf nt. Proving pome, and it i* not belfeve-i now pointed from a foreign authority. Ask- T ' , ! 18 «iiromng the tour of Miss I
" u.' *b*' ea.1 f;;-7y; butciuT '. 1115 lbs tPntl j bci , .. t-bat he Will die. Grenier will also re- efl if he waa acting in the double «*a- ÏMlïeI ,rv,ng ,n “Tbe Cr\*la/’ who will be
Jreeh' a" "“'C d„m b,, ^ quee^n of këf, f P the I cover. pacify of solicitor for the receiver and ! “*» Grand on Monday night next
litre fire eà.'h at - ‘5- '"fvclia- b"!li “ V k""Ping our young children I, FAD nil KNOCKED DOWN ln his position ns atlomey for the im- P'^lded everything needful for the proper
1515 Ibs each,’ at *: .25. ' ’ lh" *tre-ts aft"r nightfall. Tin- The ahantymen continue to declare p9nal ria”k' protecting the obilma of presentation of Winston Churchill's re-
«.crawlord & Hnmiiselt sold 1 load x d-ubtedly It Is a very great evil that that they have b> on shamefully licit that roncc'rn- -V1"- Bicknell raid that ! markable play, some slight Idea of the

load exporior» so many v„ung ohil.kren nnr, irentiv 4 ed by H'" company and when L. .1 St. th? lrnportal Hank was In no way In- rare taken msy be gilned from the fact
xportt v, at *4.»: 1 -id ' apparently find r)(.,l|R MtterTf,tpd , t;,Jk „,n, l||ati„n to- volved' However, 1t Is said the hank 5"!,lt a ,l,i,rL ot men from .New

: 1 "I1,n:t'rs et " 8p,ea:“'e °" the 3“eet In the even ; day he was knocked nown and rough ifl »>«Ming part of the company', lum- JÎSJJS doftore's?LT .,everaI
Win: Britton bong it for W. It. Levark SOt, j * t,mn th“y do 1,1 ,heir homes, but 1/ handled, tho he Is one of the worst her yard, and ‘he pulp mill to satisfy ; tl,y of a peculiar kind of moss Shirk

Jnmhet at 93.85 to > 1 per cwt. 05 hiit- p at! suggested remedy the curfew I ^ the company’s hands. Thi*- a cïH-im of some ^50,000. i hangs from the trees in the southern part
*5.5), per C"t: 7 alvc* at *7.it, , a law will not be of benefit It would jlluKlrat^s ,h" u/,er disregard of all ML.t «O.vi WORK. ; of that state.

Donald Huthf-rlnmî, M.L.A. for Sc nth d.x . JL "ou,a l(‘rnia <f restraint by the shantvmon kL-.- . _ iford, topped tli« uinrk.'t h« i- t.j lay wll2i | be necessary to employ about as many composing the most turbule o el^m it w ,4C tor A* C* ■bo>ce 01 me firm of 
««•• Irad- <’! eh".........N|i"i-t-f l.ls own more policemen as lhe cltv now h-,- ! of the mob Kcnoe « ,x,yCc> -blt ‘«-day for New -
p«s .,s.—. „ z""bB™ .««.-r»*•>'"- ~ 4.“°™ sauras s!;™

».;*w'Jt&XZ£S£z$siu r- -«• ........ « «
exporters, IjVi ihs v.-nili, at 91.*•<»; i ioad “ *c,Ieü» k ' erime it is to de*ire ' men ::et to work putting K,llu ’lu tPu-L a bettiement is im- -n re.,u..-tumK mai woma oe aimcair to un-
l.i:i. h«-,«', Dm»:» ii.- h. nt 8t p.-r <-wi ; ;; : f!xeici.-e for voice and limb, w»me adult* in new glass. Two thousand dollars’ r ew °A Lne »ien now here I derwtnnd until one had beard Miss Glnser.
cow? 1115 lb* » a» Ji, ai 93 per c.vt# ai,vi properly wofuld b«- unproto ted. v. ,. n o* :v!:jss was deMmye-J in the vVi11 ne‘ept work because each day j t*le raster of “Dclir Varden’* she is

A. McIntosh boiiu u 5 '.onds o/ •••:•, .rf.-rs J t u> rather ask the policemen to coir- . fight of yesterday. Manage - f>»yn'> arid l,ley expect to get the money due them. tf> be an uvs fplii*.ienr.-d country
of choieo ijit.ility, which averaged .<5.75 p'-T j P* with the spirit cf the curfew law, K « ......... * clerk arrived early*' and i>.»n<i lUver Lumber Company i Zr mSîed "SîîL’’S?» *n*t)ü£* '*

.................. .. 4 », exprert-n a. !  ̂ " h" lir/ ,h" Institution see'ns to agent to-oay vun.ed h«,aquarte.« and | srenre giro, ind'graS I <» bra nml'mle^
94 30 to i-1 75 pH t t f« und )n the sir et late at iMcht Aith have resumed normal relations In spite ouered per month, t>oard, tree fares ing with the character Mi** ulaser fie-

ll.illlgaii ,V ! i, 11 « - • : .ought 5 loads of . x- ! 1, . .K',’ re;,son ' ' r there. Tbh: of the smashed doors and holes in the an<i a *o oonus ior two nunured men. Q«fntl.v giggles, and tula critic Inr'idsted
porter*. I3e<» to !3.»n ii < !i. n <i.o) to ,UT , 10 ' ' or tain extent now, but \v ul- made by the missiles and the lie sex ured thirty-live promises nul It was the first time be had ever beard
*4 To per cwt ; fv< dhiu' -ten . to >■: Iet *\ n,‘ a •'ettlf 1 Policy that it is part broken chandeliers. omy two appealed at the depot ior f <lone mu84v®My.
P "»wt.: ïbb,SSi,; '-Ki„,..„ a >,a,Sa<„b. »? srs? .*
tr? r"r l,vri " big lo entrer... tile curO.v |„v, with ,11 j In speaking of the attack yeeferjay, 1 wol.k ° th*.h1., ' 1,*ey LSI ?“rd Thimkïrlvlnr X?ehtb8.h2»n "°rt- ‘5'

.... « H.....1 1 '""l "MMri't". 1286. I’m mc.ms „l .-- rtvion .that exist would he cleared that It- at one time beiiev- “ “ Ule,r 1 vea ,5S L* iu.n *'
Hre .a.;h at ..................... only make , f it a laughing si» h and - I they would be ma.zacTe-l by th in- lUT ,ÜUBh' yel ‘h-.-y ecvm aeie.'mlned T'hSv oct « n„, P»,."k w Sn™
Ihs'fci! M . ; .7 . r< <alt “' 0401 W'"ild Stic gllf a the belief which t.n luriatei men before the troops arrived. ta 8«t tut money uue t..e d. vuavi Maritime ifelbn will he neslsterl by5» very!

c Nobi,'. ! I, ' 1 ! - „ re,, fortunate,ly among many of , Ur They had some arm.-., but lUrt enough <-<'inpa.iy oe.oie utey make «uotner strong company. Including Ellison Van
ca Ii at 5- j. ' children .that ; 'In- men are their :ia tre resist such a fierce attack. Many ^llovt'' However, many ut .he cheques Ifcosc. the finest tenor on this side of the :

If. Ilimnis-tt ■ . Ire,! ;m,i rX tmal ni'rnle While walking on one his clerks were hit and seriously dont exceed $i.>, and the m-n are so»- j~f’a5"£ ''"■’■"h .Gilbert, baritone, who ;
*< rters mixed at >1 »'.ln t„ , ,i t in "f <-ur do., n town site ts the other butt by stones. At the final moment 1,:* money daily thru tneir dogged pur- , * r<m’; fréreî ,rn ?" "access In
«•Xporters weighing I.-. " f- • i-r evening, the problem of the .■nlldren Ju.-t h. lore the troops raised tiro -lege P°*e ot collecting tlielr pay bettms they y,,.k 1 >,i„ .l™ x).îw '
at X3.8.-, per rat re .ring 11. i.s and the stre.-t was w 11 Illustrate 1. A he said he was huudled in the cupola l,cceP‘ another situation, alt the in- I.lcwella Davies, nlanô end Vlr
butch'-i» xt c:u v.t' ; < • i " numiu r <-f young heya were playing v. ith_ a dozen men, each with revolv- J,Jl >' to " they have been fcuojejt- i flute# ’ *

. : to 91 per r\\ , an< 4 t . ••• but i in the xii.vl- w ..f a house on The .■‘tro t f'is- but no extra ammunition. They eti has nu effect. They will not change ------- --
corner. A polie man wa Ike I up the had barred the doors with heavy de.tks lj,eir attitude. Jm»i w*.at the crowd ^boii»eg have greeted A1 Reeve*’ Rean- 
";-hcr Hide- of the sîrc* t and one of the snd at the last minute intended to a.$wn W*H do'to-morrow when given pos;tive 1 ('Mn ITo'u'^ *?f>\f'qtrir;, £ entitled “A 
boys r died : I ’lea*(* cn we play < n ai.y r-i the -mob as they came tij» tlie notice that free meals have ceased, is iVtint* in nn ?p,1ira
tbe st i .” The guardian of the peace narrow steps, so as to block up the the only disturbing element in prospect. , Van dor Koor " a nreMhrtt*tî£ fl2fL"1t1se' f 

• . 'd-..tur.""y gave ere:,ront, rend thev dm.r with crpses. What they we. " In j korthfnn splendid exhibition of his art perfirolnî
went 1', Piny r.i, tile boulevard. In lhe momentary fear of was that the miners ] ,u* A * vHTKEMS. | some new tricks which greatly mrstlflcd
- 511 hrett.sli-olrew was a hulking. In the crowd would hurl a stick „f I The headquarters build,ng to-night ' ,h" ""'hence. Andy I.ewjs & fo.. In n char- 
vngn.iit ft ’low .vit I t the police,min dynamite at the bui.ding. In such nn baa much the appearance «A a medieval I ÎK,'T,.‘w*,"n' «rtlt'ed "The Tout on the 
'■ "Uglily orde r, "im.ve on" So lo.ig event, of course, everybody would have fortress. S-nirhs are posted in eve y , nr""'nnslng. The tossing. An*, 

he I- V. recic Playing no harm coul 1 ben blown to atom.. The finding ,,f direction with strict oruers to stop all wcîê encored "Th» othfr n'„ü5?.~r^ "2d 
!l" " "rom, hi" aft. r tiring of play several sticks of giant powder arouirt persons not auth. rized to pass? oy Mil are cmcrbilnlng, the show c!7ncmdmg

’ " ■* .V Ul.* if4'' ’ . f,°r,"TJ XV,,‘VC lhe rnob h:,,! mattered, shows shooting, if necessary. Tfté dead l.»ie v. 1th * burMta entitled “Th* Mrrrv fînf !
11 " ' ''"’c vagranI fellow would that this source of alarm was ha ed is two blocks away, and many persons 1 ,!n|tnd." which has been seen here before

ted of ; is • ip -I en ■ - and teach them. ii|s.n something more than fancy. Kvl- have visaed this oo.nt t.f dang.-r ‘nr . h"‘ * d*l Interesting 
' Illfl manner --f tires,- pc -pie. all de.itly wholesale slaughter was con- the excitement in the buddies- orêt„ „

th" evil he knew Tire-problem of what Kunplated by lhe wild lumbermen. the necessary lia.us are burning inn ifTj8 rérlf*"d"iln T"rriCto nnd llnmllton of 8 
1" .Ire re ith lhe hoys re eh» a good ,1 moving fleuri. ! an v r f s - ré 6’ ï i ’,-rrt, ,"r|lr'r "iil*'ad t« hear thnt 9
,.f at;-ctireii. la! ve. Ontario-, vital , A HR Kill. moving ligure» cany rifles. iM u squad l>c bss been engnssd for this'season tn ptsr
statist Itggcst that WC have not A.n ‘"d'ortant art est wa, made to- of dismounted cavalry have their hois-* ,j>"'"ad'nellelil-creme.ly role with Knthrvn'e 

, „f him ... Itignt around which lhe police cast mpeh Picketed in the lawn adjacent. The K 1,1,1 "r ln ,h" new play (hat has been writ.
mystery. A squad of o;livers pouâ tl steamer tIsslfrage is In the canal next ‘!*n .T h“r’ "alled I*d7 f'almore’s Flirta-1 

him in the centre of the city. He the building, on which seventy soldiers ,,one' —
M j, had just crossed the river. It :< said 8l"ep. It is thought that In an eai-'rg- . . ,

’■ 1 ts......... ... .ire;,,, ! - I t i. • xvntt., • ' S' ' "--'it Is one of th" mob leaders ency they might require water Vans- » J "r^ro?",î f><'«th.
, ' ' t'"'" and brld» bai roiarirel wlio went to Manager Skinner of trie pci lation, and pat t of the guard w II the death ef ». hirëu «ndden wn»........................ . ........ • roHvnire,‘’"i’VT dnlKhl' ,r,,1,rM ,hlm tnak1 11,18 T**‘ th0lr he!dquart«. ,? ^

— «h? inrotidcd to dynamite th» place ,for the present «seize,. Dseessed wn» npnrremlv In the
, ' 1 rooming. At lhat i nie the ,io- Magistrale Quibell said to The Word l’"“f "f health nnd spirits when th» Inrv 
lice protection was no meagre to re- to-night: "We don't know exac'Iv wa* dismissed veslerd.-iy affernovt. After

i -I the man's L,id ness, byt today th" what to do with these men we ... """"'ring hi* pay he went Into the reels rv 
j police have lren boklng for sue It a feeding. This thing cannot on ""T "hat,,ne w'lh Reg strap
mhi. <'M>f Downey of tiro local on- ever We hav- been force* ro „ ’° .lohn W aters, when he complain 'd of being 
stal.uh.rv said Ire- would not dl« -iro, ... . ro™ .D r ” forced to pamp-r III. He was removed to >'. Waters' res'.
... - ur t*nth, . rehirre h-,,11 - ■ . ro, . th thru because of our utter help- d"troc. tint inter was verv noroît worse and
O ' TI , Li ■ ' h . 1 " ,;l"nh Iessness. but I will have a conference w"" ,nk"“ fo Victoria Il-snltsl. Thro hi
fi tl. I .ii p. l.-.iner ts well die-sed .in,I to-morrow with the Mayor and I ih!,,tr ,hrw"d some,Improvement, but «uddenlv
a very different typ- from the shanty when enough troor.» arrive we im Ln ,:'n1k Jn ',h" ^rl'' her, of ,h, morning
workmen he leading. * troops arrive we will tell and shortly after 3 o'clock parsed away. j

It was midnight before Col. Birohan 
and Ms forty mounted men reached 
lhe city. They were hqartlly welcomed 
as many people fear ,! to ie;ire until 
the troops were reinforced. The 
cavalry dashed Into the neighborh'snl 
of the riotets" headquarters, making a 
terrific clatter with their nrnc< and nc- 
"oulremcnts. Many wo : kmen rushed 
out to watch the tiivakade, but kept 
clear of the” streets. "Just whit the 
doctor ordered" was the comment < f 
the citizens when they heard th- 
were mounted.
trouble to-day, .as there is no

New iork, Sipt. 2li.—Beevne—Hewlpts, 48 
head, mainly isnwgiied direct; no sat-s re 
pel ted; I )UK>n« wm catt'e, lu?7 soecre, 41ssi 
8:iarters U beef. Catv.-s -Rc-njin, 31»; 
teals alsnit steady; grassers .nd wextern 
valve» in heavy *a 
er; vais s.Jd at 
blltieh of grassers

worthy.
1st. 'l he China itself is a collection of special values, gathered from half the countries of 

Europe, together with bn? shipments from Japan and the United States.
2nd. The quantity and variety is larger than was ever the case in this store before.
3rd. Prices in all lines of China and Glassware have advanced so much since these goods 

were purchased that, comparing them with the new scale, the old regul ar prices show a profit in 
themselves. The sale prices show discount on these again.

4th. The doing away with our old stock room, where the restaurant is now, rather upset 
the plans of our China buyer, who was counting on plenty of storage room. In consequence we 
will have to hurry sales and get the goods out before the fresh shipment come in and crowds os. 
VVz have made prices accordingly, as you will see herewith :

'lull and rat îd »mv- 
9» per lih> 11<*; *

m>b,

to
t-t 93.124. Sheep 

lauWifr- KeceJpt*, 117b; all «rude* **i i,uth 
«beep and lxniit»* about «•»ady; »h*»ep vol.J 
at 92.25 to 92.!^ P#*v 100 lb*; Jamba ul 95 
to 9«; a few culls nt 94. ll «s—ileeeipt*, 
aôül; do waits reported.

Bait IIuDnlo Lise Stock.
Hast ButTalo, S<pt. X). -Cittb.*—Receipt*, 

«50<» head ; steady 
95.<15; shipping.

SVANMoustache Cups and Saucers, $1.26, $1.90.
Sugar and Cream Set», $1.76, $2.00, $2.60.
Salad Bowls, $1.60, $1 75, $2.00,
Salad Sets, 7 pieces, $4.60, $6.60, $7.60. 
Chocolate Pot», $2.76, $3.00.
Chocolate Cups and Saucers, 76c.
Chop Dishes, $2.00, $2.50.
Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream Set», $3.50, $4 00. 
Olives and Bon Boos, $1.00, $1.28.
Mayonnaise Bowls, $1.00, $1.26.
Comb Brush and- Manicure Trays, $1.60, $1.76,

French Limoges, China Dinner Sets.
$84.00 for $49.76—Finest Haviland China 

Dinner Set, 114 pieces, full gold burnished edge 
border, pattern enamelled roses.

$65.00 for $39.75—Haviland China, 114 pieces, 
rich pink wild rose, delicate go4d tracing-

$63.00 for $37 75—Haviland China Set, new
est art nouveau rims and flowers, 114 pieces.

$57.50 for $34.50—Haviland ’'China, new 
Touraine style, violet flowers, gold traced.

$50.00 for $32.00—Finest Lemoges China, 102 
pieces, Dresden pattern, pink rosebuds, burnish
ed gold double border.

$45.00 for $31.50—Thin Haviland China, large 
set, 126 pieces, violets andi green foliage, gold 
burnished handles.
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$2.00.

English Dinner Seta.
$12.50 for $9 35—Maddocks, fine scm.-porce

lain, 97 piece», new green pattern, gold edges and 
gold traced.

$14.00 for $9.75—Finest English Semi-Porce
lain, dainty pink roses, gold edges.

tho
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.of these

Tea Sets, China and Porcelain.
$3.00 for $1 79—English Porcelain, blue, 

green an - pink printed patterns, 44 pieces ln 
each set.

$4.00 for $2.88—Imported China Clusters of 
Colored Flowers, gold edges, 40 pieces of thin 
china.

Italian Marble Busts.
At $6.00—Mercury, Disc Thrower, Minem, 

Greek Slave, Ballerina.
At $12.60—Venus, Bathing Lady.

* At $20.00—Venus, C&nova, Diana.
White China Figures, Imitation marble, In

cluding classical subjects, figures and groupe, 
60c for 26c, 75c for 36c, $1.00 for 60.,

Venetian Iron Lanterns.
- Wrought Iron black finish, complete with 

lamp, correct style for Moorish rooms, cosy 
corners, etc., October China sale prices, $1.00, 
$1.60, $2.00, $3.00, $6.00.

Holland Delftech.
Quaint vases and ornaments from the' old 

Holland pottery, October China sale prices, $1 00, 
$1.75, $3.00, $4 00, $6.00, $7.00.

Genuine English Wedgwood.
Jasper ware with white figures ln relief, 

dark blue, light blue and sage green, October 
China sale prices: Match Sates 35c, Pin Trays 
50c, Flour Pots $1.00, Jardinieres $1.76, $2.26, 
$3.00; Jug», <-c, 86c, $1.35; Covered Jugs, 93c, 
90c, $1.10, $1.66; Biscuit Jars, $3.00; Cocoa Pots, 
$1.75,

He I» nn-
qne»t1nnali|y the most brilliant art or that 
Er.ltlanil ha, ,ent ns In years. Mia» Ger ;

of the almost 1

$5.00 for $3.75—Thin Transparent China, 
pretty decoration», gold edges, 44 pieces, includ
ing tea pot, sugar bowl, etc.

1Toilet Sets.
Men$4.00 for $2.88—Best English White Ware, 

shaded in two colors, heavy gold stippled, full 
set of 10 pieces.

Hand Painted Wall Plaequee.
75c for 39c—Fine Limoges China, with dogs, 

birds, etc-, each piece signed by tne artist.
Coronet Limoges Table China, One-third Under Price.

Beautiful, dainty French floral designs, raised 
gold, beaded edge, hand decorated, violets, wild roses, 
Dresden flowers, an artistic collection;

Bread and Bread and Butter Plates, 60c, 60c, 75c. 
Tea Plates, 60c, 75c, $1.00.
Dessert or Fancy Plates, 75c, $1.00, $1.26.
Dike Plates, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
Tea Cups anid Saucers, 75c, $1.00. $1 25, $2.00.... 
After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers, 6Uc, >5c,
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Mise Lulu Glaser, who comes again to the1*1 în< t *H '1 h Wit re tn-mnrr s v nlrrlit .r» ••rinii»I Theatre to-niorr i v night in "Dolly 

" v. bit-h was written for her hv 
Stanislaus Mange and Julian Edward, is 
the ponsfireor or what one Title bn* called 
a "meljdlous giggle," which, tie declared. 
In something that would be difficult t,j ,;n. 

rew 01 me men now here I derrtnnd until ene had beard Mis, Gln»er. 
win acept work because each day I 1,1 thp character ref "iicllr Varden’ »he I»

the I
90c. Just ' 
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Thursday’s Grocery List.

Fresh Rolled Wheat, choicest quality, regular
40c per stone, Thursday . ......................................

Best Pink Salmon, 2 cans Thursday..........
Cut Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. Thursday..................
Washington Powdered and Perfumed Lye

oz. cans, regular 10c, 2 cans Thursday .............. ’ .15
Bond s Big Bee Soap, for all kinds of scouring 

and cleaning, regular 5c, 2 bars Thursday.
. Naphtha Washington Powder, 1.1b. packages 

package Thursday............  *

Two Wall Paper Savings.
1,670 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, 'handsome floral and 

set figure designs, pretty shades of blue, brown, 
green, terra cotta and cream, good value at 8c to 
12 l-2c per single roll, special Thursday........ .04

1.274 rolls Heavy Gilt and Embossed Wall Papers, 
In this season’» latest designs and colors, splendid 
value at 12 l-2c to 20c per single roll, your choice 
Thursday .
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AN1';. z'Yflck luHigiit r»<* ».'it.*hi*r*' huh? 

to 1125 His « rich. ;it M f.. tl 3:.
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ca« li. a.t s' 1.25 of Curtains
- , These two Curtain Room items for Thursday
L sh°uld prove interesting, both to those who are in 
% n^cd of ncw w>ndow drapery and others who are 
-, aoout to clean their curtains.
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Nottingham Lace Curtain*
Worth 50c, Thursday, per pair ..............
Worth 75c, Thursday, per pair.............. ‘
Worth «1,00, Thursday, per pair ..........
Worth *1.26, Thursday, per pair ......
Worth *150, Thursday, per pair 
Worth *2.00, Thursday,

144 only Curtain Stretchers, made of selected 
wood, unbreakable and nop-rusting fixtures and pins, 
will stretch any curtain up to 2 yard» wide and 4 
yard* long, extra good value 
Thursday, each.........................
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$25 Turkish Rugs, $9.90.
Beautiful aristocratic Hearth Rugs clearing at vulgar 

fractions to-morrow. See them, 6

evei
of
of
re-pi

We Win the Cup
mit

I In 1 
lhe/LXI fjTL,kh Rugs ln aIi sizes from 4x7 to SXI2 feet, deep rich 

colors of red?, blue?, greens, these rugs are made to last, some 
antique pieces in this lot, to be cleared Thursday, each...........
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9.90 Mf Ah-
for high-class Business Suits. Our cash
system enables us to quote such an extra
ordinary value as
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$9.50 Leamington Rugs for $6 50.AS SOON AS YOU LIGHT THE FURNACE
You will find the air dry, your throat thirsty every evening.

Water isn't satisfying. D ink

McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate or Ginger Ale.
$1.00 per Dozen, delivered.

English and Scotch -29 only Leamington Rug?, made from the finest of 
wool, size 3x6 feet, without fr.nge, in self-toned colors 
of reds, green-, blues and mixed colors,
$9.50, Thursdav.....................................

rmJ STweeds, all the 
overchccks, etr,, $25.00.

micolorings, checks,■ newest mm'WÉt&Ê&i' > anc
regular 6.50 A
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R. SCORE & SON 60,1
mentis

of transportation, and the handful of 
troops here could not get from point to 
point rapidly n.s the mob moved In 
different sections. In th- morning the 
authorities announced they win 
the a-tre nth mounted patrols

Men’s $2 Hats, 98c.a BetDR. W. H. GRAHAM, huic$g°a&1iwp
V,. 1 zre, ’ KINO STRBBT WEST

trflJrïn?r,iï!U8rf' °°r- Spadlna Avemie, 1 omnfo. Canada
Sras'mïlÏLEt'ÜLCERsmê^*^clnlt 'f Skln

tlon. ulceration, leucorrhma" and^T disp<Iarrèmcnra”f the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. in

$1.25 Honey Comb Quilts, 69 .
300 Quilts, consisting of heavy colored

*

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, good fashionable 
fall and winter styles, colors mostly black, a few In 
brown, fawn and pearl grey, regular prices *1 50 
$2.00, Thursday ..................................

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West.

horroy
eomb quilts, with knotted fringe, 11-4 size, white 
honey comb, without fringe, i 1-4 size 
heavy colored Alhambra», in pink, blue, red, all fast 
colors, sold regular at *1.00, *1.10, $1 19 anti *1.15 
each, Thursday, special

Sitheand

cavalry s to he used as patrols alto
gether. covering the whole •!|y,

BRIVB MAGISTRATE.
Magistrate Quibell explained to The

Fjl,C8 and ll-i entralia only Boys' Soft Hats, In neat fedora and 
crease crown styles, colors black, navy brown and 
grey, regular 76c, Thursday .................. .. 25
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Tons and tons of China, 
Porcelain, Crookery, will go 
on sale this coming month at 
unprecedented dlsoounts.
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